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Family seeks information about son's murder
Bv Barrv Cleveland
Daily . Egyptian Staff Writer
:\ reward f SS.OOO for information
conce rning hi murder ha been offered
b\' the fa mily of Michaf' 1 . Gerchen on.
tliC' 19' \'ear:old IU sophomore from
High ialid Park \\'ho wa f und hot to
dt'ath north ( \\'e t Fra nkfor t on May

newspaper that the family is unhappy
with the progress of the investigation
and has asked
.S. Sen. Adlai E .
Stevenson HI, 0 -111.. to intervene in the
case with a view towards bringing in

the Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBll.
Jeffrev H. Gerchenson. brother of the
dead man. would say only that the
family has been meeting with police

authorities and is following the
progress of the investigation closely.
Stein said the family is not unhappy
with the investigation and is satisfied
(~

on PItge

3)

3.

Th n ' ward. anl10u n ed Wt'd nt' da \'.
' ill be publ ic ized thr ugh the
publica tion f notice:- 111 ncw papt'l-throug hou t the area. a('cording to Ed·
wa rd . t('ln . an allonw\, (UI' tht' "I"
("h('n~on faml l\" .
.
.\m(lng th(' ;ll'wspaper ilwol 'ed are
th., ally Eg~' pllan and publications in
" I . I. UI:- . E as t :t . Loui.
airo.
Paduca h. Ky., Cape Girardea u. Mo ..
and E \'a n:-\' ilie. Ind.
win a. kc'(i that any ne ha\'ing any
.,01(lwlt'CIg,' f the ca. e. however ul1lm·
portant It m l!! hl spe m to bc'. c n13C'! the
I litnol "
t· t,' P ollc('
o mmand
H 'adquartt>r" In
prt ng flt'ld . The
t,' lephOlw numlwr is 217·525·n62 .
All II1forlll<lll OI rda \'lod to the s ta te
I ulIn' wtll bc' slrlC' tly' confidl'n llal. he
said.
La((, polll~' said \\ l'<i l1f'sda ~' that GC'rclwnson's black- O\' I.'r-white 1969

~..~~~;~~?~.l\a .a~r:c~:~,t n~~~~'I~nr u~~~~('

the
:-'; ()r h<ls a rlefm;tc mOll\'(' bp 'n fund
,}r a "U· IX'CllsJla ted. Roy ooley. -tate
pullc(' d,'lt.'ClI\'l' handling til(' In\'l'slIgal1on. said Wron sday.
G('1-e11l.'n. on·s bod, wa!. (.und hortlv
1\ hour afler he
b 'forp 11 11 lav
wa, la ·t :t'en neil r tht' Il campu . He
had b(,(,11 s h t ~ IX 1I1lH'S.
Til(' dcad man'. father a nd br th r
. re USt'CI
Wed nesda y on
repo rt s
hicago

3:

Tnc.rsday June

1 72·

01 53

iJf.alh

Sf'PIW

f~~r~~~~~c~~~:er!o~C: ~~i:SS~ ~e~f~~te~~

shooting ..30 caliber cartridge casings were found In the tall grass. State and SIU
police and Franklin County authorities are conllnulng :0 investigate (Photo r:I'/ Jay
Needleman)
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.Whereabout: Of tear gas report unknown
By Oa~' 1 lepht'n 'on
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilRr

George Mace , a si tant to th e
pr' ident for tud nt affai r. aid Wedn day "ou r record indica te tha t the
report wa -e nt to Briggs May 18."
Mac
aid the re i a p ibili ty that
legal ac ti on will be taken concerning
the re port' s fi nd ing . add ing .. ( don' t
think w can lega lly re lease any of the
mal('nal If the re i pendi ng I ga l action."
In a memorandum to Ea t ampu
r id n ts and - ta ff imm ediatelv
fo llow in ' th tear-ga ing incide ntS.
Mae had aid that " the r port would
bl' made availab le to any and 10 all."

He aid Wednesdav that he till int nds
to ma ke the report available. although
he couldn' t a y when.
When asked a bout the report. Brigg
replied " I ha ve not recei \'ed any report
from the
niver it y or Preside nt
Oe rge. In facl. I ha ven' t received
anything a t all . and I have not received
any requests for an investigation from
anyone."
Humphrey . Oerge and Mace all said
there was only one copy of the report.
a nd tha t Brigg now has it in his
pus es ion.

The investigation had been ordered
after two canni ters of tear a had
been thrown int o e ntran c
of
Schn ide r Towe r about 1:25 a . m. Mav
12. One of the canni ters wa thrown
into the ma in lobby f the building by
what wit.nesses sa\' was either a arbondale or tate police man. The other
canniste~ was thrown into the "C " wing
of Sc hne ider about the sa me ti me. I t is
not known who threw the econd canclaimed that he
ni te r. but one witn
saw an officer in a blue un iform ente r
and lea ve the wing the same time the
cannister was thrown.

(.'a1ll;/lf"".'\ l'f" lo slavs

Senate refuses to pay for windows
By Chuck Hutchcraft
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

GlL~

Gus says wha s a Iosl repon among
frtends.

Th
tudent e nate voted 15-9 with
one abs tention W dn sday night not to
pay for wi nd ows broken in downtown
arbondale during the disturbances on
May 10-11.
The senate defeated a motion to
ove rride Student Body Pres ident
George Ca mille' veto of a bill passed
earli r bv the sena te.
Th arlier bill would have provided
$5,000 in Ludent fees to Carbondale
me r c hant w ho
windows we r
broken.
Th e bill was passed with the

"tipulations that a student referendum
for approval of the expenditure be held,
and that Carbondale Neal Eckert
assume partial responsibility for the
dis turbances.
The defeated motion came in the
form of a bill submitted by Gary
Kasper. commute r senator. Kasper's
bill asked for no exact amount-only
enough to cover for aU the window
breakage.
rging the senate to pass the bill,
Kasper said in a prepared statement,
that Studt:.nt Government must assume
the responsibility for the damage in ~
der to be trustworthy.
Senator Buzz Talbot said to Kasper' s

remarks, " Our responsibility ended
when the march ended."
Earlier in the meeting, Camille said
he vetoed the earlie r bill because he felt
the senate " was passing the buck" by
using a referendum to decide the matter. The senators. he said, should
act according to their own moral c0nscience. Camille aid he vetoed the bill
Wednesday morning.
The senate overrode another veto by
Camille of a bill supporting the Student
Health Consumer Council's report.
The overriding motion was passed by
a 26-G vote.

Hillel House will be razed
to pave way for parking lot
locauon ba ed on fl 'ur . Indica ling
the ell I ca mpu. area a the center

By Ken TCM'n.>rod
Student Writer
T~

of student population. Hart said.

Hillel House IS going the way

of the T mple of J erusa lem.
Ttli.' cent r of " Jewi hnes "

in
Carbondale i being lorn down thi '
ummer- onh' Ihls ume. accordln!!
to Rabb, Earl Vrnccour, the ruvt:r·
si t)' is the culprll In lead of thl'
Romans.
And unlik., Ihl' Homans who lefl
behind th ' 1(1:acy of the " \\'allin!!
Wall. " HIII('1 Will b ' -part'Cl no
heritage ('Xc(>PI Jl\('lll orre, and u~
certain rei allon pla n,. Habbr
Vinl'Cour saId.
The lega cy Ihe " nlv r:II~' \\·.11
lea \'e IS Ihe proposl-d SS.9 m,l lion
easl cam pus. ports an r reallonal
com pl('x ('()\'erlng h,' . nllre an-a
from \I'as hlllg ion IU Wa ll ;t lld Ea I
Grand 10 H ~ I('r ' Ir(O(' L~ , «('curdrng
10 WIII:,l'd Han. unrn'l'. '1 \' ar·
chl tt I.
TIll' cOlllpkx \\'111 1Jt' funded r"m
luel"111 \\' ('lIan' and Ht'tTl';t IIl.'la1
F:.t(·,III\' IS\I AHF I m ..nll." Till' '11'
B . rd' II Tnr-II"..,. aJlPrtln~1 Ih.
Jack
arden IS
Iller 5 powerfu l
Depressron Thrs
be seen _onlght

featured In A Me
0 Two
onda 5 Anhur
pia about blue-collar "e In America urrng the
. ET Pia house-On he Thlnres preduc ron 'I II
at
on Channel 8

Life (luring I)epre ' 'jon
on Pla~- hou 'e tOJlight
",\ 1' hilI' :11 111", , '.\ \1" 11'"'' ,. '1'""
... ·· E"'h.'II, ' I'=-t " nn ... <',lIh\
Burn. :tJ1d ,1,11'1, 11.11 d"11 '1.11' '" I I~'

Thursda\" aflt'rm~," and t,\.·nmc
pr ram: 'oo W ·l r·T\ · l'hanrk'18
4 p. m.- , ... arnl' SLr,'t·. ~ -Thl'
En'n ln!!
H"lll)r!.
5 3(1
:Il l l,'rH~,'rs ' . "'Ichburh" .
TIll' EI.OClrt" ('''rnJlan~ . 30- :1""1
Temp.. : 7- Th'rty ~lrnul' ... \I IIh l ~
n Hubt·rt I!umphrt,~ . 1)·:llll1n
pre:ildl'nual hup('ful "!10 "III
dl ' cu~, st rate!!I'':- 'n Californ,a
prtma~
ane uLht'r a~p(OCL' ,_ Ill·
ndidac\,.
7 '30- :\,ET Playh ~~Tt1<' 30'~ .

~l \ll1d.j\

hr.l 111

Of ... I\ ·

pdrl .. ' f i t ..... Ifl ~l "h·r · ...,

hl .... 1.. 1'"l'1r,,~al "I "lul-I'"lIar lift' In
\ 1114,·fl4.·..t ciunm.! t ht ' 1>"I"t'. !'.wn
!I - \I , .. I<I 1'1'1"
~ 45 Till' SII '
H" " "I
10- TI,, · :lIt,\ '" T"r d/..hl. " TIl>'
L"n.c (ir;J\ L in"
T\I Hnl ' PU'\l'r
and :ll au':" '1I 'I'llara ·1.'1' a" ;rn
I n:-.h I III 1111).!r:,ull \\ hI) l ind ... 3 h ( lfl1l·

_nd 111\.' al \1,.,,1 P"1Il

5' GAC III 0 z· ;(J • ell; 11 (f , •
sell (-' (/ul e (/ for 10" ;p,' II I
mmun ~:arl((,1
W~
8 a .m.·5 p. m . ' Iudl'nl

" Thl' omplex has been rn the
serrou ' plannrng s ta I.' for e\'en
vears n \\' : . Hart saId. " It WIll take
about a 30'monlh on tru cllon
pen
10 ('ampleit:' It. ur earllL'st
tar!!el date IS om euill III 1975."
Habbl Vinecour said he aslwd for
an eXI /lSi n dale for that rca on
bl-'C3U e Hillel has no place 10
reI ate:' although "w kne\\' \I't'
woul~ ha\' 10 man' fOt· abOUI a year
no\<'
.. e\'eral ahcrnalJ\'cs arc opel1 10
us . " H:lbbl \ rn our sa id. " We can
buy a IlIIll' land nex t 10 titt:' :\{'\"man
enl .. r and sel up a s malllralJer u~
ul \<',' find a Il('\\' I a uon r we can
ma n a COm m11l1't' compos«i of
facuhy membel' and I . I people to
push fund · raiSin a('U\·lu ·. I thi nk
Ih .. lall .. r \\,111 be our maJOI' con·
l't'rn ..
Habbl VInl'COU I' . :lId hI' \\'ould Irke
Ihe fUltd 'ral,ln!! 10 e mpha 17e a

I'ro-/)')rt f ,) ralh'
s,'1 fo r Thursday
t-o

,

A pr !'>, conferenc for a " Pr~
Der~l' Hally" " III be held a t I p. m.
Thursda\' rn th ludent 0\' IImt'OI
fl~ In the 'lud(' 1lI 'eOer.
Thl' e\'enl I s
ored by a grou
callrng ILSe: 'I udent Dergl' uppor·
leI's. a "1'Ql..t.'>oma n said.

Pt)(} r ia If0 III ( I "
h' il/"d ill nlrmolon'n'I,) ,'rash
I'E(JHI .\ •. \ 1' I- A 1" '''1'13 \\()IIUII1
hur",
tu elt'alh \\,.-dnl':>d3\

\U"

wJll'n lht.' nlutur('yC'l t' em \\hlC,: h :-h~'
\I'" nOll1!! t'"llio
\lllh a (~lr. ,'x·
pi IlIle lIlt' auw·. I!a~ tal '.
:II I. !li 3,rllt' :\1 u..ar~ . 55. wa
I'Idln!! 011 ;J ml~UIT\'('It' clnn'n b\

h...·r !'-un. 3O- Y\~ilr·old Jam\.~ Vaughn

\I r~
eI"~l eI

:l1t<W l'ar~ \l~I ' prurHJunl,(od
;11 Ih(' ~t'l'1 '. \ '3uchn W;:J.
laJ(('n In
lilt' bum ( "0It'1 al
Spnn'I ... ld ·, :'1 t'mnl'''' I H fJ,pllal
\\'lIh ~'n()I'" burru..

,'1 a\\ n,·
:l1"UIII:tlll""I'II1C Cluh
\ 1 , ·lInt:.
3O~:IO I' III
I ... \\:-tm
I:?I
.'lUci.-n In!' ! :11, 1,', •• UIl S, ' I('t\
~lt ·t· tl' l .!.

,\Ut!II'WI Ulll
Salhnct'luh
L'\I~'l11

7 · 1(1

111.

~l tl( t OI:--

1.;r IIll~c. 8

~II

E,

Jl m La\\ ".n 171
pIn . 1...4.i\\!'<oufl 171

. pill .
Ill ' ' IInl!. 8·9
;\h...·llnc. !I-!O

11 111'" llou~" 11t~' n'\I . 7 :J() pill
Crand T"ursnj.! AUlo ' Iu :lh...·lIl1g.
7 3O-!i 30 pili . ~ludl'lll Ct'nl"r
H lin A
Chrl~lIan
·ell'lll t· Or 'an.nlllun
;\1 '''''lIn '. 8 I' III \\',"'II'~ ~·OU~
da 1011
P I Igma Ep rlon :l1,,' IIJlC. 8 30·11
pm . Slurl('nl t " 'nlt'r Il ..,m B .
Plt-dg(· !\It..'lInL. 8 pm . lurl"111
Cent('r !{"Olll ('
In(('rnallunal ,'1 rlI'nl S " r\l{'('~
"Coff,,· H Ir' r'·l',·pl",n . 3·5 JI III .
I nl"1 na IIIn31 SlurI,·nt l '('n "1'
\\'
\ lI ali I'allo
, OIl Ih ·':n Da Ilt','r, and \\' H A
" "ru\\,puh.- T\\,·h.· ... 8 p ili . Fun
Au dilOrlUIll . fre, ' II r 25 n'nl
dunauun

nler Ballroom D.
Parachute Club . Meeun!!. 7 30· 10
p.m., Hom,· E conomJ(:'; 118.
Carbondale Comrnunrt~ C('mer
Duplicate Brtdge. 730 pm . frto(brrdge Ics. OIl! , 8-10 p. m . 208 \\'
Elm.
'lal Work lub . 11' ung, 7 30-9
p. rn .. Wham Facully LngI'.

rtIGT~

OPEN 7 :45

_

STARTSATDUSK
CHARLES BRONSON & JACK PALANCE

~~Ttrnr!l~
~ -§!

uoo.d AI'tIm
THf

A

TJtC

PLUS SIDNEY POITIER

7 :00 RAID 1 :00
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JI

pecial appeal to the par nLS of
" 3.000 ,J eW ls h . tud ent
who
probably ('ould contribut S50 each
and \\'1.' ould ha\'e a new Hillel
\,ernlght."
Hillel P.ouse WIll remain occupied
unlil June 18. \\'hen Habbi inecour
and a !!roup of luden~ lea\'e f r
I rael f r a monlh to do \' lun\( r
\\'ork III a KlbbulZ I coli Ih'e farm ).
II frnall\' Will be razed Jul\' 15 to
make \\'ay for a parkrng lot.' acc~
ding t Hart.
Hillel wa orl II1ally acquIred a
th H ornl'r House. na med after
IIlrnol Go\' rnor He nr\' Horner.
" lhe only J eWish gO\"rn I' of lhe
· talC ." a curdln!! to Habbl
\ rn our.
" The house \\,:1, a 'Ifl from ('oncenl('(! facult\' me mbers," Habbl
Vrnl'Cwr aid: "and f r thai reason.
d!!Splll' our beillj! Ihrown wt. \\'t'

Il~:·~n~w~' ~I~:r~~;- f~~::fl/ :~I ~~
'n III os I cord.al in ILS dealing '
wllh li S."

Changes coming
University House. although presently empty. will soon become the
scene of activity as decorating gets underway so that Stu President
David R. Derge can occupy it by July 1. Derge has recommended that
The PJmiture Center of Bloomln~':f ' Ind .. do the work . -.which is exrn;~~.o (~o ~ J~~~ ~inot) .(XX) allocated by the Board of

$5000.00
REWARD

. For information leading to arres1 and conviction of person(s) involved in murder of Michael Gerchenson, an
S.I.U. S1udent; slain early Wednesday, .May 3, 1972.
You need not disclose your name. All information will be
kept S1rictly confidential. Anyone having such information should phone:
Illinois State Police
Command Headquarters
( 217)

I
I

Committee completes work
on review of GS courses
By Richard Lorenz
Egyptian tafT Wri ter

Dail~'

The general ' lUdu,s j in! tandmg
com mItll't' Wednesdav fioll h o'd Its
re ,' ll"" of g neral 'uidi :s by com·
pleun!! work 10 area 0 a nd E ,
In area D. 109. Ele men ts 01
P robablillv. and 11 0. E c(mom lc and
Bu 111
' tau lies " . r(' r<'lumed to
thl' a l>propnat
epartments. IOJa
and b.
ral
ommunlcau n f
df'as. W(' I'" r :CllOSld ·rt,(l. and 11

a~'<l

E lx' IIlcr

" 'a - decided to make these courses
optional Prev ious ly. the d ecision
wa
to make 103a 01' b a
rE'qUirem nlIn area E . th(' commllt
rl>com'
mended Lo the Facuh\' Council lhal the
. n<.:ne of th area' be cha nged to
Human Hea lth and We ll, Bem ' All
e \Sting Lhret'-hour courses In area
E wer(' retained. A r('1 r~ntaU"(,
sel LIon of the phYSical edu . uon
courses Will be r('talned. A ree m '
m endaLlon Will be
Dl to Ihe
Fa cuhy
ouncll thai Ih
hou rs

------------------------

uw

nnw "

Th.. ~ atlollal "'"'alh r Sl'r\' I('('
said 11 lrdl-\(,od doud~ ({ dlrl \' brown
- flHlkl'S tack 1'011 'IOfL~ la ~l ". ' a~
1<'" n.o., air curr.'nL_ Into FI nda
fr(lin 111<.' thr.",' tales
" II \'t'n ~hO""lod up III ph I - from

S5,OO() re ward
uffe re d b" fa mil "
in murde ; ca e .
(C(Juinued IraTI Page 1)
Wi th Stall' police pr oour<'5,
H owever. a
p ok e man for
' tevt'nson admlllro thai the famllv
had appr 'hoo t.he senalor, asking
tha I he IDle r ven '
W illiam
Fl a na ga n .
ad ·
01101 ' Irau\'f' a ' IStant 10 levens n
In c harge of lhe
nator' , hlcago
fifi . sa id WL'<lncsd<t) thai J effery
Gt>rd1l'r1SOI1 had rl<lu"",1 old Inlt'!''' n-

in~Sese90ORJ
with this
coupon

$.75 Special

Regular pri ce $1.00

Fresh fruit & cream drinks
11 a.m. - 6 p.m. only
Banshee

Stray/oerry Cooler

Honalulu Cooler

Tequila Polynesian

Banana Sour

Grasshopper

Chocolate Brandy Alexander

til<' '1>3('1' sa tell lit' ust'd In ch ,u,ln!!
Wt';.illwr
llerrtS:' ~l1cl fOrt~'a~ll'r
Vau!!hn arml ' ha -I
From u 11<1.< \ lu Thur.0" ,· 11'1..
),OlllltlOil wa 'Irapped al g round
I.."el by OJ I mpt.'ralure In ,·(,,.,.1on.
and m I ti I 'mrtSula Florida "as
hla nk('II>d III a ha7 ' Til<' smOj! led to
an III 'reast' In rl'Splra l ry alta.-\( ,
and adml ' sion., 10 h(ko.pltaL. ti,
flt'lab said In nl' 01 a , ' I'll"; of
It'll l'r ' . Bal)el asklod poilutlCln .. un'
Irol dlrl'ClIln. (i Ih., thn.... sta l
l(l
" Imm('<llale"· mak (' u.
of \'our
pO" 'l'r and' " ulh rll y 10 Clrd r
l't~-a lion ..t ..~ ... r a uon t-aU~1I1 "uch
COndIU (I(b. "
Ba ljel also asked them 10 fumlSh
hiS oIl1C<' With their maSler plans
for ml"t'Ung air quali ly s tandard
dicta led b\' thl' L' .• , Ennroomenta l
PrOIl'CLI Ii Ag n l~' ( EP I,

Black Graduates '72
The Last Blast
Kappa House Thurs. June 8th 10 p.m. - until?

Graduate Reception
Friday June 9th 3 :00 p.m.
University Ballrooms A.B.C.
Block Programming Conwnittee

\NICB RADIO

AND

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACnVlnES COUNCIL
!?~n/

'a 1940's
DA

...,non
" We wid hun thai a ~enalor lias
no n~hl \(J Inler"en ' bUI thm W('
woold lila I' an InqUII!' 10 U
UHe
poli ce. an w(' dId )w>1 thaI. "
Flana ~an s aid . " We found no
~rounds for the FBI I b call
m.
W , did nO! Inten'('
Wt' Simply
made an Inqull!·...
'oole,' ;',lId he had been COI1 WCIl>d
b,' an umdtmufl od aid .. ti Le ven.,on. who mad an InqUll!' a s 10 the
"rogrt'S~
Ih .. InvesllgauofL Th
'Ilde Indica ted no dl '" usfacuoo
" 'Ith the In\' u ga uon' progN1 .
ley
Id,
T he . tate police d t<'CLI"e also
"'lid he la~1 talkro to the dead
man's fa ther. Emile ereh fL'lOn. a
tlrug manufactur('r In
hlca O.
boul a week ago. The Id r G rch('nsol1 did n I men lion any
dlSSausfa !Jon to him.
If»' saId.

I
I

mC RL1~S

SIIJog poilu lion ')/'(lnkpl
(,Ol"prs Mialn i arpa
~1I A ~1I (AP I- Dadt'
ounl" of,
flclal,. angr\' aft"1 fl\(' da,'~' of a
"hokll1j:\ blmlkt'l (i 1I1du Imil ~1l1
i r01l1 dillo. P enru.yl\'ama and Ten~k 'SS " ', cll'mand(-n Wt'd rK'Sd;l\ 1m'
mt'(ilal., aCLlClIl h,
f.od.'ral "o\'t'r'
nm,'nl and Ill!' ' tal'''' III ~hul d own
th,' pollul 'r~
" Til(' »tlllullon nO\\ I~ a thn'al 10
Dad(' Count' ancl I~ 1·llllt'ru. : · ";l1d
Dadl' 1)()lIulWf1 ('OI1lrol .. hid' P t'll'r
Bal)I'(.. .. It ha~ gO! 10 l ' s lOPIK I

525-n62

...........-..

~"'?

...~

Im~c:ft~ ~d 7-?~_

*
*
-- *

*

e GlennUVtill r

CE"

~~n~~~~~

Sonya Hennt> in "Sun Va ll

.v Serenade "(fi lm)!

PrIze for best 40' costume. be t JItterbugger . etc. .'

Wi n a d luxe wat rbed ,' (dOvr pn'ze)
Free '.'

Sponsored by Student Government Activitie. Council
Dally Egyptian. June 1. t972, Page '3

The inno cent by stander

Joe invites Nixon to discover America
Moscow whe re Ill' 1\ as alont' and s u rrou nd('d bv 250
milli on om m i(' Bols he \' iks'!"
.

By Arthu r Hoppe
Chronicle F eature:;
Dear Pr ident : I. J
ikspak, Amedcan. la ke
pt'n in hand 10 stick a ' eed or '.wo in y ur I'ar.
Fir I OUL I wanl 10 av I 1l1ink vou d on a real
we ll job o\'er Ihe r in l' cow and 'wherever e lse il
wa ' ~' ou went, ir ning ~' u r g r ievances. lik e wt' say in
Ihe L' nion. with th e ommie bo es, And I ' ur
h P(' ~' OU a nd tlle wif had a real nicC' IIm('.
:'\ 0 I". 10 lell \·ou the Irulh. all Ihls ' lUff abou l
mi: ilt's and Irade agreements and space ' hols IS
pr('l1~' comphcatt-'d, I'm nOI I
slIn' I gOI all Ih '
d tall. down on Ill(' d 'al~ \' II W rkl'<l OUI.
BUI I l't>n \' U on Ihl' T\' and from 11ll' wa\' \'OU
\\'l'rl' smihng.'1 fl)o!uf'(' you gOI Ilw b"SI Jf Ihel1i. ,\nel
,' pl·akll1g as an AI1Wrtcan. Whldl I ~Im , II "un' mach·
me proud,
Thl' Ihing IS. you mus l jusl aboul 1)(' nJnnlllg 1(1\\
lin plac,' · 10 \'ISH , Thai'S whal can' Ill\' 11m, cn'a l
Idt'a , :'\ ow Ihal VUU'H' \'lsH,'<l :'.11I"c(tw. (,('k lnc and
wh,' rl'\'t'r "lsI' Ii \\ a" ~'llU Wl'n . ho\\ ,IhoUI \'1,,11111 '
u!" :
:'\ llW. look . I'm nul sa~' lng \\t. C JI any l!n'al ,lgllI"
to "1',', W" cui no Gn'al \\'all Itkt' Ih,'\' CIlI IIll'hlll:t ,
BUI th(' slag l1<'ap dowll back of Ih,' fllljn~lr~ ' " Illllhinc
\'ou'd sn,','/t' al .
, And WI' CUI n Bullshy Ball 'I Itkl' Ihl'~ gol 111
:-'1 (,Sl'OW, BUI Ill(' ~1 J1lard F Jllm',n' H igh .·dwors (lUIlint.! on "Tlln,' (if Your Llf(''' for Ih,' ""mor pl<l~ and I
Ihll1k you and th .. Wlf(' w(tuld gl' l a k ick IJUI of Ih<ll.
'p('~l k ll1!-! uf lIlt' wlf" . I s,'" wh,'I',' sIll' "Iwnt _ I~ In
half an h ur 111 Ih<ll cum SlUn' 111 :'.\0. C(I\\ , Sl1l' ('ould
do IWll 'r Ihan Ihal In 15 IllIIlUIl', rfown al Oln\\ I(hlto""
Em p0rl ulll , BUI you know Itllw PI'I('"'' an' ,trtlund
11l'rl'. t :'\ o offl'ns,', 1
BUI Ih\' Illalll thing I" grl(·\·all,'o'". I 1',111 1,'11 .\ ' ''11
reall~' hk '·lrollllll.!. grtP\'ann" and IIlI ' rl' prl'll~ darn
g I al H. \\\'11. bdl,'\'" ,'1m n1l'. \\ ,. gul 111 ,,1'1 '
gt'i('\'allcl's Ihan Yllu l'e ~lld "ha k., a "lick al. )' uu
eould fInd III 0 rt.. ' 1'I,'\anl.:l'" II) It'on around h"n' In a
rfa~ Ihan ~' IIU l'ullld In ~\ tl"CU\\' andl'l·klng In ,, " n1\)II'
Ihs, \' u could n 'all\' l1a \'" \'fJur;:" 1! a ,,1\',·11 11111,·,
I wa s du" n lu Padd.v ·" Plan' laSI ntt.!hl a nd I PUI II
up to P add ~ . hlln~df. " ),;]dd\ ." I "a,v". " gl\'I' n1l' a
"'n'n 11Igh and 1(,I ' s Inl·II,· 1111' Pn·"uh·nl iii "on1\'
ht'r,· W 11'011 our gl'l('\'an,·,''''''
:'\ 0\1 Padd~ U-,'<l to hI' an a,·rn"pa,·,· ,·ngl lll',·r. hUI
h,'" 'Ill Ill" blind SId,'. " I Jl1pos~lhl.· . .10'· ... h,' ""I~",
" :'\ () Am erican Pn'"ld"IlI ' s h;]d Ih,' ,·IIura!.!,· I<l \ bll
an Am eriea n CII~' or Ih ' pasl ,," y(,a r .. ..
.. (lurag .. ?" 'ay I. " Dldn'l Ih .. !'1'l'''ld''nl h~I\" 11h'
e ur;]c,' II '0 10 P,-k lnc \\l1l'n 11<' \las al •• n,· and
:urrounrfi.'d h\' 7
mtfllun 11I'all1l'n Chl lll·"' ··· ..
" T ru,'." ,a~'" !'add\',
" And dldo'i 11<' hil\,(: 1111' ,·ourac,· ",,;]~ I. "III!.!O III

" Y u' rl' right. J )(.... sa.vs Padd~·. " Bul hpre Ilwr,,'s
a diffl'f(' nce,"
"Wha l d lffl' rt' nn'?" sa \': l.
" H('I'l'"

We ll. s (.l<'aking a s an Am e ri a 1. whi<:h I am . I Ihink
it' s a 111'11 (excuse n1(;'1 of a thing .\'he.l an Ame rican
Prt's ide nt ': saft'r being urround £'<l!Jy
mmie Ihan
1Jl'JJ1g : urroundc'<l by A I1WJ'l ca ns , II 're's hoping ~' ou
'a n pro\'e Paddy WI' ng.
Yours Trull'.
J oe Slks pak . American

sa\'" Paddy . " he' d h,' : urround('d by

Anwrl (,~IIl"' ," .

Le tters to the edito r
Man re pon ible
T il Iht· Oall~ E!.!~ pllan.
In n'pl~' In ~\ an B, .'Illllh : JU l1lor. Ad ll1ll1l'lralllll1
of .Ju"lle,·
'one 'I'/llnc \ ,lUI' 1('1 , .1' puhlt"h,'!f -'Lt.\ :!4. I!I/:!. I
\II/uld 1'(' 10 rna ' ,' a 11'\\ COllln1l'nl"
F Ir, I. Ih· ,,,.Il' nWIIl ,"·ahn!.! \llIh 1111' '!lld"m"
arl'l',.. -d 1111 :-. " ,\ II and 12 " Brul",'!! !rolll l'IlIhhlnl!
and IIn'<l rlln , Ihr\l\\I 11C rllck,. , ' L' nl,'''''' 111\ 111,'111\))'\
tat!, Ill' I ,,','m 10 l'l' lll "Ill hl' l' Ihal 1110,,1 .;f Ih, ' n.,·k
thro\\'ln!.! \Ia , fJn ~\a\' IOl h and 111<' arrl''''' al Ill\'
" F n·(· F orum " ar,'a ilapP('nl'<l 1111' follm\ Inc nl ' 111. I
al.ll don ' l n'm ' mb,'r any 'arb,md;]I,' (JI :IL' Imlll'"
ulrlclab admllllng 0 dubhlll!.! , 1'",,_Ib h on Ihh \ 011
\\'uuld hk ,' to h· call '<l III 1"''1f\ for Ilil' (j,·"'n".-· 01
tho!>,' arrt'"lt·d
'
'el'ond . lilt' "Ia "nwnl' " Fn'" p""ch I" a ('(til·
-lIlullonaln rhl . Huw('\·,·r. dl r,·t.!ardll1g all rule" and
IUrnll1g Ihe Free F eJl'um arl'a 1111 .. a w"l'kend 1',':(11'1
('ampgr und J. no , ( j Inn . ,nt." I gOI OUI C p~' of Ih,'
Int Prim P ohc\' on D"m n Irallon" 1;,,'111 to m,' I,,·
ll'l. II aid nOlhlng about I('nl ' and olht'r caJlll!ln~
E'flulpn1l.' nt. I I did howl'ver ' tat· Ihal Ihe Fret'
Forum An' a eould be u -ed to ha\'{~ " a dl '(:U5:lon.
a ', mbly. rall~· . or p 'ac ful dl'mon trauon". T he
Vi gil wa s ('on ' Id I' '<l an a ' mblv bv Ed Hammond.
A ' ' [. to Ihe presldenl or wdeni I' ' Iallons. a nd
allowed 10 r('maln in th' ar a,
0 lIl:wad of
" dl ' r garding all rul .... which 'urelv would han'
I ad to th II' arre ·1. Ihe pe pIe parudpaung in the
\ Igil wil t
con iderabl adminislrallon and
police harra m~nt and ke pI the wnLS up,
FlI1all~' Ihe tllird talemem I tak 'xcepuon \\' Ilh IS
Ihe one aboul pe pie knowing aboul the c UI·fell' .
Th,'r wa ' no curfew n niv r. ilY properly thai
night and I tate that the real crimInal. the man who
wa re p n ' lbl for Ihe arre. and bruI 'e on both
·Id('". lI'a ' PI' -Idelll Da\'ld D rge,
In ('onelu:lon I'v(' h'ard of " Blind Ju ' ue " but
e\'en y u as a major in tll " Adm il11 ·tr3uon of
JU511ee" mu I r ahze how much bull hil and
ml",'eprC' nlt'd fae y U pUI III your leuer.
Kowalczyk
Junior. Hi lory
Page
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Ed ito ri al cri tic zed
To 111l' Ihllly E '.' I"lan
Da\ . ~\ ah"nwn ' s ,~fll(lr .. t1 !Ill Iln'arm (·onlro(".
"hll\\', 1111' ·"n"ld,·r.. III,· o\'t' r- 'Jl101wnal hla" "lIl11l1l1ln
10 ,u('h d 1<11 I Ill .."
III" lal11h~'''llng 01 II,.. . ' ''11111 al I III,· .-h "u(·lall l!l h
Inc!ll'aIJ\·,· 01 1111;' \\ IIU .. lIow" 0 ()plnJ(tl1~ 01 1\\'1' Ihall
hI' (1\\ n. all (1111<'1 " pillIon" h"1 lC Iwld h.\ ' ulllhlnkll1C
"lIhhul11a l1 clod" ,
Tlw fal'l h . :,\H .-\ 111'·l11 h,··" ar .. \\onhy . hIgh
l'alJlll'r I ,'upl!' of 11(1 "mall "lllldll1L! In Ilwlr I'om '
mUllIlI,·". I dIJuhl Iher .. I\,·J'(· :UlI' -' itA 111<'111111'1',
hn'akll1g ·fa. " In 1111' lall' Ul1 illl'~;~aJ1lI'l('~ Ca"IIIlC
a'jJ,·rt on" on II\\' olhl'r 1<'11 .. \\ ', croup. I" a IIn'!l "Id
pohllcal Irtl'k ,
II I" no II'U,· Ihal lTlI1l1r.als and lunal ll'" ' ·... 11 bl'
J'I'I1(I t'J'('d harm I,'"'' by <Inll- 'UI1 Ic'glslalllHl,
I I I: nol tnll' Ih;]1 (lohn' prol('clIOI1 fo r CJl Il,·n,.. IS Sl)
adl'quale Ihal hl' m"('(j n t bl' a bll' It! defend hun df.
;\1any II' men lI\'1ng a lone g,' nulll('ly IW,'<l a handgun .
I I i. nOI 11'111' Ihal t' \'el'~'O lw ('an bl' fl'gl h 'r' ''! .

When

l l,3

Ihou"al1d" an' IgnoJ'll1g IllI' I lIlJ1w" F lrl'arm" (l\\'IlI'I'S
H"CI"tralllJn law.
It I~ not

Irth.'

that ~ l!un I~ nl'ep~:--al ' \' to ,Lt!'\~a:-.!'tlnah t

a (·anc!ldalt·. n,\'/JlII ' whll ha" ",'\'n tti,· \\'alla n' 1'11111.
know" Ihal a ma n ('ould hi ' atally Injlln'!f \\' llh a
I'U"I\ naIl whll!' walk 111 , 111111 ,.,ul'h a ('rowd ,
I I ' I~ nOI 11'1.1(' Ihal Ill<' I'rohl! ' m" of :'\,,\\. York or
'hll'ago an' Ill<' sa n1\' a" Texas ,II' \\' ~ I)mlng 01'
S .. lll lll'rn 111111111 ..
f I" Iru. ' Ihal nil Imllli cal k illtnc Itr M'I'I0US attaek
ha " hl'l'n d( .n,· hy a I)('I'''WI wh., harf " I 'gllima ll ' h,·"f
,\ IIh hiS \' ll'lIl11 In ,' \'l' n l'a",· 111' has b l·,'n a lunaill"
\\ ho was " lIrn'<lup h~' s,; n1(' llIlagln,'<l Injury <lnd fan- '
11l'd hy l' l1lOll unal rh " IUrll' sprl'a d by d('\'I"I \'" gl't!Ups
In "OCll'I\·. Sln('(' 111 0,,1 dp\' I"I \'('n,' 'S l uda\' s l"m" from
Ih· (·a l11·pu;·. ;, hlluld \1\' dos(' all majOr UIlI\'t' rSIII,'S
d Uring a n (·I" l·t lOn ~'t'ar'?
J ack :'11,'\\'1011
Siaff. B rO'ldca ' ting "I'\·ie,·s

txco mes ( le m

T o Ih(' Dally E g~ pllan .
ThIS le ll er IS In n' -pon. l' to Ml e hal·1 LUIs 1:,,1"
l1ard 's Il'uer to Ihe E gyp llan In whIch hl' re laled an
l' pt'rt nct' of Iwi ng ref USN a ' a pOlenlla l Il'n.J11I
b 'ca u (' of bt'J/lg "colored." The landl ord 10 whom
B mard spok t'. clai m ed hI ren le l-- 'Iatl'<l Ihev
would mo\'(;' OUI If "C'olorl'<l:" mo\'l-'d 0111 th'"
properly.
Tht' undpr ' lgnl-'d an' rt'nll'rs of Ilw hous,>' and
Irail I' nih pI' pt'rty. :'\ n,· f u 1\'l'I·t' en'r a . ked .
by tll' landl ord. of our f t' hngs aboul haVing hlal'k
n 'I ' hbor. . T wo of u: \\'('re appri 'l'<l of 11ll' 1I1l'ldenl.
by Iht' la ndlord . after Ber nard \\'a lUr nl'<l d wn and
anolht'r 'onclu ded rom Bernard " dl's(,l'IplJ n of Ih'
area and Ill(' landlord and hi Wife. ' her Ilw in·
c ld ent '('ur ~1.
\ (' WI h 10 s tate Ihal non ' of u - would han' ubjee'
ted to or movt'd OUI b ca us(' of black s mO\' lng In. A
good n Ighbor I n' l determlnt'd by k in color. W,·. III
no way. I' f1t'cl or ' upporl Iht' la nd lord 's raelSI al -

1I1ude, T 11'1.'" of l s ar now s l'eklllg olher hou ' ing
b,'eu u ' I' of Bt' mal-Ir s ('xpt' J'I t'n"l' whI c h wa - m or(' o r
I,'s' thl' s lraw Ihal broke Ihl' ealTll' l's ba ck n lOp of
rl' la led k ind ' of 1Ill' ld"J1l ' a nd a UJludl" malllf" SI('<l
by local ' In Ih i e nd of low n. Fu rthe r. a le lll'r of
prott'SI I bl>i ng prepart'd infor llllllg t ht' landl onlt hal
If hI' pel- 1 ' 1. In his rac is l pohc l(, ·. Ill' will 10$(' mol'
of hI. pre 'enl te nan l ·. Apl>ar(,l1Il v W (' fall 1111 0 Ilw
landlord " calegory
f " llwlll'" ralh,' r than hI '
ea ll 'g0t;' of " u: ." by rt'3 on f our moral a nd . ' ia~
('(l!1 \'JCll on '.
D 'lores II . Wilkinso n, Al11hrol o log~':
Itl c hard Dunst·t h. B IOlogy and IlPl11l ' lry :
Frank :a nd Kay Rus 10'11 . oclology :
J OI.'I D. Ta vlol', Ra di O and T e le\' I ' ion :
Hi c hard Du r_"':lh. iology a nd h('I11I ' lry :
u/.ann(' luk . Cen ral lUd i" :
ralg Lip ·com b. arbondale:
Kt'i l h Lipscomb. arbonda le .

Mo re letters to the eJito r

Gus, chicken episode draw fire f rom letter writers
People, not chickens
To thE' Daily E gyptian :
R(' : "Gus savs hE"
not ('XcitM about coc.'<1
hou ing-hE.'
tmckM up with chicks in hi dorm
room for vears. ··
F or all t'hese years that w("ve been goi n to sch I
and hangi n out around he re we always wonderM
a bout Gu and fell he was a little weird and toda\' we
got the final proof. I magine our little Gu a per'w rt
. nto bt>S tialog~' ~ ~ ~ ~ SI(>{'pi ng with "chicks" ~ ~ ~! The
SPCA will be aft E'r him in th(' nea r future. that' for
sure.
II tri.kE' u. a tota lly absurd that on the pl'('\'ious
a turday the DE d id a fairly fin (' ma gazi ne l'(jition
on thl' i 'su(' of Women's Libe ration and the n lOOpS
to thi low 11' \,('1 of journali -tic clap trap. Women are
not " chick :. tl1l'Y an' people: !

\

.

Maria nne a nd Shl' lIy Rosenzweig
arbondale

Turnabouts's fair play

To th Daily Egy ptian :
It s(>{'m like you can' t say anything without being
accu M of ha ving a prejudiced attitude. But what
ha happenM to the right of fre<'dom of peech?
D
n' t Gu Bode ha ve that right. too? I gue if we
can call me n" male chau\ ini t pig :. they can ca ll
u " chick :'
• GrantM. women art' supre sed. and we agree they
hould be treated equally . but childi h be hav io r i no
way to ga in re pect.
Mar\' DuBoi
Juni or. Ele me ntary Education
Debbie apron
Senior. Biologica l cienc

Dry goods
Ttl Ihl' Da ll ~' 1:' l! ~' pllal1 :
n l'ar :\1,;. :\\ ara,,('o.

If ~' !IU art' 111 fal'l pru1l'''lIl1g 11ll' sta \('ml'!ll. " If (;{Jd
h~ld m\;lIl1 fur WOI1W I1 10 bl' f'Q ual. Ht.'·d haw' madl'
' I'm n1l'11." wh, I" It tho t \"(lU Wl'I"\' a IIn'd 111 dotl1\'''
t~' plcally a""'I("I<lt \'(1 \\'lIh 'nwn '! I" It Ihat yrtU an' III
fill't trYIll).! tCJ pro\(' till' , t;1I1' n1l'rH - not dlspn ,n' II"

DI'bnrah Paul Boul.,t
I;radualt'. BU~lm ' ,,:- Ad ;lIlnbtr;Jtlun

New dicrionary
To tl1l' \) all~ E l!~ pll~ln
In;J h,ttl'r In thl' Da ll, E ,~· Ptl; HI lIa. :1-1 . ' Il<' Ilr' t
two 11Il\''' n'ad "TIll' "lUd,·nt.' whlO \ll' n ' 1I1"d oOlIt lit
,Jal'k"nn 'OUIll,' ,Ja il IOn F nda, \\1'1"1 lilli, "I h ru l ~,~1
and 111"10<1 Brlll"I'(1 frlOm !'Illi 111m: .Ind t In ·d I rom
throwlnl! n 'l'k,,:' T hl" h a l!rll:- 1ll1"lllll'rpll'latllln 'JI
. ill' 1 ~Il· t:- An~' hud~ \lith an~ "." " In hi" or h,'r It,'ad
th;1I \l;.J" In tl1l' F n'" F W'ulllArl'a tl,.. da ,' III qlh ',II01n
("(.uld ",',' that "lUn,'". III fal'\' ",'n' n·~trallll'd 11'11111
IWIIl).! thr.,\1 11. I do acI'\'O' that ;,( '111\ ' ~lIJlll'" 1"I'n'
thr"I' n. hilt nut unlll aft" r 11ll' I"Jlll'I' 'Itllt'ntly and
hnll;dl~' :Jttack -d th,' dl'llwn~triJlIJr'i whu h~l d Ju"t
flfll"h,-d thl' P lrogl' ,t III·glann·. tlw :'\a tlon;J1 .\ ntlwl11 anci All W"
1"\'
"k lnl! I. (;"" I'\'an' ,\
(,h<lI1("" .
Anl/thl'r pnlllt III ~1 arc B. :nllth'" Idtl'l' " tall',
TIll' Hahhl ;.hould I ('rllap. USI' IllS au thurlty tlJ d,' \l'r
-;.tth,'r than Justify "uch a situation. II .\"('u at all knl/\I
tl \' I(ahili . ,'uU wuuld k n .," tha t bl' In 'H't has bl'l'n
t,'adllll ' II':;'("\' and nOIl-noll'Il('" a. IUllc a:- h,' ha,.
I)t'\'n tn 'arhllndal,'. II.' did nllt Ju"tlt.\" ;tn~ al·tlUll,..
h, ' Ill"rt'ly pn'",'nll'(l tad".
(Jill' la"t lal·t til(' pt'r;,on" IIhll w,'n' III till' F n'l'
F orum .\ n ';J Thllr"day I1Ight \1('1'\' II lit 1'<tl11plnl! ,.Ul.
Th,'~ 11','1'\' fJrIlt""tlng an abominatIOn III .,u r ~Id
Illlnl~tration and !!OI·,'l"IlI1WI1I. TI1l'J'l' l\"l'n' "It 'plnl!
bag" l>n 'M'1ll hut nut fur a ca ml)"u\, but fIJI' a 2-1 hour
ngll. I' ,' rhap~ :\\ r. '-mllh ,I'(oU lll'l'(l a Ill'W dlctiunal'Y.
Ha nd\" Donat h

F I'l' 'hman. Phot ogra l)h~'

Help!
lIelp : The Daily Egyptian ha,; received many
letter,; which cannot be published becau:>e they
ha\'e not been verified. Some letter ,,'riters
have no Ii ·ted phone number and others we
have not been able to reach at home. We would
like lD publish these letter,; before the quarter
ends but we cannot if they are not verified. If
you h~\' e written a letter that has not yet been
pubJi,;hed, and you h~ve not been contacted to
ve rify it. please caU the Daily Egyptian at ~
J3Il, extell:lion 224, or come In per,;oD to the
Daily Egyptian Newsroom, Room IZ47, in the
north wing of the Communications Buildin/Z.

Had to laugh
To the Daily Egy ptian :
I had 10 laug h at Ihe fronl page headl.ine of Thursday' Daily E gyptian : "Women attack Gus Bode
sta lell1l" nt a . exi t: .. I supp e Ihey were. bUI
more importantly they were humorou . Apparently
ome of \'ou diehard Women' Liberationists are so
insecure: you ca n never la ugh at your t'lve . That' s
100 bad,
I t seems one of ~'ou i a lway sCI'eaming about
.. ex i ' m" and " male cha uvi ni m:' I doubt \'ou e ,'en
know whal cha uvinis m mea n . According to Ih
Am e ri can C ollege Dict io nary . cha u" ini m is
"zea lous and be lligere nl pal riot is m or devotion to
an\' cause. " I know few if anv real male cha u\"lOl ts.
FI; male chau vi nists a re another matlRr. ho\\'e v('r.
Sexi ' m is not a one- idM affair. \I OU mus t admit.
Both 51'xes are rt' ponsible. Sure. men u I ' wo mt'n a s
objecL~ but don' t try to te ll me t113t women don' t USl'

men in the same way, You don' t like men looking at
you because of the lust in their minds. Bullsbil, why
did you ban the bra? Just what do you want men to
do when you walk by with your tits bouncing aU
around? Should we close our eyes or run home and
hide under the covers? Why don' t you admit you are
jus t a exis t as men?
You claim to want true equality, but tell the truth.
You want uperiority, I' ve yet to see Women' s Lib
protest tile Army for nOl drafting women. Have lbey
ev r prot tM alimony settlements? I doubt iL
Wome n' Lib ha done some good things. Equal 0pportunity i important. Equality, howewr, does not
mean " samen : . When it comes to imply this, I
cannot upport iL By the wa y, if you want to throw a
chicken at me. be my guest.. I could use the meal.
Bob Ekstrand
Senior. Sociology

Call her Mrs.
To the Da ily E gyptian :
AII.hough I am ju. t a n a ,'erage- run- f.the-m ill Civil
st'r"ice e mploy ,' who nt'v r does anYlhtng ou ta nding to J ('\ Iny na nH' ill thl' E yptia n. such a ' goi ng
around all ( ,V I' 'am pus throw ing c hickens n desk
( I prefer to fry and ea l m tn l. you can be \'(' ~' . ure
that I am pi oud uf beillg a MR (23 . ea r. as of J un )
a l1d if I \'er ' hou ld bl' so lucky a - to have my nam e

in print- I not only prefer, but INSIST on MRS.
r m proud of my MISTER and love every minute of
belO!! hi. ~1RS .
uld b om jealou "chick " have no Mr. and
want de peratE'ly to be a Mrs.?
Mr . Dorothy V. Bryant
hi ef Clerk , ni versi ty Pari<

Alternative

Clear record

To the E gy pllan :
\\ ho do thl's,' 1I'0111'n thtnk they an '! In tlw
dl'ma nd ' pnnted III the paper. angry f, 'malt" Illll-uctl-d the Daily Egyptian l ' l
USIIl!! the word.
" !\l iss" and " M rs: ' a nd n.' {' I' to all women as " :\1 : ..
Wl'lI. If tlll'Y want to be t'Q ual. Ih n tlll'Y s hould
demand that tht' Datly E gypllan s t Ip uSing any mil'
a t all to prl'n-de a fl'malt" , na me, If ~' ou ' lI nollCP,
cOUrtt"\, u '('<1
wonwil. thl'I'{' IS ab, ol u\('lv 110 titll'
to prl'{'\"<ll' a malt' nanlt'. '0 \\'ho do you Ihl nk ~:(tu aI'<'
a"k lllc lor "p(,("lal r('atm,'nt \I IIh thl ' " :\1 ': ' :-lUt"f!

T

I

till' Datly E gy ptian :

-1l'H'n :h wt
- 'Ili Or. H adll~ T .. ft',·ISton

Whose right prevail?
Tn thl' n arl~ f_gypllan :
In r,'gard to F r. "IW"IO'S P ' ilion on ahortlUn. I
\I"uld Ir k,' til know ht: philo ophlcal. mOIra I.
th\·III"Clcal. ml'(itcal & 1·.."nomIC ba t~ {Jr a:sUIl1I1lI!
that "n(T a woman hl'("unll'" pn'g nant 1 wlll'lh ' r
hrouch ("art'I,'s -n '''". d"f\·l·t" l' T rujan:. ra l " . etl" )
Ih. 1('IUS hl'('Ullll''' an orl!anr--m of Inflnill' "alu(' \\'hll(tl h ' " ,mall " l'<.·lIml'" nh ' n'l~ a su"tallllnl! dl,,'ln' II,
..ar, \ II. t c(lIl" tallll\" h 'ar I rum such as . PI1l'SIIJ
;Iholl t ' I" t,'tll:'-; rtl!lit tn 1,,·\,. but nOlhlll ' about lill'
,·' t~ln t '111111;111 carr.n ng II.
\- lal ~b SUI' ulll'lI ' s cla llll 01 500.
woman
d, IIll! \'a 'h YO'a r from h01ch,-d st'lf-lIldu(",'<l Of 11I,'gal
;Ihorllllil. ("'IlL'stu·. qUl'slIon 't'l'ms r,'nlal'kably
ral·l,t. \ , ~.l
\lIIml'n cannot Isa\"s h,·. with no
n1l1l"\' \) .. ,." Ihan In tht' n'~t of hiS I"ti,'r ) dll' ,·..arll
thl;, \\ ;1\ III til(' L·. :\ . hi" tnfe'n'ncI' IS that s(II11\'h ~\'
till' nUIl'lh" r nwans nnihilll!. E r u. If a hatch IIf thll""
1l!IWrant flln'll!n wonwn dl '. wha t lilt' hl'lI dot,,, that
III a 111'1' "
'on1l' n f II . F athe' l - ho\, miJm dl'ath" a
, 0';) I' do ~ (Ill l'on:-Ide'r aIT('ptabl,'?
.
It ,I('('ur" til 1111' that till' l'U ITl'nt d tholrc ("amp~lIgn
to put ah(lrtltJn back wthe :\l tddll' Ag,'-; Idn.'am of
past cllur("h,,.tatC' g lory . Ge lll'StO'? ) IS 1" lwlI., actrllnahll'. till' IWfe I' a ' I' p allempttng 1< han'
M'l'ul a r I~I\I" pa:s(-d to force Ihl'lf r('ltglous bl'lt,of ' on
I,,','["\'on '. F urt l",r. gl\"t'n till' known fal't that wlln. 'n
d" clll' I r"m botehl'<l 11I~'l!al ab rttons. wl1\ I" II 1I0t
Illurdl'r l\I tr.'· to kl'l'P laws on the b loks. I;]w,; which
PUI \\"ol11('n In IhlS unf rttJllal{' POSIII n?
I nllttel' tht, Fathl' r ha: n t aruwt'r'<l a Il' ltl' r 0
Sl'l'l' ral days hack. I OlOllIlg lit that the f"IlI~ piC"turtocf tn the' ad r~ofl'rn-d twa: pa 't th(' n rmal agio'
l'ol1s tdt'n-d atl' for m,-di all\" IIlducM ab rlt on \\"h'
doud thl' ma lt E'r With fal·t_'·?
'
. gaill. the crux 0 tht' ab rttOn problem d "not
1'(" '01\,\' around the "alue f the fe lll - th ,'alu e of
till' woman 100'Ot \"('<1 counts. as dOt>S h r Slluall n.
r('la tion, hip wllh the man involvM , and po ' ibly
many OUI I' fac tors III each a se. Gen ' 10" approach
deg rad{" till' wom ' n ( r all worn n l to a mos t infe riur pOS it IOn, dHch i precisely what he ha ' b(>{' n
('are fu ll,' taught fo r vears.
Th(' ad wa" not an Inqu i ition. Fr. G .. but y our
pro al to fo rcl' women of all faiths to foll ow your
in t rpreta tion of part of you r i .
A ' far as u ing pic ture - LO s h w what we ar
killing via n{'w abortt n law . you hould amine a
f w mM ica l e 'amlller' 8xlO g lossie of 14-year~0 Id
dead in a p I f blood court y of an i norant
boyfriend . a brutal law. a yardstick ( f r God's sake )
and people like . ou.
Frank W g le bee
Radio-Tt' le i ion

I ,muld It k .. til p,u nt OUt that nlya mtl1 ri t~· of I .
stucll' nls rl·fl' l W th,' poltce a " p tg -" , Th \ ' <1.1
maJnn ~ fl"1 tha t hl' poltcl' ml'n ar ju t nwn d III
tlll' lr Iwst to ...\,1'\" h.. Cllmmunll ' ·. and that the'\' ar
ml'n that l r ' ahout th(,tr cuinmulll \ In Ol l'r
word". pulln'llll'n d "l' a damn about ilw -tud nLS.
L t's Cl' thl n ....· rd "Iral ht '

Lynn K(>{'PJX'r
ph m r ~ Prl~MM

Gro s profit
To Ihe Da tly E gypua n :
I find that the iluation with the L'IlI\, it)' Trail ' r
ourt i ' htlan ous. A r cent a l'licl
ta t : " profits
fr m th court of mor than S9,OOO a year are bei ng
USM to pay dormitory deb :. It S(>{'m ' tl13t thi IS
the only on·ca mpu - hou ing area t113t LS making any
money at aiL No\\" Lh
niv r il)' wants to close the
cou rt down and build a pari< ing lot for a t campus
res idents, ow it S(>{'m to me that the majority of
' tudents livi n on the ea t ide of campu ' are fr !Shmen. Also it (>{'m to me that fre hmen arc nol
allowM t ha\'e mot r v hicle , My logic i ' thi ', the
nh'er il)' mu t s(>{' m to t hink that they will make
m re money off th
tudents who pari< in the lilt
illega lly. than they will off ~hE' cou rt :"esidcnLo;. It
figurt>S.
Mari< Scllll
Senior, Mathp.malics-SllciohlltY
Daily Egyphan. June 1. 1972.
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Commillee -here June 15

Allen case under national
By Pat Nu.wmu
Daily Egypliu Staff Wriler
A formal committee of the
American Association c:A University
Prc:Aessors (M P I will visit SI
June 15-17 to investigate the case c:A
Douglas M.- Allen. an assistant
professor of philosophy denied
tenure by the Board c:A Trustees.
" The national c:Afice considers this
an extremely important case, " Bob
Harre ll. president c:A the local chapter. said:' It will be gelling its full
a ttention until it' over:'
An investigati\'e committee iJ
Lh r ee m em ber will Imen' iew
people n campu c nn· ted with
the Allen te nure ca e. recomme nded bv Harrell . Allen and President
Dand R. Derge.

Joseph E . Schwartz, associate
secretary c:A the national c:Afice, has
written Derge to ask him \0 recommend anyone he wants interviewed
by the committee, Harrell said "In
the meantime. I am trying to set up
meetings with a broad range c:A
people. including as many m mbers
c:A the board as possible and other
people that have been intimately invoh'ed in the case;' he said.
The members c:A the committee
wfll be Wilson Thiede. ooucation.
n ive r si ty of Wisconsin at
Madi on :
John
GranoI' '.
philosophy. niversity c:A G<''O!l!la :
and Carol Stern. English. Roose\' ·It
lJ m\'ersity a t Washi ngton D. .
The committet', Will not 001 \ ' he
concerned With Allen. Harrell Sa id ,
but also with the g,'l, ral conditi ons

Sununer dance wOl kshnp
to offer wide training
9

A ummer Contempora ry Dance
Workshop. conducted jomuy by the
Department ei PhYSical Education

\\-a~' I1('

film. , et
for flext week

F our John Wayne films art'
h<><iuled for Juri 5. 6 m til<'
wdent CC'OIt'r Audll rtum. Honda
tarnes. ht'ad of tht' film L'Om mltt,,·
for the tudent CC'nter Programmlfl COmmllll'e. said.
The 11015 to be shown Monda\' an'
" Th..> <'archers" a t 7 :30 p. m.: Jnd
" RIO Bravo" at 10 p fl1. Tu ,,;da y' s
tilms mclude " pcrallon Pa III{'"
at 7 30 pm , and "Big .Jlm ~1cL:lln"
at 10 p. m.
An adm l -slon o( 50 cenl" \\'111 rn.'
char ed 1 I' ea h film. M ISS - tarn,,,.
said.

(or Womt'n and tM Tlk'ater Depart ·
ment. \\'111 I,.. h 'Id at S IU June 19Julv 28,
TI1l' workShop will eife r con<''l'll'
lrdtoo ·tudles III techmque. Uleon ·.
Improvisa ti on.
compositIOn.
chort'o,::raphy and tht'ater produelion.
'SiflllS "'III Ill' Iwld In'da\'.·
a \\','(ok from f" 'e to >;even hou·r.;
dati\'.
Tilt! eou rSt', worth (,Ight hours ~
undergraduat" or j! raduat t' eredlt
dthe r In phy,,'cal t'(luC3unn
WOI11l'n 01' III thcatE'r. "'III l'lJim lila t<.
In
a
full-s al(,
p r od uction
e hore ' raphe<! by s tudenl., and
~13ff.

Tilt' s taff Will 1)(' hc;,d,od b\' W.
Grant Gra\·. cli r,,(·t cu' or' th l'
"ouuwrn J);tnc..,·rs. a d<.l nc· com ·
pany which pn'Sl'nl< mon° than 15
production, In 50 cllffl'I','nt pt'rformanl'l>:; l'adl Yl'ar

IBI report~ opeJ1ing
of 6 regional offices
1Il1nol ~ Law EnJorc ' mt'1ll Dlrt'clOr Hl'roerl D Bro"'n has anne_InLh..> op('r.lflg of . IX rt'j!lonal t~ 
flc
of the I llinOIS Rureau
ill'
\'esu allon ( IBI I. Illdudlllj! ( ~W III
1'lanon.
The Dally E gyptian rt'I>Ortro tl '
opemng of th,' ~larton IBI ,ifK....
Apri l 6, but Brow n' s ann ncemeni
T (",da~' makl>;' II openlllg offl('lal
The 1'1"l'lon 0 fie" has b!'\o'n opt'n
'Ifle(' Apri l 10.
The rt'gl nal offl __ 11',11 b(' stafI,-d by r c'Sld '01 age nts. \\ ho willi,,· ,
In til a SS Il~ I1I.'C.I com fllunll l..". Brown
'>3ld, AI!('nts and tht'lr . u l -rvlsor
Will ha \'e ufflC(' spact' and ,La! In
11\('" u
lh ;o l ' (' IU :"s n ur Ot'f or('
,Jun<: I T · IBI ha,. takl'n thrl"-' ",II{,(', IIlth.- fl('W \Ia non Hegillnal (Jf-

•

fl el' BlIIldlllj!. 22O!l \\. ~l alll:1,. TIl('
;\I arwn c~TI('l' wlli 11;1\ l' lh ...,,· ag('nl,
III addillon to a s upen'I"or.
IIlhl'l' 'lIh>j; and th,' numrn.'r "'
3L!l'nL, 10 addition I nnt' supt~n· l.:-.or
an' Fldl(·\'llIl'. fUllr agelllS : Joltt'!.
1\\0 agent.- . J\O('kford . two ag('nl< .
He 'k 1,I"nd. t\\ () <lj!('nl, : and "lIlwl'
Pd\m ur Peoria. IWO a~~nl,!, ~ H
1)':l1Inc dat<' ha, bt'l.'n "'" for ,In , .

lin' III the Pl'klfl' P('Ona ar,'il.
Bro\\ n ,.aId
Bro\\ n '31d th,' agt'lll s' flr, t
ass lgnnwn t \\'111 b,' to {'Stahlts h a
liaison 14!th (I,I1l'r la w ,·lu(N'c,·nwnt
a Cl'n,·" ", Hl' »3ld narcotle and
(jrj!alll h.od lTIIlW aj!l'nl~ "III I,'
3 . :"Ignl

f lu

l"Clc..- h

uUlel', ann :'t!'o!"Ig,rr

mt'nl' Will h,' l1Iild ' by /1<' ,uJX'r-

\ I:our" o('l'ordJn1!h

'

~I.~

investig~tion

c:A academic freedom and te nure at
SI . Anyone who feel s that he would

like to be heard by the com miltCl'
should contact Harrell at the SI
Departme nt of English.

The committee, Harrell said. is
an extremely fine " blue ribbon"
committee.
"Schwartz," he said, "doesn't expect the case to hang fire for long: '

HAVE YOU OIVIN
MUCH ntOUGHr 10
WHAT YOU'LL
_DOING

TOMOIIIOW?
Finding a job
that

Judge rules against defense
Inotion in race track ca e
HICAG l AP ) - Judge Robert
L . Ta v lor dellled Wedne dav
severaI' dcferu.e mOlions filed in
behalf of Ott
Ke rner. former
II II nOI go\'ernor a nd . . Appeal
Cou rl judge. and f(Jur nUpr persons
charg(od With misde;,li ngs in connecu on \l'lth race track . ock.
The ..S. Distric t r ourt judge
issued" writlPn ruli n ' ' hat dellIed
all1l"st all of the 43 pretTI I motion
till'd ofl'flS<.'. Am ong lhl-'S<' \l'a onl!
which c illed for di ' mlssal {f the Indlctnwnt be(';1Us(' of nu m'roo s
1lt'\I'sll3pt'r accuonts about till' WI}year 1I1\'('SlIgall(Jn I ubl i.' h,-d belore
the indi ct ment.> werc retumed 0 <
15.
Judge Tayl I' ,'ntered Ule 42-paj!e
ruli ng l efor,' 111<' ·tart f pre-lrdtl

a

hearings on four other motions c:A
th ' def('nse. Th(' d efense withdrew
one of these. a mOlJon to dismiss the
Indictment b,'C.auSt' of the alleged
unauthoTlu -d prest'nee c:A an Inte rnal Ht'vcnut' erVIC\' agent when
K('rner tcstlfilod beforl' the grand
jury.
Kerner \l'a. unable to Idenuf\' UI('
agenl al the h aring.
.
Judg(' Taylor also dis ml. ed a
claim by attorney for J oseph E .
Kmghl. a co-def('ndanL who was
·ta'e direc tor
f fina ncia l inutulion from 1962 to 1968 when
Kerner was governor.
KllIght mall1taiocod he was trappc-d by tilt' government which. he
said . fall (.od to ad\'i-e him he wa a
prospecuvE' d ef ndant.

sp
E

fA

FREE PEPSI WITH ANY RIB ORDER!

Siv~

y ou

s~ ti

faction isn't
y today. ot in
a world us confu sing a nd corr.plcx" ours.
Sutthe Paulm find a frequent joy in his
own wa y of lifc
and \'a lues that are
la ting.
e~

~utk') . B<!cause Pau l:, h3\e alwal's Ixcn pionecls :n ommuni·

u Hio" • :'1 r rn a)'

ommunicatc

Ihroush the printed word or
:~ m:.1h ,"cd i:U '1 3S
rad io, films or tele ision.
Whatever 1001 he choo.es. the
Paulis : get~ h i " me s sagc"
through .
Can you Ihlllk of any olher
life that " 'ill pro 'ide more inner
ati, fa tion for IOU?
For m n,· informathJn abou r
the Paul i~t priesthood wrik to:
Ru. Don~ld C. C~Dl pbdl.
C.s.P.. Voca'ion Di~ctor. Room
No.20G. . .

:t:.n..' l

~lfcIhers.

L

HOURS :

CARRY

Mon.' Thurs.
10 a.m.. midnight
Fri. 81 Sat.
11 a.m .. 3 a.m.
Sun.
noon · Sp.rn.

OUT
SERVICE
217 W. WALNUT
Ph. 549-8832

415 WHI S9ab S,....."
N~wYork.N.\' .lOGI."

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat
Anni"."a,¥ Weei 1,tlllit.

ARMJW

MEMPIII
tonite only

~

Let Horstman's Get
Rid of Your Hang Up
Why toke your winter clothes
home when you can keep them
cool at Horstman 's
Cold Stora ge Vault Protect ion
For Your Winter Clothes
* $4 .95 plus regular Clean ing
Charge

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL
TIL 10:00

..

Store Now - Pay Next Fall

303 S. Univenity ph 457 - 4000
~<!i.
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~25c

draft for
everyone!

Nixon well received
in Polish capital
Communist lacier Edward GienS
and then was honored at a state din-

WARSAW (AP ) - President
Nixon returned 10 this Communist

ner.

ca~l.al W~y, ~ ~

steps cJ 13 years ago. and received a
warm welcome from an estimated
_ ,000 clapping, chanting Poles.
The crowd ap.-red 10 be larger
but not as emotiooal as the throng cJ
a quarter-million that mobbed
Nixon here in 1959 when he was vice
president. sa.id correspondents who
made both trips.
At one point Wednesday. however.
the crowd spilled through police
lines onlO the s treets 0( downtown
Warsaw. halting the presidential
limous ine.
After the motorcade Nixon talked
for
90 minutes with Polish

Nixon flew here from Tehran,
I ran, wbere a series _ cJ terrorist
bombings caused tight security 10
be imposed on his departure.
Poland, the Communist world' s
third largest country. is the fourth
and fmal stop in a journey that has
carried Nixon 10 summit taIk.~ in
Moscow
and
break-through
agreements with Soviet leaders.

There was no official estimate cJ
the size cJ the crowd which lined the
Pres ident's to-mile motorcade
route.

ALL-LEATHElt
HANDMADE SANDAL,
"THE WArEl BUFFALO"
......... INDIA

$499
Poelry (l1,tYlrfl u~inners (lnnOUn(-PI/
By Jan Tranchil.a
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer

One freshman and on doctoral
candidaw ha\"e receh'ed first place
awards for pOf'ms ubmitted 10 lhe
Department of E ngli h G rgia
Winn Poetry Award contest.
Mar\' Stearns. fr hman from
Prospect Hei h Is . and I an
Macl'I\'4~J1. graduate
tud nt fr m
Surina!" . wth America. ach

-Lpgal

received S50 award for their winning entries. according 10 Larry
Taylor. professor in E nglish. The
IWO poem were selecled from 33
finalisl works that wert' originally
In a g roup of almosl 300 entries.
Ta\"lor said.
The award was I up by H('nJ)'
D. Piper. d parLmenl c·\airman. to
honor Ihe profe or emeri ta .
~1 netary prizes were donated by
-enior facultv memb
In the
En'li h department. TaylOl "'Id.

(-oun~pl opposes

proposPf/ (-oru/u(·' cOflp
B,· Richard Lorenz
Daily 'E gyptian Slaff Writer

n I n· ce: -.mly
tln,,'er

Four dissenung ,'Iew r m Com·
mUIlJI\" CondUCI 'ode c mmillet>

.~~I~~:~~;.~nc!~~~:; '~ha~::m~
altached io the prop 'ed code wluch
\b(. niverslly enale's judicial and
g ne"ant:e ommitlet' will take under ·tudy al a mf'eung al 4 p. m.

T~.rsci~·chard

Mager.
nh'ersily
legal L'Ounsel. in a memoraodum to
code c mmillee chairman tephen
L.. Wa b,·, ha. said the code 10 its
presenl form I una 'ptable 10 hiS
•

J

dfi~r

objecllons 10 parts 0( the
:ode have been expr ' sed by Emil
R. pres, acung dean d . Iud('fll . rVIC s : William Hard e nberg h.
a ' OOate prd
r In governm nt :
and \ asby. as
lale prof
r 10
government.
Mager said Ule legal dfi
supports the Id ~.J d a communllY od ....
hUI Ihe propo ed
ode ha s
pro\'! Ion ' which are " unnece .. rv·.. · " undeS irabl e" and
" Impra ti I." Pr "IOU Iy, Mager
quesuoned Ul(' need for the ode. " I
don' l believe a c e i legally
n<.'(~r\' or desirable for a ullJverIIY." Mager said. The courts have
said thaI a uni\'(~r il)' ha the J>O\I'eJ'
10 I' mplete its ml lOll- A
e will

" \"

ma k.~

"

h" ller

t.."O nlnlun l t~

SfX"-'" lil('(j a resen'auon abw i
th <'ode."1 agret' wilh tllP UleOT)' UI
a hehavOl'la l code whl t'h p" nni~ the
academiC commun ity I" allend 10
Its educauonal fun - uons. " -pees
said. " H we '·er. a ode " 'hich ts
up a judiCial and k'gali tic y tern
a com plett· as Ull one I find I I
more bindlO than freellll! . TIl<'
proposed od and my per na l
philosophy
higher educaun are
omewhal incompaubl ..
Hardenberg h, g radual fac ulty
repre e nlal ive a nd commillee
chairma n whE'n Wasl,,· leaves , also
lied a reservation. Hardenberg h is
concemed aboul the Slru wre 0( the
hearlllg and appellate sy lem. He IS
particularly concerned with the I • .
d a on utuency panel al the trial
len' l. and the comp ition 0( appellale hearing pan I .
Wasby. genera l facu lty representauve and chairman while the commillet' wa acu ,'Co dissented 10 the
pro"1 ion calling for the u of the
full range 0( penalti
for any
violation. Wasb " 'ould prefer a
graduated range 0( penalties for

M . learns' tn-line poem wa
enLitled .. ueT)' NO\.·· Taylor said
he thought the poem was abou t
deaUI or som "mysle riou el me nt
that d
n'l ha ve a n answer:'
MacN lven poem
nt itled
" Photographer" is also a hort
plece_ Taylor said. and deals with
th(' estheucs cJ photography.
The winn ing p()('m will be
publi hed along with \Jl(' 31 other
flO.J1i I entries In th fall publication
of Ihe Engil h d e parun III
mdgazin _ " Tbt> Search. "
. fhe
rch" I published in c0njunction with the I Pr ,Taylor
said and includes th best poems
submilled 10 the editorial board.
Taylor, thrE'e graduate and IWO
und rgradu3t
wdents make up
Ih e edilorial b oa rd for the
rna azine.
The judges for the cootest were
Piper. James Benuger , prof or in
Engll h and J udy LiltJ . pro( or
10 English.

Sizes
Mens 7-12
Ladies 6- 1 0

The Bootery
, 24 S. Illinois
Ie Depot'

'across from the
Open Mondays
till 8:30

We accept
MOIterCh..lank Amer;c.-d

One of America's
Greatest Hobbies
Aquariums of All Sizes
From 21/2 gallons to
125 gallons
Metal and all new glass design
our exp.;enced staff will help you with
everything you n..ct to know -.out your
newaqu';um
Gall an

55

,~oIations.

Aqu';um

$7 4.00

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY

Di ' nl language I' also e peeted
from another I' mmi llee memberEdward Hammond, a I ta nt 10 the
pr ident f r wdent rela Lions.

S-'Geno'
Trained Monkey
and

Best munchy in town

'Georve'

CARMEL CORN

the talOntI..-rot

( made with real butter)

25c

Thurs. Only
Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center
Home of the 1 9c hot

doe

Mu...... ShGllPinti Cent.

Phone 549-7411
Dtlily Egyptian. June 1, 1912 . ...... 7

IGil

BORENS
1620 W. 'Main

FOODLINER
Lewis Park Mall
PRICES ON THIS AD
THRU SATURDAY J~E 3

PRODUCE

IGA TABLERITE MEATS

.

. ceilib

cut

.

PORKCHOPS

Ib

USe

STRAWBERRIES

..

e

Cantaloupes......... 2

45e

LOIN CHOPS

lb.

FamPock

9 54

PORKCHOPS

Ib.

6

9

6 9~

lb.

Checkerboard
CORNSH HENS

4 Potatoes

89c
ea.

Beef, Cheese , Sau5age

Fox
Deluxe PizzG

59c

150z.

4

2

~

DAD'S

4

3ge
.

:!';- :\, . ' .

f or

lEER

8!1 e
'.

q ... .trt
bonles

ILUEIONNEn
MARGARINE

3

l ib.
qu;.rtl!n

$1 OO ~

6% oz. can

3 5 C·

Tuna
Chaffon·Soh

Margarine

2 G"!~f.$1 00
~

Large
bottles

Kraft Velveeta.............9ge'>

Gree n lable

Starkist
Chunk

Lowfat milk........ gal,on
Regulor 2 Ib. pkg.

8. Dlily Egyptian. Jl.lne' 1. 197'2

Garlic. Frf'nch. Italian

PiII.bury 8 oz. t . . . .

Cinnamon RolIs....3 ,,, $ .1 00

P1i
.
.
.
I sbury Blscults....... ~.9¢
_...,;Ik.

• '.

.

OL

ROOT

IGA gradeA

Plostic jug IGA

79"

28

DAIRY PRODUCTS

PilCh

26 oz.
bottles

lb. bag•........ 89 •

THE REAL THINGI

Large eggs..............doz.

IGA
FANCY CATSUP

49,

10

Idaho Ru •••tt

240L
CHUCK STEAKS

heacb3ge

Brown
Mushrooms..........l/21b.

Avg.

CENTER CUT

89,.

Calif. Juriao

lb.

10-141b.

for

Crisp

TURKEY...............

HEN

69+

Iceburg
Lettuce........... 2

u.s. Gov't Inspected

1

.'
doz.

Vine Ripe-Juriao

i
I----___________________________
J
pi..... Ib.

'

Large Lemons........

! WHOLE2FRYERS
7
limit

~~~

quart

Sunki.i

GOVERNMENTINS~ECrED

I

Cal'i fornia

Red Ripe

Ir------------------------------IGA SPECIAL'"
:

,

~ ussian

WIS'-ONE DRESsaNG .
8 oz. b<-' .,n

Derge addresses special meeting
of Nonacademic Employes Council
•

By M..... Wailler
Daily ElYJIdaa S&aIf Writer

mort' comfortable I am, We need to
improve communications btocaUSt' I
thi ... you ought to be satisfit'd. "
Anotht'r council membt'r asked
De~e if he felt that there was a
pariting probl,em on '~is ca~pus,
"I can't thi ... ~ a place 10 tht'
whole world:' Dergt' said, "w~

The Nonacademic Employes
Council held a special meeting Wed·
nesdav to enable President David
R, Derge to become acquainted with
0l'W council members who ""ere
seated May 3 foilOlo\'ing an eJection
they
don ' t have a parking
problem,"
bv mail ballot.
, ouncil members mel with the
He said thaI there were aU kinds
I niversitv president Wednesday
~ schemes being "oieed from
issuing bicyclt'S to everybody to
over lUnch in the Ohio room ~ ttJ(.
building a monorail, "To be fra"':'
Student Center,
he said, "I don' t kn~' ""hat the
Derge congratulated Ihe new
solution i , But anv scheme ,'ou
council members and tated that
the civil service employes are "tht' come up with is gOing to invcitve
paymenl on tht' part ~ tht' USt'r,"
forgotten part r:l:.he
nh'ersity
Caroly n Fleming, council membecause vou don-I make Ill'Io\'S and
ber, asked if it was possible f<r ch'il
"ou don' j thrOlo\' rocks,"
, He said that he wa pleased thaI
service employes to be notified
when 1ll'Io\' job positions opened so
" most ~ the ni" ersi ly commuruty
thaI the e mploye would have the opdid nOI find it necessary to close the
p<rtunity to upgrade his position.
ni\'ersilv dOlo\'n and that he looked
"- rank ', Hartman, director d the
, rward io the ~onacademic Employes ounci l he lping t kt'l'p peace Personnel Office, answered, tati~
when" prin g <,omt'S around next thaI ci"i1 service regulations say
,'ear,
that 1\ is the ci"i1 service employt"
- oncern ing the budget De l' e responsibility 10 come in and apply
sa id that SI was the onh' univel'- for a position. " He is gi\'en e very
ily in Illinoi ""hich d ido' l ge l its opp<rtunily to take eum and he
bud get ut by th e Hou
Ap- ",; 11 be placed ahead r:l outsiders
regardless r:l his test scores:' he
propriations ommillee.
" RighI now:' he said , " we have a said,
,," hil we' re on thi subject,"
bill in the legi lature for fund - 10
Bill Steele r:l the phy ical planl said,
impro,'e research fa cilities, VTI
"le t' bring in nepoti m," He sa id
. nd f<r a 1ll'Io\' security bu ild ing,"
thaI thert' were many husband a nd
Derge added thaI the present
wife leam on this campu _
budget ",'as appropriated before he
~'artman sa id thaI there wa
had a chanel' 10 ive input and thaI
II was a " skinny budget. "
noth ing In ci Vil service rules thaI
a id a nYlhing a boul ne pol i m,
" It provid no moo .. or sala ry
Inc re a e'" he a id , " and i t " ThaI
a nh'ersily poIiC\,," ht'
pro" id no new program money," said , " which say thaI a hUsba nd
He also said that the task force and wife tea m cannol work in the
a ppoi nted 10 look into the ni,' rs ity sa me d('part ment. "
ad mini trat ion "will have phased
D rge lefl the lunch n after ont'
!:€'Ports a nd the lop adm mitration and a ha lf hours ~ dlSCU ion a nd
. Ihe nln'rsi ly will be the topic ~ cou nCil
m e mb er
dl cu ed
the firs l report a nd IS expected

salarit'S, job upgrading, insurance
problems and tht' parlling situation
~ civil service employt'S with Hart·
man and AI Schwegt'J ~ tht' personnel office,
The next I't'gUJar meeting ~ tho?
Nonacadt'mic Employes Council is
scheduled for 1 p,m, Wednesday
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201 S. Illinois

c.u 549-9516

Snak Pak
66c hot .....

2 pes. ~21pU11s-

lhurlClay only

Jb:======================:

rJJlu~n:e~7~i~n~tht'~A~g~r~icu~ltu~ra~1B~U~i~ld~ing!.,

Penney's presents
Coleman
campin'g spectacular
At the lowest prices in town

87c
Coleman Fuel
1 gallon can

-000,"

He sa Id thaI the task forel' had
conducted more tha n 100 intef'\'i '
and tha t the enerdl ft'l'hng was
thaI "we oughl 10 ha'e thi kind d
ta k for for Impr , 'ements,"
J oseph W, aS5('r, ouncil member, asked If there was :J plan for
f.... dba k for Ih ,' ta ,' k fo rce
pr t'l'd m~
• Oer~t' ans wered, " there wtll he
ft'C>dback wlwn their Job IS dCIIl ' We
\\' 111 ,!1 I bury the r('port. I a u re

"

,

, Dt'rge said thaI he wa. not lotally
plt'3s..>d With hi pr e nt opera uon
and thaI the first task would be 10
" , Ira lghwn OUt 111(' l1ucke l al An1110n" Hall,"
Hesler, \'I()('-pr ident r:l 111
ounctl , a k ed If D('rgp wa '
, sali -fied Wllh the presenl le\'el ci
"1 \,11 f'\'ICl' e m pi y
al Il:,
" It' a qU(' Ijon of, art' you
satisfied ?" De rge re pli ed , " Tht'
m re fE'Cdba ck I gel from you , the

u.:e

96 gp/ ,.. if·k
f rOil' /"in/p(/
u'p II U'{' / (-' r
GRAfWN ( AP ) - We ll ,,'ater
contam inaled from a septic tank
caused the rash r:l illness among
vi itors al P erl' Marquelte tate
Park near Grafton. an investigator
said Wednesda,',
Dr, Loui A: Lobes J r .. an in,'estigalor for the Federal Center
for Disease Control, sa id in St. Lou is
there were a number ~ <rganism
in the well thaI made it unsafe
An 1m ' liga tion d !ermined that
96 per..oru. were tricken last week
with th illness which is characte r ized by abdom inal cramp ,
headaches. nausea , vomiting and
diarrhea,

Coleman Lantern
Double mantle, Flood a 1 00' area.
Bums all night without refueling

1 1 87
Coleman Stove
Provides 2 bumer lightweight
cooking. Folding steel case

stainl... steel bum. .

16 87
Coleman Cooler
56 •• M .... 01 cIoIvuret.....

inlU"ion ..... all ........ aut.

The new pace setter in styling, patterns and
comfort, Great for all SPECIAl Dad's! From
Sohn's,

CIOftmvction

JCPenney

The values . . tae every
Monciay thru Wur'CIay 9130 to 9100

Su....,

1 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Bill would pro.es.

draJ. of Blinois men

Illinois Senate kills draft resolution
SPRINGFIELD
(AP}-A
resoIutioo deploring the inductioo u
Illinois residents into the military to
fight the Vietnam war was defeated
Wednesday :M-21 by the Illinois
Senate,
Sponsored by Sen. Thomas Lyons,
D~hicago. the measure was ooe u
a handful u such resolutions introduced in the General Assembly
following the ,S, mining u seven
'orth Vietnames ports,
In a OII~hour debate. Sen. Judson
Sours. R·Peoria. told the Senate that
the resolutioo "i mplies surrender
and Napoleon Bonaparte knew that
was bad F rench. ·'
" What happens to $40 billion
worth u material and hardware?
Sours asked. "Once we leave will
~rns get pointed in our direcLyons defended the resolution. introduced at th.e request u students
from Western lUinoi
ni\'ersit"
'A'ho demo:lStrated at the tatehouse
thr weeks ago. as " ingularly free
u 1Illlammaton' laruntag : '
Four antiwar resoluuons <iTered
in th House already ha" e bet:n

killed in the executive committee
and another Senate measure
remains bottled up in the upper
chamber's executi\'e committee.
Opposition to the resolut ion
developed early when Sen, G,
William Horsley R-Springfield. said
it did not mention concern for
prisoners u war,
.. All he wants to do." Horsley said
u Lyons. "is to load every sailor
and soldier right quick . adm it
defeat. and say let's get out u here
m a hurry and leave our prtsooers
u ,,'ar to rot. I dare you to deny it. "
"I do deny it. ,,' Lyons s houted
back in the uproar,
Sen, Cecil A, Partee. D~hicago,
majority leader, said, " It's time to
tell the head U our govern ment.
'You are gi\'ing a war. and nobody
wants to comf': Time to tell our
gO\'ernme nt. enough, enough,"
Moments later. Sen, Robert Mit,
chler, R.()swego. said the resolution
was "nothing but an idea
u somebody to gain votes and fa\'or
in an election year. It is hypocrisy
in its finest hour,"
"Wait a n1lnute," s hou ted Ly ns,
and Lt. Go,', Paul imon, thE'

presiding ol/l ce r . cau t ioned
senators to restrict their remartcs
"to the merits u the resolution. not
to the motives u other senators,"
" I agree with most u it." said
Sen. Harris Fawell. R·Naperville.
,,'ho voted for the resolution. " I
think 80 or 90 per cent u the people
agree with most u it. We could win
tomorrow if we wanted to turn that
forte u land into more u a cinder
than it is nOl"', "
Sen. Egbert Green, R-Pek:in. who
\'oted no, said, " When you do not include pri oners u war you reject
them, I don't think any u us want to
abandon those men in Southea t
Asia," He caUed for an amendment
to the resolution " to urge our government to bring those men home."
Sen, GCJl{' Johns, D·Marion. also
ca lled for amendment of the
resolution in xplaining his vote. ri
" present. "
" My heart bleeds for these young
IX'OpIe. for the prisoner ri war, and
I do mourn induction u young into
all branches ri the e rvice until our
for
are withdrawn. And that
means pri ners of war il l 0 ," he
sa id,
Sen. John Knuppel. D·Pe!ersburg,
m "oung no, said the r olution wa

Candi(lates resume (,"-out
calnpaigning in California
By The A•• ociolled Pre:; '
Thetr telen Ion dt-ba tps over for a
e"' day,
ns, George M on'rn
and Hub rt H, Humphrey resum~
all-out campalgn lllg 111 Callforma
Wednesday, wnh Humphn'y', ca mpaign
mana ger
acc us ing
McG overn' uff e: cesslve ;p('nding on radiO and televi Ion adverti i n~,
Emenn the la t da " before nt'x :
Tuesday' De m rauc presldenual
pnmary III the tate, McG overn's
h ul r,qu lrt'<! a ppearan . In
LA ngei , Sacramento and San
Berna rdlllo. co,'erlllg a dlStan of
more than 1.000 miles, Humphrey
!ra\'eled to several Southern alifornia cili
dunng the day and
\'ening,
Both appeared sausfied With their
performances on Tuesday rught'
second ri three te l " I ion debates,
The third t undav,
Am id growing uidlcations Humphrey' campa ign IS m senou
financial trouble. Jack hestnut. the
:\hnne 013 ena or ' cam pai g n
mana er , said a partial check ri
radio a nd televiston ~ tauons ' h 'ed
:\1cGovern had purchased $446 ,000
III media ad,'eru mg throu h last
F nda\',
He ' a id thl wa "a (' lear
"Iolauon" of th agr('('m nt l'l'ached
by ca ndlda t last yea r to (X'nd no
mor than 541 3.
on media tn th
Califorma pnma ry
~1 cGove rn , ho"' ,'er. said hi
cam paign wtll 'pend no more tha n
S450,OOO for media advertising, and
said the lim it. mcludlng perml Ibl
trans~ r of funds from other stat
t aClUallv a lIul over S460,OOO,
" I gi ve :vou my word that we have
not over pent lh allowance:'
McGovern told new men III L
Ange le , where he vi i ted a
M xjcan-A merican job center H
said his campaign ha pent abwt
S260,OOO 0 far in the ta te.
A k ed about the trans l e r
all owance, Che tnut s aid he
beheved McG overn had spem most
ri the money in Ohio.
Humphr y alluded to his financial
difficulty when he spoke by Ion
distance tel phone to the AFL-CIO
tate convention in Atlantic Ci tv,
N,J , He said th group " probabiy
would have let m use a moke
signa l instead ri the telephone if
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tht·v kllt'w tht' fmanclal condlti n
my' ca mp:lIgn. '
1\1 U\"'rn, Illca nwlll Ie, 3t'CU<t.'(j
uw :-.'IXon :Idmmt 'trauon of fa lllnj!
to " wag an dTccth'1' wa r on druj!~
a nd narcOl ic:, ga ns.p er.;,"
Th e
outh D:tk ota M'na t or ,
,(X'akmg al a drug rehabilltauon
fa cili ty in Ea 'I L AngE'Ie>.. sa id It
was "i ncredtbJlo that ulOusands of
addi ts wa nt to kick their h:tbits bUI
haw nowber" to go for help. "
He ouuined a _1.5 billion prOf!ram
which Iw said would rJ: SCI " the
poison of hard drug: m our - tety'-'
McG overn said federal funds
'hould be Spelll for nar oues trea t·
me nt In communllWS m wht h
. PO"erty and hopei n ' " resuh
III a high ralE' ri addicuon, E"erv
addict would r
h 'E' tn' atme nt
"helher he wa arr ted b\' law rifiC('rs. dt 'o\'ered h,' med'lcal
r" - or soug ht a -Istance b\' htm·
If. M overn said_
'
" I also bebe\'E~ that the Federal
ommunicat ion s
ommi Ion
hould imerven" agai nsl tele,'ision
and radio commerCials suggesting
that (:e rta m drug are the a nsw"r to
cm '~l ona l r behaVioral problems,"
Ill.' =-<lId,
He also said the federal gowrnm m mu -t eut th n w ri ill al
drug. to tht - counlr\',
peakmg to -orne :iso black senior
Cl Uzens III the Watts ' tion u Los
ngele , Hu mph r ey a ailed
1\1cG o\'e rn' s " IIlC me supplement
plan," saying It IS like "gt\'ing With
one hand a nd taking twice as much
with the othe r,"
He chaIf!ed that the elderly poor

'ew scholarshi p

bill goe

to

Hou e

SPR INGFIELD ( AP ) - The
Illinois Senate sent to the House
Wednesday a bill which would
authorize state scholarships for
widows and children u veterans
missing in action in Vietnam or held
prisoners u war,
Sen. Norbert Kosinski. ~hicago.
estimated about 69 persons might
benefit by the bill
He said there were 40 Illinois persons missing in actioo, and about 36
ri these were married and had
about 33 dependent children.

would gE't only S85 a m 11th raUler
lh ' n th"
178 t hE'Y get now ,
M ovC'rn's plan would guarant~ ' a
mlllI mum of 1.000 a \'ear, Bumhrey a ked. " I f you get it. is that
enough? Wh
n Ih'e on it?"
:II anwhlle. Los Angeles MayOl'
' a m VOrl Y, ca mpa i /ling for
presid nt n t.he De mocratic uck('t
and tra te at 111
'e lUSion from the
tele,'!Sed debat " said he would do
nwthtng nei ther Humph rey and
McG o,'e rn would. accept Alabama
Go,', Georg(' Wallace a - a running
mate,
Howc\' r, Yortv said he would not
be the vice preSidential candidate
on a Walla:t.' ticke t because " our
dew are too different."
I n a new
c nfe r e nce in
Sacramento, Vort" was critical ri
the tele"l ion nct~'ortcs for refusing
to gi"e him and Rep. Shirley
hisholm a place in the HumphreyMcGo\'ern debates,
The ielsen ratings hOl"'ed that
19 per cent U tele"jsion viewers in
Los Angeles ,,'ere watching Tuesday
night' debate over NBC, less than
the 23 per cent watching the CBS
det.ecti \'e program " cannoo" and 216
per cent watchiJll.t ABC' s movie,

a matter for disposal by Washinton.
"It is national security rather
than state business." he said. Sen.

f.!iff~~~='eR.?~~:::
Illinois University students said to
be the inspiratioo u the Lyons'
resolutioo and they admitted to him
theY had not read its details,

Unwanted Hair Remoyed
20 percent student discount

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American
Medical Association
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Electrolysis
Association of America
carolyn S. Winchester,
Registered Electrologist
Phone for Appointment 457-6023
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Illinois plan inadequate

EPA orders cleanup of air
•

WASHINGTON ( AP) - The
nation gOi its marching orders Wednesday 10 clean up air pollution,
with the complete or partial approval ri antipollution plans for all
50 states and five other jurisdictions.
Only nine sta les and three
jurisdictions received full approval
ri their plans from Environmental
Protection Administrator William
D. Ruckelshaus.
. Forly-one olher slales and
jurisdictions won partial approvals
and Ruckelshaus is required by law
to promulgate federal regulations
by July 31 in place ri the disapprm'ed portions ri state plans.
Some stales. however. may
correct the deficiencies in their
plans and win more complete approval before that deadline.
The EPA said the plan submitted
by Illinois does nOI provide
~equa te criteria to prevent the
reaching ri "significant harm "
levels established by the EPA.
The plan also lacks an adequate
desc riplion of Ihe resource
available to the state for the
hicago area, and fails to outline
the role in the air control program
between Chicago and the tate
agency. according to the EPA.
Speakiru: in Chicago. an EPA rificial said lIIinoi is capable ri
. correcting so me of Ihe r port
deficiencie before the July 31
deadline. H also said lIIinoi and
severa l 0Iher Midweslern tates are

mOSI likely to be affected by a shortage rilow sulfur flH!ls 10 meel 1975
requirements.
Ruckelshaus issued the approvals
on the final day ri his legal deadline
for ruling on the stales' proposals 10
meet the federal standards sel last
year.
To prolecl human health. a
primary standard sets limits on six
common forms ri air pollution. A
more stringenl secondary standard
is designed 10 protecl plants.
animals. property and the en\'ironmenl
The primary standard musl be
mel wilhin three vears,bul
Ruckelshaus granted tWo-year extensions to II states. mainly. he
said. in the dimwit area ri traffic
controls 10 combal the air pollution
from motor vehicles in population
centerS.

The secondary tandards must.
by law. be achieved only within a
"reasonable" time.
The exact legal effecuveness ri
the apprm'ed plans remains to be
sorled OUI. in the light ri a courl
decision issued Tuesday. \4'hich injects still a third type ri tandard.
which Ruckelshau had not anticipated.
.S. Districl Judge John H. Pratt
ordered that Ruckelshaus must nOl
all ow any "significanl deterioration" ri air which is cleaner
than th federal standards require.
He was rulmg on a la\4'SUil brwghl
la~1 week by the Sierra Club and

other eflvironment groups.

Ruckelshaus told new5111d1 Wednesday this order does DOl affect
areas where the air needs 10 be
cleaned up 10 meel federal standards.
Therefore. he emphasized. the approved state plans for those areas
are now in full effecl and are DOl
clouded by the court order.
Bul he said he did nOi believe he
had legal authority to require a nondegradation policy in clean-air
areas, and said he wants a revit'l4' ri
Tuesday's court decision "by the
hilithest court possible."
If the non-degradation principle is
upheld. Ruckelshaus said. Ihe
courts would have to define il
clearly enough for him to write appropria te regula tions.
Prall gave tum four months to
revit'l4, the s tate plans for compliance with the DOrHIegradation
principle. and another IWO months
to issue federal regulations for those
thaI don' t comply.
P ending the court-ordered revit'\4·
and the expected legal appeals.
Ruck lshau announced com plete
approval ri the air-qualily plans ri
Alabama. onneclicut. Florida ,
Missi ippi , I ew Hampsh ire. North
Caroli na. :\'orth Dakota. Oregon.
West Virginia. Guam. Puerto Rico
and American amoa.
In all other cases. parts ~ state
plans \4'ere approv!d and other
parts disapproved.

If you're curious as to who has the lorw
prices in Carbondale - you should check
Penney's Food Market. Item after item everyday - Penney's offers to low tape
total on your entire grocery order. The
items listed are just a sample - our
Shelves are filled with thousands of
similar everyday low pri ces ~

Jackson challenges Chicago
.delegates to -72 convention
CHICAGO (AP ) - The Rev. Jesse
Jackson was the firsl witness Wednesday al a hearing challenging the
election ri Mayor Richard J . Daley
and 58 other Chica 0 D mocrats as
delegates to the 1972 De mocratic
National Convention bUI he was
unable to pro\' ide proof of
,·iolations.
Jack on president ri Operation
SH . a nd nine olh I' persons are
challenging the delegates on the
grwnds they were lated. endorsed
and supported by the regu lar party
or ga ni za ti on In vio la lion of
DE'mocratic Part\· reform
filed with the
The challenge
omm iueE'
De mocralic Nauonal
and forwarded to the rt.'!Ientials
ommillee which ordered a
hearmg.
Jack on testified for nearlv five
, hours as to hi experiE'nce In Politics
bul on cr . • 'aminati n b\' counsels representi ng the delega tes. tl<'
said he did n I have fir31·hand
know ledg(' ~ pecific violati .
J ackson harged that both the
tate a nd
~
ounty
hicago
party orga mzations failed to mak
public announcements concerning
parly meetmg and he added that he
would have been in a position to
know about uch mct'ting if they
• had been publicized.

.p

"'lIS

1'"',,

Wom
11011.'lIIu·III; III f' tI ;"
CI.;.o(Igo morgUf'
HICAGO (AP ) - As far as
anybody kn0\4·s. she' only Case No.
170.
Her bodv ha been in the ook
County MOrgue since May 18. bUI
there have been no inquiries aboul

Cross exa miners riU!D included
the delegates. who also hold high
rank in Daley's party organization.
including a pair of aldermen.
Thomas E . Keane Daley' floor boss
in the Cily ounci l. and Claude W.
B. Holman.
Holman penl considerable time
tryi ng to discred il Jack son'
testi mony "n the ground thaI the
ci\'ll ri g hts lead r wa nOI a
political expert.
H0\4' vel', Ceci l F. Poole. the
hearing officer appointed by Mrs.
Palricia Roberts Harri . acti ng
chairman ri the Credentials ommillce. riten overruled objections.
questions and mOlions from the
regular Democra ts.
P e. a former L .. attorney in
northern Califorma ov rruled ' two
mouons which l ~ up nearly 1\4'0
hours ri debate al the tart ~ the
hearing on th qu lJon ri h.1S
authority and qualificalJons.
Th e
r e g ular
Democral
prevlou Iy had faJled In att£'mp in
both tal and fed£'ral courts to halt
ttl<' hearing by injunction.
Poole also tossed OUI dozt'ns ri
m ot io n filed by c un el for
delegates in the eight congressional
di Iri I effected by the challenge.
MOSl ri the motions oughl c0ntinuances or asked further informalion which would have resulted
in delay .
Poole also irritated the Daley

regulars by declaring thaI he would
nOI mak e judge m e nt as 10
,·iolations by individuals. but would
only rule On whether the delegal
se l tion process violated part~
I' form
and \4'bether tbe composi tion ri the delegation viola ted
Ill'W rules which provide for the inclusion .x blacks. Latin Americans.
\4'omen and young people.
Aid. Keane at one point charged
Poole with "running a kangaroo
court."
Another aid rman. wa.rd committeeman and delegate, Ed\4'ard Vrdro.lyak. said. " The whole challenge
i a frh'olous ham and publicity·
orientated. "
Jackson s tartled the challenged
d legates when he said he i seeking
an al·large poL

Modern Yil.
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Carpe';ng,
floor cover;ng

Resielential anel
Conimercial
2 1 0 N. Illinois
_MneW. 457-525

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Pnone 4574919

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS

::ice~ a~:J:itithe sa";r'~~u;

The woman wa found unconscious in a Greyhound bus thaI
arrived from Minneapolis al 2 a .m.
May 11. She De\'er regained consciousness. and died later in the
day. Doctors ha,'e been unable 10
determine a cau ri death. police
said..
Her only possessions were her
clothes: a white blouse. blue lacks ,
brown loafers and a yellow coal
he \4'as 5 fOOl 2. weighed UI
pounds and had brown hair and
haz I eyes. Authorities timate the
~~n was between 18 and 22 years
" Somebody . omewhere mus t
know who he is," said hief Deputy
<Alroner Kyran Phelan.
It

PICNIC FOODS
Showboat Pofi( and Beans
31 oz. can
Read Three Bean Salad
IS OL can
C Potato Sticks
7 oz. can
Party Pak Hamburger Sliced Dills 32 oz. jar
Jug Hawaiian Barbecue Sauce
21 oz. boTTle
Elf Tomato Catsup
20 oz. bottle
French's Mustard
9 oz. jar
Royal Gelatin
3 oz. pkQHunt Snack Pack Potato Salad
3-S oz. tins
Rreside Marshmallows
16 oz. pkg.
County Fair Hamburger Buns
pkg. of 12
Pringle's Potato Chips
9 oz. !wi

69c

ReaIemon Lemon Juice

4k

o&

16 oz. bottle

2. oz. boTTle
Welch's Grape Juice
32 oz. bot1le
Musselman's Apple Juice
32 oz. bonle
Sunsweet Prune Juice
~ oz. can
V~ Vegetable Juice
32 oz. botTle
Ubby's Tomato Juice
32 Ol.. boTTle
Wagner Breakfast Drinks
Ocean Spray
.a oz. bot1le
Cranberry Juice Cocktail
Del Monte
~ oz. can
Unsweetened Grapefruit Juice
Del Monte Apricot Nectar
~ oz. can
Ubby's Unsweetened Orange Juice ~ Ol.. can
Tang Instant Breakfast Drink
v oz. jar

44c

34c
55c
4Sc
37c
29c
82c
51c
52c
47c
$1.32

Total Savings Prices on all meats.
VVhen Looking At Value - Check the quality, Check the Trim.
Check the prices. Penney's Food Market
offers CarbondaIe's greatest meat values.

WISE BUYS
1-Day 5efvioe

.15-4592

Extra. Lean Pont Steak
lb.
U.S. Inspected TurMy Drumsticks
Ib_
Fresh. Crisp, Iceberg Head Lettuce
each
Florida Yellow 9Neet Com
Read German &
Mayomaise Potato Salad
Ubby's Fruit Cocktail
17 OL c:.I
Kraft Barbecue Sauce
II OL battle
Pilgram Farm Fresh Pack Dill Picklesl2 OL
F\av ~ Potato Chips
~nch White Paper PIaIes
County Fair White Bread
I Ib. lOIII

65c

29c
19c

~ ~. June I . 1972.

p-..
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Major security conference
given green light by NATO
BONN, Germany CAP) - The
North Atlantic allies sent Secretarv

to

Glee Staley

VTI student council
picks foculty at}1:;"-,ors
By Jaa Trudlita
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
Two faculty members at the
Vocational Technical Institute
eVTI ) have been chosen by the
Srudent Advisory Council to be
faculty advisors for the cooncil next
faiL G len Staley. instructor in c0nstruction technology. and Sue Knut·
sen. instructor in commercial art.
will coad\'ise the 19'1'H973 cooncil
as designated in the cooncil constirution.
Under the constirution. the cooncil
members choose their o",n advisors
rather than having th m appointed
by the administration. Denny Cor·
bell. advisor for this year, said.
La ' t week . cound l ecretary
EHen Morga n sent invitations to
\'en facull)' members asking If
they " 'oold like to adVl the counCIl
next \·ear.
The two chosen both said thev
woold accept the position if two ad·
visors were drafted. The coonciJ
therefore decided to allo",
d\isors. Linda H il ers. president.
saId.
In other action. the coonciJ memo
bers \'oted to order a 12 by IS inch
plaque in mernory of the late M.
Keith Hu mbl former d irector of
VTI from J955 to 1970. The plaque

Sp'lIllp ('oml1l;lIp,'

apprOl"PS raJJlps
( AP ILegislation to legalize ram
in
IlJinoi with 10 per nt of the profits
going to state school aid was alT
pro\'ed Wednesday by the
nate
E xecutive omminee.
poIlSOrl>d by Il p. John Fan'. D·
Chica O. the House-passed measure
won a favorable ree mmendation
from the committee. IS-I , ,,~th three
members volin present.
Sen. Damel O·Brien. D-Chlcago.
Senate ponsor of the measure. told
co mm i t e tha t 10 .000
th
organt7.alions ar hiding ram
illegally in th tat at present but
are not being prosecuted.
1'h bill would allow the revenue
departm nt to i ue $SO licenses to
nonpr II organizations to hold raf·
fles , with 10 per cent of the proceed
paid into the common seh I fund.
Persons convicted of feloni or
designated a uodesirabl under the
terms of th measure woold be
barred from obtaini ng licenses.
SPRI~GFIELD

Sport jamboree
planned for area
boy am girls
The Ca rbondale Jaycees and the
Gove rn or's Offi ce of Human
Resources is ponsoring an annual
Junior Sports Jamboree at9 a. m. 00
June 10 at Bleyer Field at Carbolr
dale Community High School.
According to Harry Larrimore,
sports director ~ the Carbondale
Parit District, the jamboree is an
Olympic type track meet for boys
and girls between the ages rll0 and
15 to compete in such things as the
5&-yard dash, high jump and relays.
Winners will be invited to par.
ticipate in the state regionals 00
July 10 in Marion.
All residents of Jackson County
are invited to participate and entry
blanks may be obtained by writing
to Box 1131 , Carbondale, or caUing
Joyce Bonham at 457-3370.
~ . \2.

EleiIV Egmian. ~4~}' 11171

will lw placed in the academic af·
fairs office at VTI next to a
photograph of Humble.
Each year, the council will award
the placque 10 an outstanding
graduate ~ VT) for high grade point
and s cholastic exce llence. M .
Hilgers said.
Officers for next year' s student
cooncil wiU be elected from various
departments before elections for~'
ficers can take pia . he said.

rl State William P . Roge.rs back
President Nixoo Wednesday with
the green light for a major conrerence. The meeting would rethink
the system rl European security
and cooperation set up after World
War II .
With France standing aside. they
also agreed to make a 1Il'\4' bid to the
Soviets for talks on mutual and
balanced force reductions in
Europe. Rogers told reporters the
Soviets sincerely want to start these
talks. too, though the wider security
conference is till' Kremlin' s lop
European goal.
Some Western leaders doubt
Soviet readiness for the force reduction talks. The Western a llies made
their first rl~ r four years ago for
talks about mutual troo withdrawals.
The aHies said W(.'<Inesday . r<:e
reduction talk should start first or
at least at the same tim!' a the
wider discussions. But Il ogers said
" We want to be sure not to lav down
preconditions."
.
Il epresentati\· of the 15 allies
pent a day and a half discussi ng
East·West relations. uch meeti ng
are held twice a year by the foreign
minister of the ~ orth Atlant ic
Trea ty rganization (NATO ).
It i now likely thaI dIplomats
fr m a bout 35 countries. IncJudifll!

the nited States and the Soviet
Union. will meet in Helsinki not long
after the U.S. e1ectioo in November.
Their job , said. the NATO
ministers. will be to make sure that
Western proposals get full consideratioo and that there is enough
common ground for a reasonable
expectation ~ satisfactory results
from a big assembly ~ foreign
ministers.
The nited States has insisted
that talks on force reductions be
kept trictly out fA this broad
security and cooperation con·

ference. It wants to talk about
European forer reductions with
"just those nations whose troops
and territories are involved." That
would probably keep the par·
ticipants below 10.
But France. which does not want
to join in talks aboot troop reductions. still wants some military mat·
ters discussed at the wider talks. So

~r~!.~:~r::!~=n:'J

v..ould be absurd to ha\'e a seaJrity
conference with no discussioo ~

troops.

Inf ormatioll, scheduling
reports bUflget cuts
By Jan Tra.nchita
Egyptian Staff Wriler

Dail~'

Budgets cuts tOlalin/! ~ .600 ha\'e
hJl UIC Informauon and chedulillJl
Cent('r as of Jun(' and cOI\S('(ju",ntJy
caused the center to dl~band Its Ex·
tended, Bou
PrQ!!ram. 3C'COrdInj:!
to Joseph N. Goodman. cenlt'r
dIrector.
ThE' office. loca ted In till' south
"i ng 0{ Anthony Hall will cootinue
' rauon of a normal wOl'kda\' from
8 a.m. to 5 p. m. bUI will no "oogel'
ha\'e
en' ic('
a\'allabl(' on
wMends or wMday en'mng ·.
Goodman ·aid.
Th(' E tended· Hours Pro ram
was fIrst origina ted in May. 1969.
when a mel red sun'('\' fA calls to
the center in the ('venin/! and on
weekends wa made. he said.
The un 'e\' ran for three week
and then
determllled there was
a need f r a\'allable informau n for
tra\' lers. vi itor and others when
ther offices n campus are nOl"
mally closed." he said.
:'\0"'. after three veal'!' fA uc. ful operation. the cent('r will
I t' thr
g radua te mtern who
hav worked durin the ex tnded·
hours e n 'ice and one l';vll !'(>r,,;('p
mployet> who presentJ\' OP('ra les

"we

the information booth.

Oodman
·ald.
The b th. located In the parking
:1I...a southca 'l of
nthoo\' Hall.
began a an xpenment. tic saId.
and Will lose June 19.
TIll' (, ·({'nded·hours . 'n'iet' will
terminat!' a t t.he nd of spri ng quar·
(('r.

This cI ur(' means the
ICC WIll
no Inger b open from 5 p. m. to 10
p. m. Monday t.hrou Friday. 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Saturday or 11 n to 10
p.m. unday.
Pr nth'. records Indical that ~
to 50 t('lcphon r h'ed each ni ht
and an 3verag of five people wa lk
In each IlIAht at the (X'nter. Good·
man saId. " I hope there won' l b
many c mpla ints: ' he said
t
about the elimination for th(' Sl'r·
vi . But. he said he hopes thaI he
will be abl 10 rl- lIlS1itute the
program ito the fUIUI,£,.
Pr ntJv. records indIca te that
~5 10 50 telephone call ar recei\'ed
each mghl a nd an a\' ra (' rl fi \'e
peopl(' wa lk in each night a l the ceoI(,r. Goodman sa Id. "I hope th re
" 'On' l be 100 ma ny complaints:' he
said abou l the limlnation of the
service. But. he saId. he hopl's that
he will be a bl(' to r ins' itut(' the
program in the future.

Do Your Bit -

Give Dad a Knit

Father's Day June 18th
Visit Our Gift Shop
408 Knit Sport Shirts Sale S2.95 and$3.95
Polyester Knit Slacks Sale S12.95
Double Knit Sport Coats $39.95 and up

~

,.

'.

uirt ~ho lLtb

- - - - - - I r e a k away from Your Finals------Featured In this 1970 comedy are three army surgeons who develop a
lunatiC life-style In order to functton and eep their sanity amid the
everyday horrors encountered In a mobile army surg ical hospital
(M'A'S'H) during the Korean War They are sk il led and dedicated in
their profession. but they are equally skilled in making a shambles of
army bureaucracy. Along With very detailed operations in the
hospital. the a ntics of the three surgeons to by-pass army diSCipline
include a Last Supper for the dental officer. exposure via broadcast
aver the camp's loud speaker system of the lavEHTIaking of one of the
nurses and a sanctimoniOUS major and as a cl imax the wildest foot·
ball game in sports history.

't all starts when a God·fearing cowboy Inherits a social club- at least
that's what they ca lled it in 1867. He and his sidekick head for
Cheyenne with hard-headed Stewart determined to tum it into a
respectable boarding house. The ladies of the club. the townsfolk and
Fon~ thtnk d Ifferently. ~11e Stewart divides his time between trying
to evICt the gtrls and tryIng to protect them. slow·talking but fast·
movtng Fonda goes from rOOll'l-to-room 5afTl)ling the wares. The
Cheyenne Social Club-where the west was really made.

-Rt~.~--.

ii$1\!~~;.

THE CHEYeNNE SOCIAL ewa

DIMD SUTtOlMD '[LOOTT 1Dl..D.TOI SIDITT

Ja .... ' S'.wa,'. H.n,y fonda· Shi,l.y Jon.,

-

STUDENT CENrEt
&Al.ltOOM D

Double-Feature
Friday-7pm

Saturday-7pm

Sunday-lpm

TIckets are on sale at Central TIcket Office in Union and at the door

INCLUDES

10TH fiLMS

Search f'or dean.
f or School of Law
-nearly completed
By Dawtd L. •_ _ _
Daily EI)'pCiu SUIJ Wriler

proCessional backgrounds.
Dl'I'her said thaI the committee
. had made its candidate, selections

by its March 9 meeting. A subcom·
The search for a dean for the I
School II Law has nearly been mittee was established to seek a~
proval from Derge to investiga\l' the
completed.
Robert H. Dreher. associate candidates' backgrounds. Members
proCessor II govemmeol and chair· or the subcommiltee wert' Dreher.
man or the Law ScbooI Deen Selec- Trustee Ivan Elliott Jr.. or Canni.
tioo Committee. said Wednesday and Charles Hines. a local aUornE'V.
that SI President David R. Derge
Who recommended retaining
is nqA' inlt!rviewing candidates for QlIaintance to make the in·
the POSItion. Dreher said he expects vestigatioo is noI known. Dreher
a dean to be named in the near said. adding. however. thaI time
wa short and Qllaintance ,,'as hired
future.
Some or the work leading up to the because the ni\'ersllv had alreadv
interviews with Derge was dooe by had experience with' him. Derge
Richard Q,laintance and Associates . .authorized. hiring Qllaintance.
Qllaiptance was paid 12.901.01. inthe Chicago consulting firm
cluding expenses. for his ,,·ork.
~tained more than a year ago by
the SI Board II Trustees to assist Dreher said. He termed the " 'ork
10 the search for a president
"excellent." saying Ql1aintance's
Dreher said Qllaintance was hired reports were "very good and well
this time to research the personal documented." Dreher added that tK'
backgrounds or candidates already thinks the price is " very
selected by the committee for reasonable. " considering the speed
Derge's review. The commiuee and excellence " 'ilh which the inalready knew the candidates' vestigation was handled.

~Sugar-coated

ads hard
for kids to swallow
WASHINGTON ( AP) • A Florida
schoolgirl. clad in all pWd. bangs
and green knee sox. told Congress
Wednesdav she thinks Saturdav·
morning tv commercials for kids
are deceptive and dangerous.

.~~ti::, ~~t I~' k~owlOltha~~;
mother tries to keep our family
from eating so many sweets:' said
Dawn Ann Kurth. 11. or Melbourne.
"Why are companies allowed to
make children wanl them by adver·
usuJg 00 TV? Almost aU the ads I
have see n dur ing children '
programs are for candy. or sugar·
coated cereal. or even sugar-coated
cereal with candy in it "
•

~tnc:oo~~~ J~ \'=~~ :i~i:

dangerous. he said TV ads com·
pare taking candy-coated vitamins
" with eating a chocolate cookie. "
" U mv mother w re to bu\" those
\" tamioS and my littJ(" i ter ' 01 the
bottle. I'm sure she would eat them
just as if they w re candy."
Dawn. accompa nit'd by Iwr
mothe r. Pa t. i one of fou r
daughters of a m (" hanl cal
e ng inC(>r. Sh(" tudied chi ldren'~
.<'Gmmer ials as her part in special
project at . teadOl"lane Elementary
hool for abovl'"a\"erage tudents.
Throughoul her testimony before
the Senate consumer subcommillC(>
he was calm and composed.
She submitted a poU taken 111.500
thlrd-t.hrough- s ixth-graders.
In
response to one qu tion. 918 said
they felt thei r mother was mean for

Hearing et
on minority
hiring at SIU
Public h aring on minority
hiring prdctices at SI i
heduled
to begin at 12 noon Fridav in
Ballroom A or the tudent
ill r.
The ltiren Review ommittee
WIll hear lesti mony from univ rsity
admini trators and other concerned
ind ividuals about minority hiring
practices at SI .
The committee -.va establi hed
by the Illinois Board or Higher
Educat io n ( IBHE ) to re iew
minority mploy m nt practices
within I Ili nois public institutions_
The committee IS chairt'd bv
Senator Richard S"ewhouse and ~
hearing I open to the publi

noI buying an advertised product
they wanted : 620 thought s he
wasn't Four or every five said they
asked their mother to buy what they
sa,,' 00 TV : 1.113 or the sample said
they thought the products would
make them happier and have mOl'<'
friends.
Dawn felt that by ages 10 and 11
children grow skeptical II the com·
mercial and the adults behind
them.
" They find out that nOl all adults
tell the truth: ' he saio. I n her
questionnaire. over half the ('hildren
said they were noI satisfied with the
product once they got it
"The kid start disbdle\'ing
teachers and other adults. I feel UUs
is dangerous ."
Dawn said she counted 26 com·
mercials In one hour. one Saturda\'
.
morning. on one network.
" I had alwa> listened More and
many tim("S 3sked my mOlller to
buy certain products I had SE'I'n adv("rti~M b. ,t nO\<' I "'as I·." 'li n
and r " Iy Ihlnklll!< ahout wro . "'as
bt'IDg "-, ,d.

" MIIII
01 kIds art.' bt'mg tol l
''' Propl('' who love kIds
\"(" til
buy Fritos: ' herrl os rnakE' you feel
groo\, aU day 1008: I ea l tl1Cm
someti mes and I don't feel anv different ' Hershey chocolate niakes
milk tas te like a choooJat.e bar:
Why hould milk La te lik
chocolat bar anyway?"
Dawn thankt.'!i the ubcommlttee
for caring what childr("n think.
The ubcommittee i considering
leg I lation for advertising research
and r e qu iri n
do ' um entation
claIms.

0"

CAB IlIJO/i.-chp1C
(·Oll1CUIlIPr JKIIIPI
WASHINGTON CAP) - The ivil
Aerooauties Board (CAB), \lo; thout
any public announcement. has
killed a panel il set up less than two
years ago to help ~ect c0nsumers' interests in aIrline travel.
Since the Consumer .\dvisory
Committee was announced at a
news confCl'f!f1Ce in October 19'10. it
has met only five times. When the
chairman or the consumer panel
complained. CAB chairman Secor
D. Browne replied with a leUer last
weEk saying. "The time has now
come to dissolve the committee."
The consumer panel chainnan.
Reuben B. Robertson 10. who is an
advisor to Ralph Nader. had complained to Browne thaI the committee haOO t met for several mooths.

Library chedule amlounced
The schedule for Morris Library
during prIng exa minations weEk
WIll begin oo· Friday. June 2.
The hours art' : Friday. June 2.
7:45 a.m. to midnight ; SalUrday.
June 3.9 a.m. to midnight; SundaY.
June • • 2 p.m. to midnight ; Monday

. Wednesday. June 5-7. 7: 45 a. rn. to'
midnighl : Thursday. June 8. 7:45
a. rn. to 10 "p. m.: and 00 Friday.
June 9. 7:45 a .m. to 6 p.rn.
D~ring break the library Will
open al its recuJar hans but will
dOle at 5 p.m.

Fruit-A-Rama Special
California Bing Cherries ................ 69c

lb.

California Seedless Grapes •••••••••• S9c

lb.

California Sunkist L.emons. •••••••••••• •6149c

City's crime
rate merits
state grant
By Sue MiIIea
DaUy EIYJIdu Slaif Writer

A grant el $28,900 has been awarded to the Carbondale police department by the Illinois Law Enforc ment Commission (ILEC ) to
establish a crime prevention and
control program.
Police Chief Joe Dakin said that
he had originally applied for $31.250.
However, there was only onl' other
city. JolieL which was gra nted
more money for cri me prevention
programs. Jolil't received 533,926
while other cities received between
$28.802 and 524,896. with all the
grants tOtalling SI42,33O.
Dakin explained that the statl' el
Illinois elfers the grants to the 10
citi with the high t criml' rates
in thl' tate. to enable those cities to
start cri m prevention programs.
Hl' said
arbondale now ha
omewherl' between the tenth and
fifth highest crime rate in the tat
Dakin said " 'ith the creation el the
nl'"' crime prevention bureau there
will be two additional patrolml'n
and a cI n. added to the poliCl'
department..
He said the patrolmen will conduct urv ,. el busl
ml'n and
landlords concernmg the seamty
their • tabli hment . H ' ald
publi Ily for Opera lion Id l' nuficauon will be lt~pped up.
peration Idenufi uon has been
triro in other Clti such as Montere'·. Calif. H said thaI a s tudy
had -been set up th re which rri·
pared 6.000 households which participatro in peration Idenufica on
to 6 .000 who didn· t.. UI of th - I' who
did partiClpatl' only 160 h mes wl'rl'

IIIIrpIarized ~ 10 . ' burguIarUed homes which did not
participate iD the pracram.
He said a crime prevention ~
dinance will be initiated also. Dakin
explained this wiD be along the lines
el fire prevention ordinances. He
said businesses wiD be chedted
periodically for serurity measures.
"Those businesses which have poor
St'CUrity are high crime risks, " he
added. These businesses will be
asked to correct this situation as
soon as financially and reasonably
possible, he said
Any business found in violation cl
the ordinances after they have been
given warnings, will be fined accor·
dingly, he said.
Specialized training in criml'
prevention will be given to the two
IIl'W patrolmen and two men who
are presently on the force will also
be trained and will join the crime
prevention program.
Dakin said he does not think that
the program can be start.ed before
July.
A second follow-up grant is still
pending and will nOl be decided until mid-July. Dakin said the second
grant tOtaling SI32,OOO would be
plit up with 598.000 coming from
the fedl'ral government and the
~maming $34.000 made up by the
CltV.
fund ~'ould go to a special
cnme prev nuon and deterranel'
pr ram. It calls for the establishment of a tactical forel' which Will
" 'on. primarily during the e,· ning
hours trYlllg to curb rimes lik
apartment burgularies.
There would be a fi"e-man squad
USlllI! different modl'S of transportauon. The. squad would be plalll
e10thes policemen wh would ride
bal'yeles or III unman.,'(! car .
A gra nt for S30.1'OO was al 0 awar·
ded by th(' ILEe to the Regional
and rban Development Sen' let' at
lL' Edwardsville to c lIect. ana lne
a nd report data relath'(' t th!' num·
ber of youth In th!' juvemle JUSlJCl'
y -U' m In IlI inOi .

these

Going Home

South Vietnamese forces
regain ground in Kontum
SAIGON (API-South Vietnamese forces wrested back some
lost ground in Konlum Wednesday
behind diving aircraft that pounded
the enemy with bombs and rockets
dispile mutity weather.
The senior .S. adviser in the central highlands said the North Vietnamese were pulling back but "'ill
relll'W their attacks on the city.
Over North Vietnam, U.S. Navv
aircraft dropped teJegulded bomb'
around the key southern port cl
Vinh to block stored war supplies
and destroy petroleum depots. the
.S. Command said.
With most other fronts quil'L
government defenders at Kontum
claimed killing 194 nemy in clashes
south eX the airstrip a nd at the city'
northern edge. Associated Press
corre pondent Michael Putzel
reported the fighting was sporadic.
It was the se,'e nth day of closl' e mbal in the pro incial capital.
Jolm Paul Vann. the e mor .S.
adviser in the 2nd Military R ~i n
that includes the highlands. to d a
PI iku new con~ rence that " Pha<;('
J" of the batUe has endl'(! and tIll'
North \ ielnamesl' no"' are pulling
back to resupply. regroup their for·
ces a nd get ready f r more attack
He said althou/!h the 'ituauon had
Impron'<l for Ule outh VletnamL-;e
defenders at Kontum In the ))35t
w<'eII . the battle for the ell" ha" n t
be 'n won " by a Ion
hOi·...
Thl' ~orth VietnamI' e. now
holding two military compounds In
till' n rthern part of Komum and 3
small area on th southeast Ide.
are s hort of uppli
and troop
repla(:e menLS and troublro by low
mora le. Vann said.
Vann said thl' enem" had lost
3.000 killed In the K mum fightilll!
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Window unit Air Condition.rs
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DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 DAY ....... 12 Iones ...... ,mum I... ..S .40 per line
3 DAYS ..... ICon.cutlwe l ............S .75 per lone
5 DAYS ..... lConMCUtive l... .........S1 .oo per lone
20 DAYS ... IConwcutive l. ...........S3.oo per line
DEADLINES: 2 d-vs in .cIv..ce, 2 p .m .
Except Fro . for Tues . .cis.
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Move it
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Cobra gunship helicopters and
fighter-bombers s truck at North
Vietnamese positions repeatedly,
Oying through heavy clouds. Air
cover was laid dIM'n a few hundred
yards ahead of South Vil'tnamese
infantrYmen.
South Vietnamesl' troop continued to press tIM'ard An Lac. the
besieged provincial capital S) miles
from Saigon, but contact wa slight.
.S. military spokesme n said
pilots " 'ere ordered to seal elf Vinh.
halfway down the 300 miles between
Hanoi and the demilitarized zone. to
isolate large s tocks of war matl'rial.
Aircraft elf three carriers in the
Tonkin Gulf hi t three bridge
around the major transshipment
IXlint Tu !Sday. cutung rail and road
traffic. The harbor alread,' is
mined..
.
Thl'Y u ed the new .. mart"
bomb . directed to within five feet
" their targets by pilots ",ho watch

thl'ir progress on television
monitors and transmit directional
signals to their tail fins.
The bombs. which carry their own
television cameras up fronL are
being used for the first time since
large-scale air strikes resumed O\'er
the North on April 6.

this SUllllller._

or

Don't

in the past nillt'days, the majority
by artillery and air strikes. South
Vietnamese casualties were put at
least 1.000.
A senior U.S. adviser told Putzel.

'Be sure to complete .11 five steps
"One lener or number per sp_
"Do not use sep•• te ~ for periods .,d comm~
"SkIp one sp_ between words
'Count ""Y fNlft of • li:'le M • full lone
MMI thIS form WIth remit_ to D.,ly EgyDtl.n , SIU
DATE

NAME
ADDRESS

KINDOFAO
No refunds on c...celled .cis.
For Sale
0 ServIces 0 Found
For Rent
Offered 0 Enteft.,n ·
Help W.,.,tad
W.,.,ted
ment

o
o
g
0
o W8IItad
Employment 0

Lost

0 Announce.
menu

3

AI

PHONE NO.

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S _______
To find your COlt, multIply tout num·
1 DAY
ber
of
lines timet COlt per lone M i ndi~ted
3 DAYS
5 DAYS under r.tes. For ex ....ple . If you run • five
line
.cI
for five ct.ys, tot" cost is SS.OO
020 DAYS
(Sl .oo II 51. Or • two line .cI for th,.. ct.ys
Allow 3d-vs
costs
S1
.50
11 :75 II 21. MinImum COlt ;s for
for .cI to start
two liMi.
if m.led.
RUNAD

B
o

DE Classified 51:
: : : 1! ::: :! 11 : : : : :: ! :: : : : : : : : :::It
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Arab States will be held responsible ~~:5
f or massacre, Golda Meir says -F~o~rlil: ~s:w:r
reprisal striIe.

•

TEL AVIV (API - PrftDitor Golda
Mer lold Arab slates Wtd.......y
tIlt'ywiUbebt.'Jdraponsibll'forlJao
massacno al Israel's inlf'matiGwl
airport in which 2S pl'rSCins died and
11 '!~ wOlllldtd.
. .
Hmung broadly al I"l'IaIiaUon for
lhl'Tuesday night killings by Ihn!t.'

issued Beirut,
~ti:(;.. ~.::~~
"We bave mao,y mare sur-

IJao idt.'ntity Ii victims. A list
by IJao gOVernmt.'D1 did not match
IhoIt>fromhmpiIaIs.OfIJao2Sdead.
5 ~maintd unidentirM!d.
Thl' gOVt'l'1Ullelll listed among lhl'
dead ~2 PUl'rto Ricans, m05l holding
Aml'rlCan pa&5ports, and. Israelis.
including a scientist and a customs

Japanl'Sl' ll'rrorislS hirt'd by
Palestinian gut'rrillas, Mrs. Ml'ir
lold IJao Israfti pariiaml'lll : "I am
su~ Israt'l will rand a ~mtdv for

whal happened so thaI il won'i hapJIl'II again."
MCJrl' than 2t hours after IJao aItat*. ~ still was confusion O\'er

prises in store for IsraeL"
In a blasl at world gcwemmeots

over airport security. Mrs. lleir
said IJao IIIU1IACn! couJd "alily
haw been preveat.ed if only the
airlinl' on which the attac*ers flew

.. ..

,-. ..., '·1
1---..
FOLGErS ComE
IIIOWIOAT _

,. . . . . CIa

3 $199 fllsco-'::=- 3 79'
~0AL49'
8=-$100 ICE MilK
RWEMON
....................
_... JUICE"~ 59'
IlL

IlL

....

SPAGHETTI

P~

=Beans

8 ..11 Peanut 8uHer

Tuna
... 6t- Ribs

Bacon

a . - .....

WBOI'S

FRESH GROUND BEEF
.. l.a.Ioo........

---

•

- - .......

---

Arm Roast ... 7t- Sausage
... 6t--.
Wienen
5t- Steaks
,-. ....W

U.S.CHOICE RIB STEAKS

IL

_P. .

1L49'

$1

3'::'W

-'--

Towels
Ice Tea

120..,.,.

iAiGiilNE

_.v-..

Italian Dressing.o.37~ Sausages

. . . ....

09

OIL

4t-

2 ... 7t-

Loaf Cheese

_P. .

5~39'

4 ... '1.00

•

_I'OT_

an _ lUSH
_
IUTTII _

_

,.,. .. ,·W

NpoGMo - ,

BISCUITS
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2'::. Grape Jelly 21& 59~

......
c.....,IW...

It

-...h

__ lilt

6CMB

BREAD

1IIAIiT

$1 00

5~~$1°O

GOlDIII 1ft

RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS
CUCUMBERS

~

Oranges

11&

45~

........
Potatoes

"'OI~

PEAS or TOMATOES
2'0 LOW FAT MILK

2-29'

- . . . . $&Y. ONLy...... ~

5 I' OL LOAVES
-

- :~ ) ~ :J
I

_11oio,bpIrw
' - 6 . 1m. 1· 1S

$S.OO
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4,... '1 0:.- Meats
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Weekend burglaries, thefts
reported across campus
By BaIT)' CleftWMi
Daily E gypCian Slaff Wriler

1:) 00 wrrn 'wQJR
lEACHING LA.CnCS, BUT 'tWR rosrTle»!
IS saki mASEP CXJT ~ER lH€ NEj.T 5

'fT ~s NJrnING

MINUTESI'

Grall Council 10 (/i,,-;{" uSS
alle ring union poli(- v
B)' Richard Loreaz
Daily E gyptian S&aff Writer
Tilt' re port from the ad h commiu ee ludying the possibIlity ({
altering the Carbondal F t'Cieration
d niversit\" Teacher (CF T l contitution wlli be th .. ma in topi when
theG raduate tudl'nt oullCll t G ' )
m ts a t 3 :30 p.m . F riday In lilt'
IUdent Ce nter Audi tOrium .
According to arah M 1'1'. nt· ..·
GSC secretan·. the executl\'e coonell d the uniOn ha end orSf'<1 thrl'<'
prlnci pl · desIgned to make the corr
ti lUtion fit the need of ' radual<'
as istants. T ilt' prillei plt'S Include
the rec niuon d the g radua te
as I tants a ' a semI-autonomous
pa rt of the union m mh r -hi p.
radua te a i tants be represented
all union negotiaung commmees
in
pr oport,on
to
th II'
percentage or as istants and no can-

trac t Il<'gotiauons In b,-half ({ thl'
Union Ilw mbersh lp bc- a pprov,.'<l by
till, union un less a majority or ea ch
constitue n<:y comprl In/-! the unIOn
a ppro,'es t he contract.
Tilt, g .. nl'ral Int-mb.-n;11Ip d thc
CF UT has yet to amr f\'l' til(' lIlt't '
pri nclp ll-'S. M . Moon- saId. h · sa Id
th ae! h COmmlttl'" r,-"(' mnwnd:
lIla t a I ·taIlL~ -Igll pl,,'Cigt· carel" If
the u lllon appro" - til(' thr ~ PI'IIl('Ipies. he saId th .. G . wi ll nOI
" hclt mt'mbt'n- for tilt' Fl1T.
In ot hl'r bU . llwss. e rad u al('
"lUdenlS 10 fill fl\'(' consututiona l
c'ommlt tC't'S will bt- t-lt'Ctl'<1. 0011l1lltt .- whIch WIll h., 1111.'<1 :In'
"I,·(' ... ng. I1wmbersh lp, flnanCl'.
~ oe lal we lfa r
a nd ('d uca tlonal
r(' ·oure .. -. T her w ill be t,,·
melllbprs to each cum mit h!t-. and
l-ommlttee m mbt'r need not b..
member~ of tJle G
.

S i x -d a ~' bi c ~ c Ie r ace heg i Il ~

in Jul~' in " e t F ,,'a n -f ort
A Ix-day bIcycle rae will be
pored by the West F ra nkfort
Chamb I' orc mm I' e from 2 p. m .
Monday. July 24. to
p. m. ' aturclav, J ul\" 29.
The ra'ce WIll b" Ilt'ld on the track
ci th Wes t Fra nkfort Athle uc
F ield ThIS track ha a harel Clnd I'
surfa('e o' ·al tra . nt.'-{jua rter mile
Ion .
All mal be tw n tJle a
d 14·
I who I
a s tock 26- IO('h
b lcycl
with
tandard tlr .

spr 'ket." and 'tea rs In good 'ondlUOIl ma v ,' nt .. r tb,' ra(\'.
A fir..1 prize or SJOO. second pri tt'
rI S2OO. and thIrd P rJ 7.(' or , 100 will
be award.'Ci to th flro't lhr '(. pia
fims hl'n- Imm<'(i1ately followlIlg tilt'
race.
Indl\, lduals Wls hln to ellL r lilt'
ra
rna\' contact G €, 11 E rnest r
Warren ' Wllk llls n at thl' W('St
Frankfort 'Ilaml ' r uf ( ommen ..·.
10,1 S. LQ!!an tr o'('t III West F ra nkf rt.

Police reports d burglaries and
thefts over the Me moria l Day
,,'eeke nd continued Wednesday.
Edward Lepak, CarbondaJe. told
police that item s totalling S2I63 were
removed rrom his apartment bet·
ween 5 p. m . Monday and 3 p. m.
Tuesday. Among the missing ite m
we r e a Mam iya -sekor 35mm
cam ra. a Sol igor telephoto lens. an
alarm clock. cuff links and $25 cash.
De bra C. P earl , Carb ondal .
reported abou t SI40 casb was stole n
from her a partm e nt between 6 p. m.
and midnigbt Tuesday by a \hi f
wbo cut the screen door.
J a mes Gower. 18. Ba iley Hall.
told poli ce ite ms wort h a bou t S45
were stole n from his room over tIx'
weekend. A mea l ticket a nd a pa ir
of g lasses w€'re among the ite ms
taken.
A wa U clock was reported take n
rrom Da i Aud itor ium in the
Wha m Education Buildi ng betw n
F riday a nd Tuesday.
P olice a lso re poned the theft d .I
powe r upply pack for photographic
eq uipme nt from !loom 1087 or the
ommum ca tl ons BUI lding Friday
afte rnoon.
A motley bag conta ining abou t S32
and a Sl·t of keys were reported
nll ' s lIl$: fro ~ a safe 10 Trueblood
Ha ll Tll('Sday morning.
A('Corellllg to 1101ice. tJN> bag a nd
key ' had bC't'n locked up a fte r
closIOg hours Sunday night at th
r t'cre~lIl o n
ronm and we r e
d lsco"e l'l>d m. -' log wh n tht' <;afe
was open.,;:) Tuesday.
TIl(' e mpty Illont'~' bag wa" later
r,'Coven'<1 .
A Tel x headset va lued at I was

take n rrom the Selr Instruction CenIer at Morris Library Sunday or
Monday by a thief equipped with a
pair d wire cuuers .
Tilt' theft d a battery a nd an unsuccessrul atle mpt to teal another
rrom ca rs in Lot 23 were also reported. P olice said tIx' batter)' was
removed about 9:45 p.m. Tuesday
from a 1966 Droge P olara .
Another vehicle had apparently
been tampered with. but tJle ba lle ry
was left in the ca r a fter one cable
had been remoYed.

n::t:Vu!'~ef~ ~I 'he;~:~e ~~
wi nn bike va lued at SIlO rrom the
Trueb lood Hall a rea between Sunday and Tuesday.

A fiv(>-speed Columbia bike wort. .
S65 was reported stolen about 2:20
p. m . Tuesday rrom near Neely Hall
by Laura R. Campos. 19. NeelY.
Victor Jovner. 18. Warren HaU.
told police ' his IO-speed Schwinn
Va rsity bike valued at SI20 was
tolen ' near Wa rre n Hall Tuesday
morning.
A ri \"(>-speed Nisbik i valued at S95
was reported tole n rrom tIx' Life
Sci nce II area by Ly nn F . Van
Ge i on. Ca rbondale.
Ira Parris h. Carbondale. reported
the theft d 32 bundles d a sphalt
shing les valued at 5150 rrom a lot a t
3000 W. Ke nt Drive.

McNeill's Jewelry
1/2 off on namebrand
men'. and women'. watches

-.ome .ill .1.... watch••2 1 4 S. lIIinoi.
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F or-rue r- ~tud e nt
10 show photos
A photo'r"p her f ro m th ..
MIlwauk ee J ourna l wi ll present a
show and ta lk about hl - work a t 7 ' JO
p. m. Thurl'day 10 tb€' ine ma and
Photogrdphy cia room. R m 1122 .
10 tJ1I: ' Ill mU IllC3 u ons BUlidlO ' .
Bob Mill(-r. a IL g rad uate wbo i
n(J\l' WI th the .J ourna l. i bei ng punsort'Ci by the Depa rtment or lIle rna
a nd Photog raphy. All students a nd
starf a re Im'lted to a ltend.

L'nilf'l/ fI."l.-s fo r
f n Jig'" rfllp "ik p

Kupprnakes it

CHICAGO ( AP ) nited Air
Li nes announced \ ednesdav it has
a ked the ivil Aerona uti . Board
to appro" e a 5 per cent acr .theboa rd inc rea I' 10 a Ir freig bt ra tes.
nited said the increases would
not a pply. h~·e\'e r. to the s ma U
package tar iff. acc~oria l ta riff
charges or intrastate fl eighL
o ited sa id the ra t IIlITeases are
necessa ry beca u
f d(-d ining a ir
fr€'ig ht re ,'enu .. and in ~reases in
operat :ng cos t . Tbe co mpany
re ported an opera t in
los of

If your Dad's SUPER...he certainly deserves the
Super Comfort of Kupp Double Knits ~

~;::;::;::;:~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~====!

SLI
.24B.OOO in Its all-cargo
a irc raft ~
c:peratioos
1971 .

Calnpus briefs

Graduation Special

P~:~~h~~ ~~~,:borr~ i~\i~ Itd~fr;e~I('~~u:~e ~rr:~;~l~~,te~~

8 x " 0 Portrait

itie in the Fa r E a t durin June.
They will I .clUr to the apa nese Society. f~r th
lU~ y of
America n Philosophy. the J apa nese A OCla llon of clenct'
Ph!losophy . al ~ . ni v~ r i,ty f Tokyo. a nd a t the . a liona l
TaIwa n 01 e r Ity In Tatpet. the ew A la Colleg, . the Chun
hI Colleg of the Chin
niversi ty of Hong Kong and the
nive ily of Singap re.

+
Jul ia n Lackner. prof or in the School of Engineer ing and
Technology, ha been appointed dean of the Fenn ColJege of
E ngi n~r lng by the Board of Tru tees of Cle ela nd State
OI verstty.
Lackne r erve<! a dea n of the SI School of Engi neer ing a nd
Technology 1962·1968.

S~3~~~h trfi~;~n13Ia~:ta?en~~e:'fa~r~~ ~~pe~~~~a~~
Student Center Operations and Maintenance ; Fidelia Doolin,
accountant in Adm inis trative Accounting ; and Be rnice Goedde
attended the Illinois State Business and ProCessional Womens
Southern Leaders hip Conference he ld Sunday, May 21 , at
Kaskaskia College. Centralia.
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in cap and gown $1

2.9

( $22.00 value)
Furni.h own ~ .,.. gown

June 8 & 9 only (9-5:30)
No appointment nece••.-y
for your convenience call

45J=J!15

JV~y~
213 W. Main, CartIoncWe

FBI could soon

D.E.

have f ernaie agents

) 1J\~TOM.TIVIt

~'eight

FBI oI'ficials across UK> nation sa \'
it" only a matter 01' time before
• woman wears the badge 01' UK>
legendary G·men.
An estimated 10 to 20 applicatior.s
fr m women ~'ho want to be agents
are in Wa hington. waiting to be
processed when the Federal Burea u
Q{ lnvestigation decide'S whether to
IRan e its physica l requirements.
Regionalol'ficial also say they'\"(·
gotten a large number 01' telephon('
Inquiri from women. although thl.'
b urea u ha s n' t e n ' n
tart ed
ollCltin applications.
L. Patri . rav III. who took over
as acting dire tor 01' th law I.'nfor·
ment or anitati n when J . Edgar
Hoover died earlil.'r thl month.
brought with him a number 0{
'omen wh m he named to top adInistra th'e and legal posts.
Now what aDout a woman agent ?
Regi onal ag nL~ In c.ha rge em·
phasize that a ny woman hired and
trained a s an agent mu t be
prepared to take on eve,,·thin the
male agents handle.
E . J . Krupinsky. a iSla nt specjal
agent in charge 01' Michigan. say
he ha received a b\ilJl a d ozen
inqulri . from women, but most fail
• meet the psy lcal requirements.
~e requirements include a !>-fOOl7 he ig ht minimum . 128-pound

a

minimum a nd vision correctible to 20-210.
Rov K . Moore. head of the
Chicago orfiet'. say studies are
being conducted on whether UK>
sa me physical guidelines applied to
men ~'i11 be adjus ted for a woma n'
sma ller size.
.. therwi e. " he s a v. "a ll
requirements will be the' same. It
hou ldn't take too long to pl'OC{'SS
the rl'quirem e nt s beca us
the
changes. if any. will be minima l."
The ize problem 'hould nOl be a n
importa nt one. " \\ hen an agent i.
l"'ing to ubdue a IH t-7 uspt'C1.
it makes little diffe rence if the ag nt
is 5·foot-2 or !>-fOOl-6." Moor said.
" H . or s he. i goi ng to want
an tht>r agenl 10 help make the
arr -t."
Any w ma n who pass th t ts
and backg round check WIU be Ii ted
with olher trainees III a
I to be
dra"'n upon whe n a vacancy opE'ns.
Oespi t the ph~" lcal barri rs and
mplex application procedu r .
few agents doubt that. withlll a
year. a woman will be among tilE' 30
to 35 ~'ou ld-b G men in training
c ia -.1' at Q.uandco.
a .. or
Wa hlllgton. O. .
" I tllink we ca n a 'imllate them
quite we ll:' M re said. .• he' lI be
trained in the fi eld. nOl a igned to
an oI'fice -omewhere a a token," he
added . referri n to the fi rst woman
ag nL

Opinion.'t on gr(ltJulIlion
rpquirp,npnls requpslPt/
.B ria n L. B rs. chai rman 01' the
I!fbe ral Arts and Sciences ouncil
c mmittee on acade mic policy has
reque ted opi nion on po s ibl e
:urre nt
changes I.n UK> college'
graduauon requireme nts.
Beers ha
:Ilt letters to depart·
me nt chairmen req ues ting their
opinions.
" We ar inter tl'd In e\'aluatjng
curre nt thinking throughout tile
c liege. We welcom nOl only a

c:~~n b~te:.:~nt !~~~~aa~ df::a~
from indiVidual facultv members
and lUde nts. " Beer said.
Bee r ' s aid the Info rmati on
f('<juested does not Imply that th!>
college will or " 'i11 not recommt'lld
chang in the current reg\Jlauoru
He said th,· commlUet· IS IIlH;'restt'd

in eva luating curr e nt thi nk ing
throug hout UK> college.
Till' points to be con idered are a
foliO'" :
" If the current coU ~e graduate
requirements for Engli h. fore ign
languages. and mathematics were
comp le te ly
dropp e d .
what
require me nts would be imposed by
you r deparlment in lieu I( these
current requirements ?
" ShOUld gratle-poi n t average
(GPA ) r.,quirements hi her tllan
those Imposed by the niversi ly b
adopted by the c liege for adm i ' IOns alld' or g raduation? If .
wha t I't' UK> recommendations 01'
~·' lI.Ir d partml'nt?
B, 'rs -aid all r''P lles shruld be
add n ~sed to thl' chai rman I~ the
conlin . ' N ' on acaul'1 IIC 1)()1Il'~

~eology

prof pia l~ oil
prospecting on lea\'e
By William O'Brien
bldent WrileJ

Profess r J en Ho rang 0{ tIK'
Dc·partm ,nt of Geology IIltends t
hl'lp prospect for 011 ne t ymr wh 'n
ht' takes hi sa bbatica l le.H·e
ab-

"~~'atF~~F ;~:llli~~in lotherol'fcl~l~
-hur - of a un\'. uninhabited ISla nd
abw t 100 m il ' fr m Taipt:1. Formosa. There he Will studv r
and
minerai ample a nd ' c rre lat e
them wllh sa mples from area. III
rormosa already producing 011.
The Is land. ca lled T iacrYu·Tai
ntly
(I land oi F ishing) . ha
b n III the new beca use of a con-

~IV~g ~. B:th t::'e ~~;bl~!i i ~:::
a nd Japan probably Will claim all
rights to any oil discovered because
of the I land " pr o i m ity to
Okinawa. owned by Japan. and
Taipei . r ormo a . Hepubllc of
hina.

Em irlllllll"nl:lli"l~

ur~''fl

III jilin (::11'11..... 1:111- ~rllul'
Persons Interested in joining th!>
arbandal Foundauon for a Ben e r
• Environment rna n(M' do so bv I}'
tacung Mrs. ~' i Riter; 1106
hautauqua . at ~57-6595.
Th e foundatio n. a non-profit
organi7.alioo which seek to im·
prove th!> arbandale environment.
r
ntly completed an extensive
tree-planting program throughou t
a rbonda Ie.

A~'Cord lllg LO Fang. It ma~' takl'
\',,'ars befon' 011 IS dlscon'red and
illt' I. 'ue is settled.
" Thest' le - t drlilln s are Ihe
S('C nd s tep III sca r hing for oil ,"
Fan ' sa id. He sa id th first tep incl uded ex tensl \'e eolog lca l and
gE'ophy ical sul"\'ey ' whi h prOoSp<;
led for oi l r -. I"\·OIrs. " T lings
are mad(' only if the pr peeung
look good ," Fang said. " If the ll>St
drilling prO\' prom i ing. tilt' thllU
' tep- prod u c ln g we ll s·wlll ta k e
place."
Fa ng said the earch for oi l is
tri tly a bu ines venture involving
a :rosortium 01' oil compa nies from
lhe
niled
laIC .
hina . and
J apan.
Along with working at UK> oi l
ites. Fang. a native !i Formosa.
" 'ill teach at the Nauonal Taiwa n
nivers lty III Taipei.

Fin~

gil's

.~follll(,y
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'601 Pontiac: cat .• mult Ietl before

~~,=..rw~~.~~

"""I'G

'62 Pontiac: CDI'N•• eJCCelIent

~_~~~7':: ~

cyl .• graII:Jr:

' )1 Chevy P ickup with camper. best
offer. call SoW-ll.s.
1362A

1969 BSA

mortling

SOUTHERN 1 LL
HONDA

111168 Honda XIS dream. n.ns goad. calt
Mike ~. J682.
l J6.IA
1948 WHirs (Jeep )

Truck.

P_I

=ft~~~ns
~5kvsr:
Dr.
lJ65A
Honda Cs.so. '67 goad cand .. SSlIO or
best offer. ~ or 309 Quads .

IJ68A

1962 Nerc. Come!. must sell. cal l SoW0105.

1293A

196t Rambler Amer ..

1m Kawasaki, l1Sec. Enduro. e.:el.
cand., tow m iles. great dirt bike, call
Il113A
1971 . radio, S165O.
fi nn. Sof9· 1800 days. ~101 e¥e.
l J66A

~41F

mech. shape.

6 cyl .,

~

Yamaha 350. 1971 . low m ileilge. deMI.
~.~ after S
p .m .. asking SlOO.
1296A

extras. must sell . Slh.

VW· I96t. goad cand .. I'U1S goad. int.
~A radio. C'ville ~ after 3.

!:\ ~i

~ Ie

Villi. '60 int o insulated. alum. badV.
I'U1S goad. SCJO. call Ge«ge ~H~2
after- 6 p.m.
tJ61A

350. recent ~

'66 Opel Cadett Wgn .. eJCCelIent cand ..

see No. ~ Southern MlI . tms .. after 6.

.~:\Tt:

13I1lA

:~~~. ;::: ~~:;,~~

=Ient

71 Honda CBl5O. 5615. call SoI9-4J6I .
cand.. s issy bar. must sel l.

'66 F~ OI5t. Sedan. 3S2 eng .. new
t ires. muffl. Vof'egul. must sell by
June 9. grduating. Carol. Sof9·S191.
1262A
E t Camino 1m . excellent cand .. new
ti res. Anson mags. ~ speed. SoW-S8SS.
1263A
1910 Honda. red.new ti res. ..
best offer. ~IOS. 45Occ.

~.

12601A

19n Hordi!I C8 350. 2AOO m iles. ex.
cand .• 5100. call ~ .
126SA
'61 MGB. ~.IIl. extras. S850 fi nn.
Fred Hafferty• .s3-249~ . leaVe mess.

1266A
19S6 F~. 312 cu. in two. .. barrel
carbs. runs graIIt \Iery delln body.
asKing SI25. call &~ . after ~.

1266A

tor:

1m'

=~-:~I8bIe. ~. ~ ~~:fj

~~~~.~.~

Sale as peduIge. WiS . ... _ _ will
finance. SIS dawn. SIS per mo., for all
Ihrw. lake visible tram Ihrw direc·
tions. ~ . s.P-6612 for details. BA1011

6 roam brick howe. fall . t.sement. 2
firepiea!s. 2 betta. 0I!InIrlI1 llir <XIn"ro~rv. UIke 01 Egypt.

,...2DOI.

For sale or rent, 1.2.3 ta:I~ . in
woods or on lake in C'vl tle. horses.
dagS . kids.
S1(1O to $150 per
mantII. Sol9-4663 or 9IIS-419O.
161A

-mne.

BV _ _ , 1Iause-modem. 3 bdr .• 2
balll. bridt. call after S. M-F. ~.QD1.
111M

[~UtHILt: HO}l~ J
1:bc60 Skyline. l 'i1dP. 2 bedrooms. e";..
aellent interior. fulty c;arJ2Ied. call

~.

I~A

196t IOXSS trailer. ac. . 2 bdrm .• ~ .
8C7, Town .. CounIfy No. 12. S2IOO.
13111A

3110. Larry.

1222A

'65 Rambler Amer .. stick.
plus. s:Bl. 6&W2J.t.

eoanamv

1223A

BSA ~I Victor. sell or trade for Ski
BollI . excel lent sNIpe. SoW-15oI9. 127AA
196t 0qIped Trl"""" 650, 10 in. ex·
tended front erII and more • . - I aISII ,
will sacrifice. Jeff. ~1.
122SA

19J1O BSA

~I

VocIOr ScramtIIer. ex-

=-~~m~, ""miles. ~

MGB '70 Michliin. AbarttI. dr~"
~~iW'oIS . ex. cond.• call SoW.

Buidc L.eSabre. ~ .. IeUV
~ graIIl i.......,., S2III. Sof9.41S3.
."

1910 . 12.x~S . ac .. cpt . • spec ia l
bedrooms, SoW-1J.f9 after ~ : 30 . avail.
Se$lt. 1.
l J08A

Il116S. 1:bc60 Ridw'd5on. 1 baths. all
new fum.• and carp. S35OO. SoW-I321.
BA1119
10Ic50 New Moan 1'l1li6. t.rderpima1. 2
bedrooms. calt SoW-l5II5.
131GA
101c50 f>MBNker. Il116S. air. goad
cand .. No. :U~. ~or.s331W if no...
1:MIA

VW ServIce. tune

up&,

rwbuilt

erQI .•

I~

:~~':.~vI~~1
101M

mus~2J~~

1969 RCJI'CI"IIff. 12d), partially fum~
~.
lelA

.-onabIe pria,
19J1O Namc:o,

I~. 3 ~. I V.

:;S~'Maim~~~~
T.l3A

10xSS Vondale. 196t. a ir condilalWd,
earp!t. 2 bedraamS. call after S. SoW0361.
n.A

8Itl2 carpet, lV & n . remodeled. I or
2 man deal . CedItr Lane 41 A SoW-:wIO.

~ft~rbdrj~ oo~. .:.' I. cal19~
Ritzcnlft. 10Ic50, llir fullV carp.• much

~"":e./.&a~I~tO
SoI9-<i993 after 2.

:esC::
1371A

1:bc60 Amherst. 111168. furniShed . air.
earp!t. extras. ~.79S9.
1372A
1969 12Jc56. 2 bdrm .• carp., a ir.
WIII5her. t.nCIerP-med. call 932-SOSO

~.

lmA

rus- ·t:I.I~. ~t:"I:~ J
Dlel 1219 tumtIIbIe onIV • . . - still in
bait. SI4l or offer. cUt ~"12 13' YA
Daoor SClIbiJ tan< and regula' or in excellent cand. , S110. oIfer. ~ 12.
131IA
Bo«s 3 ~ bike. 1 YT. old. best of·
fer. call U ncia. &-8655.
1319A

BollI IS' R..wbau!. 2S ~ .. Evirrude,
trailer. canfrOIs. 1225. call 687·2lI61 .
lDIA

=.s:. ~~son;;:k~~iI':
S. SoW-I501.

1276A

Nell & women·s used 1lHp!ed bikes.
goad canditial. brand new lints.
reasonable prices. call995-222D. 12nA
Royal,-, ilef' best offe<'.
52M aftef' 4.
Horse for sale.

~

cal l ~·

1278A

yrs. old. dk. IBV

Ai r canditianer. 130(10 BTU. tike new.
5 130 . call ~S7 -6O« .
1373A

137~

T~ .. trombone. in excellent
cand.. best oIfer 4 bOth. call m-.«)15.

1315A
G ir ls 3 speed bike. goad cand .. 5JO or
best oIfer. SoW-3168.
1316A

~

Edison a ir cand.. 10.mo
BTU' s . call after ~ p.m .. SIlO. ~.

m2A

~.

Portable ROI'III ' - 'ilef' & rare
volumes by~ . SoW-I2A3.
131lA

101c50 Il116S AmerIcan ~. IIC. .

T_ a ir canditloneB. like new. girl's
bike. lei. SoI9-dI2.
1314A

'62 Cldi llac:, '62 Chevy. '56 F~
pid<up and camper . Slingerland
drums. '61 Gl Honda. Fisher X + P6
~. phone SoW-Ie9.
131SA

121WA

1951 Arneric3I. lIaS. carpet. antema.

~1~candI~::f~
12XS5. 'e. 2 bdrm.• fum. . llir ani .•
INd. ~. cand •• s.N056 . , . S.
1233A

fum .. Shed. c.ll ~ or SoW-3IS9.
1191A

~

~wlt

.

peted. call after S. 451-Cl21.

--... .. drler. . . . Shed. car·

'601 PanIiK c.t.t .... must 1811 t.fore
gra.1e, S3lIO or bait oIIw. nn
good , Run . 549-1791 .
123C1A
daDr.

=

NeIl' S S ~ Schwim biCVCIe. S mos.
old. 550. 613 E. College. Tr. 8. ~16.

Best~.I:bc60 lnllle-'to_or

~

-

101cS6, 2 txlnn .• ac: .. new gas fum. ..
weller hiler .• new shag carp . .. tile. inli!rior redone. Medit. fum .• calt SoW~162 or visit 99 C'dllie Mobile after S.
1301A

nWIie an oIIIr. call SoW-75S9 ........
or after 6.
IDIA

1965 Chrysler. while.
and air. ~·2S01.

~~'

~~:~ 'I~~"':)~irections ~~

Honda
115 KJ ScramtIIer, 19JIO. low
miles. excellent condition. call ~
17SS after 6 p .m .
1229A

a

~··~Ilm
loaA

111161. t:bc60. Windsor. fum .. ac:.• 2
bdrm .• dbIe. s inks In bath. sep. kit.
and din. nn .• excel . cand•• ideel for
married~ . 109 Town .. CounIfy.
Sof9~.
l106A

·tH. 12XS2. air. t.rderpimecl. shed. fen~rro' taQ aver- Aug. 1. SoW-mo.

'601 VW Villi. reOIt. trans. .. Chevy
eng .• goad tires .. badV. S15O. Slh. SoW-

3195.

Hilton. IOKSQ, a ir cond .• WIISher •

AreII lois. acro5S h~ from Crab
Ord>ard UIke swimmil'G beBch. ideal
mobile hcmes or lake ~.
prlO! ranQe. SCJO to . . ,. _ _
win filWlCe. SlO CIIMn. SIO per mo..
C'caIe - -. OPS natural
REA

1299A

'61 Valiant. 3 ~ . new !rakes and
dUlCh. mull selt . SI2S ofr .. SoW-SII02.

=.

=;tT=~~~.
r::
I6C2.
1272A

'I19A

Rlt\L

12'MA

conv..

:-='..52x~.~u::t:.
se-

r.:o'~~cl: :;
13

ews .• SoW-J93.t.

~~~i~. I:i ~~

2010. niles before 2 a.m.

Holly

PHONE 549-7397

VW

I~

Unlv.

Trailer 12dI. s.n1fumiShed. ~ 2

motor cross bikes
...Ol of ~'"

= .s::!,
....:-~~.~
Tr. c .. .,.,., "I.
10X52 196t Tri •• greBt ani .• air ani .•

Sale of
Penton & Husqvama
7 ml

( MO •• LIt HOMES')

No. 43 Fralt Tri. Pk..~.
2639.
127lA

Sales of new & used bikes
Parts-Service--Aca!ssories
I nsuranc:e-Financing
7 years of EJIPI!rience

Bill : m

IWIIW

Four arbondale r ' idents a re
without a home
a result !i an
early morning fire Monday.
The fire . Which began shortly
before midnight at the house at 318
E . Hester SL. complete l. gUlled the
bUilding and did about 11 .000
damage to UK> house and contents.
The cause or the fire has nOl been
determined. 0 one wa injured in
UK> blaze.
Occupants
the house we re Identified by
arbonoal police a
Richard Boss. OldB un Wong .
hungYu Fu and hongPing han.

=~~I1~~~tv"=~F;~~~~~~------,

Ugtllnil'G 650 excel lent

~i~~•. IOW"5;~9. call

J

Ford Van.-ns or ail. dI8IIp. 292. VI.
Am. Moten 1WnbIer.·64, 12!11. Car·

~':~~~. ~~
Mobile , -, 10dI. 2 ta:I •• carpet,
_
g.a fumMle. SUllO. 451·SG16.

II'"

~1::s.~.~=:'IIiS
• • 11 _ s..sun.
1119A
~

19JIO. 12dI• ...,.. bdrm.• pardi. llir.
fum.• -Vnlc:e. ~. ~.
."

Teac AI50D ~ did<. reel to reel .
'-1. S32S or offer. call ~12.

~

1316A

IJci¥SSdNrinn .... ~yl1lbul"

and pelnIIId. 125. Slh. SoIINOS6 12IlIA

8nIIIcat . t, coffee '-bIe. _ _
da1 01 cr--s. ridil'G~.
_
cnm and bllritane t*eIeIe. 451·
s..
BAllOl
~ 10 speed bike. SIS. Sony TC 50
miniIIIure ~. SCI. 7·7'IS1. 1236A

8 Tracie Slereo Tapes
SIereo RerxlrdI

Il .9!I
II .•

HUNTER BOYS
_ _ al_
~-2'4'
Daily Egyptian. June ' . 1972.

'"-De

17

The
[M'~ELLA~mUS J

t'OR

t'OR

RE~T

All economy - 515
All de!ux - 535

2 bdrm. apI .. capadty 3. lIC.. 6j)6

=~: 457-8226

or

Anlique Neufeld uprigll piano. IIBI
Rosewood. collectors ilem. beSt offer.
call or leave message. ~· 2169.
O\/Irles PrtMel l.
1239A

=5:~~ per rnon::'s:::;':
Mobile harne. 1 m i. E . of Coarr4lus. a ir
cond .• CXlUPIe. private 101. see localion
10 appreciate, $100 mo., 457-496S.
13778

/liens & womens Sct1wim rac:en. S35
S40 respectively or besl off .• 549-a948.
1242A

Weimaraner

pups.

AKC. regiSlered.

~Z';'"~~all-arOlJ1d~
La b r ador

pups .
carbondale.
~:ed. field tria l. breeding 'lI~

SuDler s..m.. nice 2 bdrm. house,
fum .. lIC .. couples. grad SllD!nts, 457·
12Il0l8

24n .

used golf culbs in excel l. ccn:I .• full
sets 528. s tar1er sel 516. a lso 800
assoned irons & woods for $2.40 10
53.00 ea . We also renl golf cl<bs. call

457-.4l34.

BA 1033

: . ~~~i 11Jj.~ve name & tetjJ:'a

2 apartments and 2 air ccn:I. trailers,

1311lB

students, free delillefY uP to 25 m i..
located on RI. 149. 10 m i. N.E . of
C'da le. Bush avenue, Kitty's. 9JBA

Small rol ls of leftOlier newsprint . 8
cenlS pe.- lb. BoIn 17" and 34" wide.
from 2O-«l Ibs. pe.- rol l. Ask al front
CIOI61ter, Daily Egyplian. Comm. 1259.

Canp6e1'~V

Fumlsned

AI,. CO'ld lttOned

2 or 4 for apI . summer. ~.25 mo.• a ir
cond.. phone S4U662.
9218

Summer, own rcxm. 2 room trailer.
C'dale Mobile. no. 210. Co1nie 54901187.
1lB2B
12><52 F&8. bedrcxm. a ir cond .•
C'dale Mobile Home Pant. summer
rate. $90 per me.. ph. 549-n89 aft. 5:30
p.m .
13838
3 bedrcxm house, need 2 10 Share with
1 male, $SO a month, summer qtr.,
13848

457 ~.

2 g ir ls need Jrd for 12><62 3 IIdrm.
Irailer. ac .• carpel, close 10 campus,
$65 mo .. call Shirley or Oeb• .o5J.ZlO8.
13858

House Irailer , carbondale. two
bedrcxm. a ir ccndilioned. ph. 5494975.
1:1868
2 people needed 10 Share bedrm. in K .
house. $150 sum. qt .• «15 E. SnIder.
12878
.-<1 needed to SiA>leI nice house for
summet' only. musl rent. SS5 mo. or
besl offer. ~173.
12888

=.orJ~~I~7r~~' SI~
Student Housing

1101 So Wa n 51

For renl or sale for summer. a ir
cond .. twobedrcxm fum . tra iler. 1969
Stalesman. 12><50, Sloo mo.• or $2900
So. Mobile No. 31 . call 549.a12O. lB8

Sum. qt., 4 bdrm. apl .. SIlO per
bdrm .• util. paid, a ir ccn:I .. loft beds.
1'" m i. Irom campus, pets. 549-<1862.

1 male needed for summer QI .. S60
mo., Garden Park apI ., ca ll Dave 549-

Quiel 1 IIdr. apI .. M'boro, avail. J...,
15. lIC" carp.• refrig. & stOlle incl..
$115 or beSt offer. 10 see. ~75 .
12A6B

1 ~8

House, rcxmmate needed for

Sony SIer'eo tape rec. 6Dllhree heads
solid Slate SOUnd on SOUnd echoe. a lso
sleeping bag. m.mmy type. nylon &
foIIm . a lso two swine fern . 5 rTlOS. old,
IT\i!ke offer. ph. 549-Jn O. Larry aft. 5.
1237A

summer

F."

~~4~onIY' =2

GALE WI LLIAMS
RENTALS

~~~~: ~~.='~~i.=i

IJO. man

1 bdrm., fum. or unfum., C'daIe apI .•
Be •• \IerY nice, large rms .• call tJI7.

fur.

=.;,. 3ca7,'I~~~: 1 =
2 rcxm efficiency apt .. furni5hed. a ir
cond itioned . s ingle. double. or
married. S8S mo .• SI.mfTler. $IOS mo.
fall . Unc. Vii •
• S. Rte. 51. 549-l222.
9ZI8

Sublet 2 bdrm. apI •• ~. air
ant. $140 mo. or best offer, II8S-6326.
9'22B

=::e.

Coed eft. ~. SI.mfTler. Itl. 457-5340,
& $170. fum .• lIC.

1768 or 684-<1195.

881116

fully fumlShed

_"memo

prwate rooms
..... tn

cooking facih1te

ai r C(Jnd, tt(llrll!lCl
laundry t.al it ies

A LL Un U TlES INCLU DED
ON SUMMER AND FAL L RENTALS
S10 S UNI VERSI TY

Blocks from campus.
I 8kX:k tram dotIM'Ilown

II,

For ... or rent 1.2.3 bed oott.ges in
_ _ or an '-Ire In C'Yllle. toorw..

~~~~$150~

P.ge 18. Daily Egypti.,. June I. 1972

549-3800

2~. )'OUf'g_~

881103

-g..oego~

457-5772 or 932-3411

M.na "_ ,_

Trailer In Crab OrChilrd Eslllles. call
or \ll87·2A08.
13318

&~1

2 Inlllers. 10xS0. ~ with 8 bv 11 ex·
carper and a ir; 549457~, nioe.
l202B

Available for summer or full year
contracts, 2 bedrcxm hOuse. rcxm for
four. $175 monthly. call after 5p.m . or
on Saturdlry. 457·21163.
1332B

THE BEST RATES
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH

Bening Property
Management

0UpIex CartlondiIIe. 2 mi les South 01
a.__ , 1 blodt off H~ 51 , I Y'9r

~:t:.~~~~a:

peling. panelling. stove. ref .. a ir
cond .• palio, couples, $165 per month.
457·26n after 3:30.
13338

~: ~~nO ~i,~~~~Is~

«167.

13358

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

457-7134
'Try us -

2 .

or wilhaut ClIdU'1I.

ST .. & grads ,

~....w9.

call

1 IIOrm fum....., ..,..

2 IIOrm fum...., _

sWf:ll;

J IIOrm fvmior1ed _ _

c.1enIIlle _
dupIeIeS. 2 bdrm.•
extra nial. cPet _ . fum. or furn .. unfurn 1125. furn . 1135.

, DOrm ".11ers
~

willi

~~~.~."'"

spec;.al ~ raf

10 •

roam

881110

txSm1 tt ~ ten

Across frem drive-in
theater on old Rt. 13

=r:,..'1'!'I~=:
88l1OP

oue surrourongs
c:wWy one tnlie bom Siu
on HIg .....,. 51 souon

"'-.. 7 tIrIrm .• I3SO mth.• _ _ • a.nnwr.6·7263.
B8l1OS

457-8383

Nella .p.• SOP S. Wall. $120 mtII ~ 2
pegpe. 457·7263.
88 llew
Available J..., 1st. 2 bedrcxm house.
newly I*nIIICI. dale to ~. in-

~~~~a:$~~. ~
p.m.. Wed.·Fri. 8-12..

12A98

=:o=.··car.~~I~
2 Garden Pi\rX Acnes apI . ClJrltract for

THE EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS

I

~

New 3 rm. apI . • 313 E . Fresnan. $120
mth., 457·7263.
88109'3

sPI .• jr.•

M'boro. 10 new mob. tms .• central

~j...,noI6~i L-r:~8.mrj

~

Phone 457-4422

..

summer price war

M'boro house. new 2 bdrm .• fum .. air

~~~. =.va!.t~~:

otfioe acx..ted ' mi .
on Ramea. Inn
on New E,.. Rd .•

I"IClf'th

(............

raunCI.,.., ........ hOuMa

AftI .. 2 bdnn.. male. ~ or fall . $140
mill .• Wilter. 457·7263.

--

Home Sweet Home

Small IrIr.• $65 mill, water. am. or
fall . male. ph. 457·7263.
881102

~Ie

Malibu Village
mobile home park

881113

Apartments and Mobl ie
Homes
Mobile Home SpaC2S

St9-7039

and driving ","Is

We have entered the

~~.-;~.a~~~.

-_Ingcorm.rn

Fumi5hed apts. 2 br .• ac.. _

s.w ....Ing

roam for 1 girl
privl .. $135 ~~

Summer. rent for male students.

C'dale house, 3 rms.. unfumi5hed.

STUDENT RENTALS

or

457-7352

=owct

RoarnmIIte MedecI for SI.WI'WI'IP!'. $65
pe.- month. no utilities, Town & CoIntry. No. 115, ~9 p.m .. drcp bv. Il308

quaners

you'lI like if

1 male roommate for summer. own
rcxm. 1 yr. old. 6Ox12. 3 bdrm. trailer.
1 m i. from ~. $SO per mo.• &
splil utI.. fully fuml5hed, call S49.«J25.
3Ibc8 Inliler, fumi5hed, $75 mo. plus
util., 549-4991.
881115

~

Call

13908

12598

Uniwnity

~.='

(~oIW~~Idg.)

open

12A4B

Trailer. 410 Hesler. . .. lIC•• $100
me. plus util., furni5hed , ~ .
881114

R£~T

"'" Summet- and

Pn va ~

Guys or girls III!eded for smwner. '1
bdrm .. 2 beth, K .. discount. S60489.
13218

lWId 81

qIr ., own rcxm, SI75 qt .• 549-7628 Bob.

AKC IriSh Setter. male. 11 rTlOS••
beautifu l & affectionate, call S49-C361.
1281A

FOR

Co-«2 pool. AJ r CQnd lfionecl

3 & • fum. apts. air cond .• util . fum.. (
$1CX»150 per mo.• call~. 13278 •

(new COfmLI~ications bldg)

5228 or

Phone 457-2169

Country living. summer rates. 2&3
IIdr . hOUSes, apts .• mob. homes. fum. .
a ir c.. SI40qtr. per student. 1 mi . pest
Crab OrChilrd SpiIMey. L.aIcewoad
Parlt, SoI9-3678.
9238

906 S. BizabeIh 51.

Wilson Hall

Mcbi Ie homes for rent on 100 acre
farm, good fiShing on 8ig NuJlJy
River, 3 m iles North of carbondale .

summer raleS, ph. 867·2346 after 5.

S089.

2ro 680·)555
DlSPLAV OPEN DAILV
GEORGETOWN

pando, both with

SUM'¥\ER & F A LL

13868

'Scott's Barn
Old At. 13 west
457-7000

gas

..:arbonaale rooms
Rooms/Kitchen. Dining. and
Laundry ftK Women Students.
Jl.nior or aboooe or ScJpwnores with
exceptions.
Almast on ~. \IerY -el
11gI1ed, frcatless refrig.freezen.
electric s~. parltit1l. all
utililies inck.ded.
SUMMER RATES
FALL WINTER &
SPRl NG RATES
Si'1lIes. DoI.CIes. Triples
at
•

1-4 needed to sublet apI . '1:1 Sept .• see
Garden Park ad., may sacrifice. 54965\111.
128SB

oen Park

13878

CI

"""..,. lefuge pocI<up
grouna care Inciudea
gallon Wal'" neal'"
douOle Irlsu tatl()f'l
S10rm v.'tn00w5
lneo ancnorea to concrete petS
SUf1"WTle1 ,ares lall wmler $CJ 'ng ra:es
al T
Road Old At 3 \lest
Save Of l log time ana costs
Call 457· 7321 or 549·7039

1 male . summer. SS5 mth .• pool. Gar·
apts ., call SIeve 549-S089.

Furniture

~1iler

oar"'ng c

~~. -=.~~: ~\~

We buy and sell used furniture and anliques a l low prices, diSCOLnl to

reng feelers
BTU an COOC]ItK)N!fS
5 Incn loam manresses

~1~ girls. «)7 E . f~

Golf d <bs slill in plaslic callerS. wil
sell for half. call 457~.
BA1Q31

Stereo cartrid\leS Shure. P id<er ing
others. one-third of COSI. blank reel
and assets. Rid( 549-7489.
743A

hg us

Apt. summer, SS5 a month, 2 bdrm .•
ac .. new pool. Medtr. fum .• 1 blodt

Imperial East Apartments

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

13238

bf~· I 8SJ

:;r.'i ~E~~I~Ie~a~~

Typewrilers. new and used . a ll
brands. Also SCM electric por1abIes.

Golf d <bs. largesl inventory in So.
Il linois. Slarter sets 529. full sets $45.
punen 52.50 & UP. balls; _
lies.
Tilleists. elc .. 48 cts .• call 457~ .
BAl030

p.m .

l'

BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
5175 - 5180

Rcxms for rent 10 males. sum. & fall .
13218
call after 2 p.m .. 457·2057.

~~~mcrt~'5~~SI~~6

Carbondale apartments & mobile
homes, rw:NI leasing, summer nileS.
12><50 mcDle homes. $75 pe.- month &

Summer and Fa ll

Near Penney's, 3 or 4 bedroom. Be.;
carpet. pets ok. fenced in beck. patiO.
beck pordI. full ba5ement $65 mo. ell .
for 3. $5S mo. ell. for 4 . 549-31n after 4
p.m.
13268

~:-::z:~c:r~'I=

~;;::~il ~r ca";~~

60123.

c.rt>onaale

_~ lOOJ

12838

1 girls conlrad summer. $150 Garden

King s ize water bed & frame & hose. 4
year warranty. 525. 457~ . 1241A

~1

""'Y

Trailer. 2 bdrm., a ir carp., S\.nI. qtr.•
S110 mth, Town & Ccultry 85, come

see.

Furnilhed. ' - bedroom ~ , ...
r~t 112 N. CMicD. CMtIandIIIe.
Elf. apI. , 207 W. Oak. available J...,
15. no pets. $100 mo.. util. fum .• ac..
457·2174.
.
13258

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

457.S99Ss8~

1....[

SUMMER RATES

STUDENT RENTALS

cambria --'">enl, suitable for two
or three. pets _Icome, newly fur·

8&W TV. IIefY cheap. call 549-1A88.
12J8A

_1i_ro_R_R_f._:~_·T_~

Rt:~T
.

Great Desert Wa1erbeds

3 nice IIdrm. house. all furnished. 3
boVs. 687-1267.
881130

207 So . Illinois

BaBy Egyptian

New

rent. summer only. call 457-43n.
1251 8

=

Apartments for sunmer. 2 ~.
furni5hed. dIeap. call 549-1~. 12528

Sum. only. 3 bdrm. hSe. ~ .• S2DO
~. 801 N. Allyn. 457
•

be_.
549-.... 12S3B

Swnmer. new 2 br. fr .• must

wry nioe. call

for..-.

Trailer
3~. I I'> t.th.
air cond .• call SoI9-1019 after 5:00.
tall term.
125e

CARBONDALE ROOMS
Rooms/Kltcnen. Oining 8nd
b "., _ _ .uIior

~

of Ibowe.

~on~ .

ea·

.-y_1

1

vacar.cy

in two bedroom
for smwner. lIC .• no

~.p .

::~:~~~~
13378

~. """"'reIrig'-s.

min.

electric ---..~. ai, con·

$120 mo .• summer. new mobile
homes.
mile fnm ~. air
cond .• fall contracts also. after 5, 457·
2950t.
IDE
",",,-_Fell

~. poP ,lg . alll.Cili1iea i'"

cUlrld.
~RATES

Fall ~ 8nd

Sp1ng

RATES
OI>a.V 9NG1.£S

1_

I mpertel West
Apartments
. 175.Gt-.

AlI-..lonll

~-

Hcue
U W CoIIegt SL
(,.",.. of w... Bldg.,

In. £5rs..Gr-._ . . . . .

c.It_S:. · ,

S49-
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ammer ankr

Nice 1211M1 tr.. C8IIr-' ac.. C8fIIM. 2
lid. for 2 or 3. call s.N6l
12558

01 aopIIrnore. .....

~

CI.U..
-

457-7Jt52 01
S4e-1U38
I*tioII £ driving aatI

c.n.rvIlte .p. roam. 1 ITIIII. prl....
. . . . . . . 1 . . 110. 3 1I1tb. 1lD• • 1I1tb.
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SUMMER AND F ... ll LEASES
MIUIR'£D OR SINGLES

NEW 1 BORM.
DUPLEX APTS.
•• R CDNOInONEO
FURNISHED
SUMMER OWUITER.. PER NO
• F... LL OUAA;rER"'. PER NO

.

e-:tra nc::e 2

beQrO()m
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FOHHE.'T
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WI

mo.. I

IIIaI RarQIs.

0-.. camfort .• apI .• summer. ac.•
reduc. rale. JIll S. Wall . apI. No. 3.
13398

irt to Shere apt .• s..mmer. ail
utilities. air arocI .• IraR! . -. s.P130IIB

6577.

Girt tweded for summer. in 3 girt
_. _
roam. air arocI .• 5 min.
frem CBmPUS. W per man .• all
utilities inc.. 1lJ7
a-ridge. 1l42B

__

....
_
_
wi.
....
. . . .72-]3
.

Surrmer ..., Fall

F~1VIt'NG :

""',.

3~

=1e~1=.C'=:!a~Q5

na~.-rviat

.wc:anolitianlng
~

fIIIIy_

............

• SWIMMING POOL
. LAUNDROMAT

contrllClS
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ana "'.

Mobile Homes
& Mobi Ie Home Spaces
• ",R cx)!oTlOOII>G
. PAnos

• AIR CONDITIONED

FOR •NFOR!oM nON

$lOP BY

1207 S. Wall
or call
office hours
457-4123
9-5 daily
or
11-3 Saturday 549-2884
after fiVe

·ASAW.T RO

· NI\1VRAI..G

IES
Home~

Glisson Mobile
616 E. Park 457·6405
ROXANNE
R.

mo. summer per

~~~ ~. in C'da~ ~~~

Uncoln N'#Inctr eft. IIPIS.. ~
nne 2 10 apt. SISS per 1term. priVIIII!
S22S per term. fall rille 210 apI. SI9S

[)tAL

F

'H~yS '

549-2454

=

C'ville. !g. I bdrm. apI .• ac.• refrig. &
SIOO mo.• Bill or

=.b.11C..

~]o1I

12x60 trailer. WOmontl\. 2 males sum·
mer. ac.. \100 E . Par1\. ~·7167 . 130l0i8
For summer only. Share beautiful 2
bedroom house. ac .• - ' - & dryer .
yard. 120'.2 Wesl CoIlegei~

'tr'3:

Nol one but Two bedrooms in this
l2xSO a ir arocI. trlr .• !JOO per mo.• at
C'dale ~ .• alII Jeff s.t9-!lm8. 13oI7B
House. 518 S. Illinois. across frem
~:;rM·i ua . ac. . furnished . no pets.
House for rent. summer. clase 10
college• .s7-2n5.
B81123
~ .• • rooms. furn .. SIOO per mth ..
316 Wes1 Jadtson. alII 6801-2ASl aft.
5:30.
B81121
~ and Fall Con'''KfS

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

1m mbI . m .• 12x60. 3 bedroom. car·
9168

pet .• air arocIition. Sof9.8333.

New delux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers. WO
prr5a1 . sao mo. for

• 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

COdale. 2 & 3 bdrm. mobile homes.
fum. & ac.. SIOO mo.. GIll I Bill or
Penny. s.9-6612.
881078
COville. eft. apI .• fum & ac•• S8ot.SO a
mo.. util .
alII Bill or Pe'nV. s.t96612.
B81079

inc..

::,,~=~~~=~~
IWn
or 6801-6182.
BBI052
PIoIemv

T~

Qlrpeted IIvlI'1Q room
medlterranNn fum,tur.
c:er-.rn.c blithS

. 11 utlh lM!S .nC:hJderCS
orw bkJd( to campus

$185 monttl
504 S. Havs
air

FUR ISHED

bedroom trailers. dole 10 lake. call
~6 lifter 6:00.
79IB

House trailer C'dale. I bdrm .• WO mo.
plus util .• aVilil . JI.WIe 9. Robinson
BBI~
Rentals. ph. 5019-2S33.

""'Ie< PlicI

IumiShI!CI
low.s

• .1

""'aler

Incl~

.s

ht\!Il
ong

$100 monttl
D & L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main

(special rate for
12 mo. lease )
NO PETS
C~orStll9le'Soanlv

549-3376

Cemtlria mobile hOme. 2 bdnn .•
12xS6. fumiShed & carpeted. _ il.
summer. pets woeIcane. !he pro is
~. It!\ePIane aft. 5. ~.
B 1010
Houle trailer. C·dale. 2 bdrms .• 12x60.
Sl25 mo•• plus ut ll.. Rabinson Rentals.
5019-2S33. avail. June I.
88101J6

sTartil1l
5»..,

Trailers for rent
~. 3
m i. E . CBmPUS.
mo.• singles or
couples. lifter 10 p .m .• ~.22AO. 1065B

687·1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)
CamIr ia apartment. suilllble for Two
or three. pels woeIcane. newty fur·
no·Shed. panelled. S9S per rncnIh. GIll
lifter 5:30. ~.
BBllU

House trailer. C·dale. I bdrm•• small .
but niC2. SSO mo. plus util .. _il. " ' "
9. Robinson Rentals. ph. s.t9-2S33.
B8109S
UnfurniShed apI .. TrailheSf. SISO

mo. . pIIone Sot9-8S IIf1er 5 :00. 1069B

2 bdrm. trtr.• fum.. RR 5. elClCel .

anI.. 3 bdrm. fum. heMe. RR I • •
Ihru summer • . - 2 & 3 bdrm.
rs. with ac. . SSO 10 WO mth.. sao for
11 . while ttwv last. 5oI9-1121. 881122
lux 2 and 3 bdrm. trlrs .. IIC. . for
11 . sao per mill. per~. 5oI9-1121.
BBll2D
lent single rams. Two mille
~ s1udents only. a ir c:cn-

=..~~I~II! hOme. ::If:i

Ie hOme. Illdl. Two bad. air. Gt.
ty BIt. TCIP. no pets. S9S mth. 161·
11628

4 1 4rm~

r:."'mo~: ~: 10 ~

Sf\dents summer qtr•• SSO mo; fall
qfr .• S6S mo.. -vthi11l fum. . priv.

~Ss.s.c:.iT:»9: J:ra~BI061
Student OWned Trailers
F",

~.

- For

s..nme.

_ _..-cor
_oem
a c_
fum_
.....
~lenfc:cndi hon

..

SorIfl9O'

""'''''''''''...-

SJ be&.Cliul ~ tJOrm

oancn Sty10 nome.
Muslsee&o~

_ J C Poonneys
4Q2 E Wo.,."
S250 oer monIh
)2 " " " , , _
oIO<E ~lnut

JUtTmftr

S110 per morun IUm'nI!f

ws · m . _
4S7-22AO after 10 p .m.

I~

I or 2 girts 10 snare large a;>t. case 10
CBmPUS for summer. ~.j6.Q. 1395F

s..u.re blc>gD _ e . m ·Sp.m

F . . k ittens 10 a good ht:Jme. ~-5*.
BFlI07

WantecI : Female SUljecls WhO are
feIIrluI either d riding In or <jriving an
wno wiSh 10 partidl:8l1! in

Attoerdant for sum. or fall qtr .• c:cntact Bill Yar1l, ~3m .
I290C

automabi~

._--

~~~sT~~wi'll

NOW HIRING

be in !he area during !he summer)
stoautd CXJntKt Or. Rimm. PsycI'ooIOIIV
~.

WenIeIL full·tlme aTtendllnt for fall
qtr. 72. CXJntKt P ... Fir*el . JIll W.
Mill. C'dIt~. pIIone s.P-26o&S.
92AC

I

The Dai Iy Egyptian has 1
the following openings
for
undergraduate
student workers:
anofl'Ult~OUf

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

IO~.

Need ride
will Share
:-S.
sa Jop. IlJI W. College .

-

Mr ~
Ron MU ir AI lhe
DA,'y Egypti an ( north ...no
9 a .m
Comm. Bldg 1
and 5 p .m

~ iQn"

A ll

curr.",

.".,.,1<.

ACT

IIIe

form

SlUdoftt

(

Wort<

Girl 10 Shere nice 2 bedroom apI .
summer. ~·7~. Peg.
IlSSF

(

I1ave a
on f il ~
OffiC2.

SF..,'I£ES
Water Skiing

on area lakes

""'--~-

oefu:a S200 per marGI
<ll 2 bO'm.x

1' E on~
SllS per"","",

)

320
lhJt
:Hi_
",oc:e
''''9D'l_
6» Odrm--""",

lhJt

2~ go<Io _

SI
3
320

""' ''''''''''
om..,.

lhJt
sc.a"TwnetOil'll'rVt,U
<bcounI ..,."". pnco

--

'"""1'.....,..,.,.,.,_

_ _ on

DUO"'"

For more info
Call 4S7-2SC2

:=.~~~wi~
Wallet. CXJntKt 11m Nurrkrr. m·11 n.
West FrwatorI • . - d.
IJS'G

(.,~~O(; ~£t:." t:1\"TS

S49-.46oI8

e... be &f'I'WVId.

Yard . . SIof• .,... 3. 9 til S. JI. E.
Blren. . . . . sIacIIs .. 1hor1I. ala 12.
chi. . . cIaIhIng .. miK. 8J1l32

CrMtlw outdoor portrait wont.

RACES
a. "GREENBRIAR
RACEWAY

reelanee
CIIIIreptoy. 92J N .
Almond. s.P-1I66.~. 19E

vaur

For ... ~..w. an
stIIreo. 'fI1Land~~.

9tIlE

Typi,.. Reproduction
SerYices

~_T_onlllM

"'-'II
r_ _

~,

DI1-.

~T_1nt

s.t9-3I5D

~~

s--JIaO

-

Cy~To'CR~

::~~~~
r.0fOS . an~ng . ca' Gery ' S
GIll Jcm Fr'-. 7·7'l57.

1

Yard ale. clothes, furniture. misc., 6
p .m . 10 9 p.m .• Thurs. & Fri .• ' a.m .. 5
p.m.. SlIt .• IIlJ2 W. Walrut. CM1Iandale.
1397J

Lessons Tows
Ph .

)

LOn

DIIlmation PUPPY. child's pet • . - d .
12IIIOG
5019-29301.

ElqIerlencaI typist ~ wart<.
SO cIS. per ~. GIll 997·
~

1 1 3 to"mJrCll[

U.

One g irt 10 Share . - • room apI .•
summer qtr .• IIC. . SSS mo.• LindII47·
IlSlF

mAlc.,.. .... .......-.ceana . .

willl

For surrrner only. Share beautiful 2
bedroom house. ac.. - ' - & dryer.
vans. 120'.2 West College. s.t951 .
I350F

8655.

~

....,
See

RIden fO & from Mexico. Iv. ..".
finals . back sum. qtr .• ~.S680 .
Henry.
1:w9F

I fern .• _
nn .• I bIk. from CBmPUS.
ac.• SI9S qtr .. S8.c263 lifter S. 13S2F

_ J

....

WInted IItIo!ndIIn! for physically IWtdiaAIed stud!nf summer and-cr fall .
confac:t Cr issey Ervin, 19S0 W.
~I RC*!. O1Icago. '11. 4I06OB.
1I01F

Tran5llOrtalion for sml . cyde to
O>Icago lifter .lin! 7. wi II P8V ! 501900167.
IlSlF

TYPISTS

fnl.lllbe'~.,...~

5J6.ZlOI . 8-12. 1·5.

BFlOl6

&peoenceall ...

_GOOD
_ BeEfTTS 'I'

l_leIIII60c.wDIT$

)

"'A~T"

I girl r-*'d for summer. nice tr .•
dole 10 CBmPUS. call ~. SSO.

6 niles a ...... 5-11 p.m .• prefer per.
manent.,. r'5ident. males ~ 21 .
GIIII 997·1151 before 5 p .m .
BClI26

LP

IZlE

noIo!..-

S~' Wor1<OHoce
...... nlyn 6,.,.." WtiI'IU"9tClf"l

•
See Non

IardirG and~. GIll se-

·

Will !he ~ WhO witnes.d h hit
& run accident on Wed.. Marctl 8.
1m 8 :55 a.m., in lawson I:8rtOng 101.
SlU CBmPUS. & left a
call
~·2139.
1393F

"-VIe r'IIeW ACT on fi~

AJI ~tQnts must

Hood '" SpwaI BonGng
oingtn " ' ' ' ' -

BElCDI

~.

""""'" JC
S250 per n'O"1l't
013 " " " " _

We_ . . .

no

prinItIv . . .

='~ ~~.r:. ;r.~~F

9) ' """" dupIb

.

f\IIIed.

~

!If'• 201
tweded for cl4IIex apI .• GIll
Emerald 1.MIe.
1392F

.,.,-

n2 """,,_

320

BEI_

(

1O."...~Sor.At.n nWootl ~

5Q5O

·

S1uItInt ....... - - . . . . .

Need one roammate for anmer. _

BRUSH TOWERS
Summer Janitorial Break
Workers

..,... oooeoooo

3I S rm........" ... B
Spnnger
'9
S 6/i "'" monon

F"""ShI!CI3_~_

nOSE

TV. rwIo. & . . . , , . . r ." e·
~ eIcIranIca inIIrudar. s·

~

(4) 8-12
(1) 1-5
Accounting
Clerks (3)
Accountant (1)

& ort

no "'"

S'

ntll.

=---~~,~

BUS i ness Sery i ~ ~s 1M

(SO wpm)

Eft. apI .. Olateau. s.m. S90 mo.. a ir
arocI.• 2 m iles • .s7.QJS. aft 5. ~·273S.
a.9B

19

RMney TV rwpeir. atI*nt run
. . . . . . ".• GIll or cwry III. s.-

PIma GrIll. S4NP31 •

WASHINGTON
SQUARE "0"
Typists (5)

Mabile homes. S.W. d cartIondIIle.
10xSS. on pri...1I! 101. with carport. ph.
5019-1616 or ~.
8908

&.s." term

~-=.--~.~
liME

vIc:e. AuItIars 0ffIctt. rwat daiIr til

c.-~~

rwo beGl"OCII'n
c:ana.ttOneCJ

quIk.

3121.

emn. PIuI x.n. MIl

ox Eut~1e
131

1

CIIPr"""'" --~.

=..-':;=!'2'.;r.-I~
TCIP

HIgMst quality.

sum mer and c.Gnt l nuH''Iig
Ttlf"'CllU9h neal ';'Mf

homes. SSO & UP. chedt OJ(
prices before you rent. 01UCk Ren!als. 1001 S. Marion, s.P-33U. BBI023

C'ville Motel. few 1tPIS.. roams ltV.
still. sum. special rales. also fall . lV.
BBlOO
ac .• on bus stop. 915-2111 .

'-bOOroem

J

r:;:.t!tN _ ..

~g l nnlnO

Mabi~

Air Conditioned
Houses - Apartments
Special Summer Rates
0410 W . Freeman

EAR CRAB ORCHA 0 u> E
l.CM' n:nrat

=lr.;::.

i;~~o:~ C

==i~~-:"faI~

F OM CAMPUS

10

summer

S 9S per term. prl... te apI. SJ2S per
term. CXIldJGIItionili. men or wcrnen.
alII ~~n or 68oI~182.
B81053

~..,

AlRCO 0

apt~

eft.

For summer and fall . eft. and I bdrm.
~ .• ut i•. il1C.. acrus frem CBmPUS.
alii ~ or ~-616S lifter II ....
B810n

. ir conditicN!d

~

( H F.LP "'~~l\T"
H OUSing

Student Rentals

""".

.......

S •• VI£B8

101._"9 -""95 for m.donI - . . .

WALL STREET QUADS
·lI.s.CIOf., ........... _

'LOW SUMMER RATES

,...... C·dIIe. _

ter.

for~

Rooms

bdr .• , . . mallllI. 3 bdr••
K. • . . " . . femMe. Old W. l:t S ·
MIll.
..

=---OYC_

· _ ...Iaos

Apartments

SolS mo. . _

YCUIg man 10 wart<
= y in P"'S«I .

. . . . peoto.ing

mo. plus uti l.. RClbiIllal Rentals. s.P2m
8810V7

I. Jww 9.
==r' =';:1.. PI....
s.P-zm

.... mo..

SIGNIS

for''-

...........

. . . . nI. . C'dIIe. 211drm1. 1GIc5IO•

air anI.. 2 bdrm .•
IW mo..
47-1145 or 47·2D36. s.P-2359. 88_

a , , - 1Iui" - - - . _

SilO mo. pi.. util .• Rabilllal
RerUIs. PI. s.P-2S33.
8810!11

] [

. . . .ENT

=CrL~~."===:

.

Willi :

~I .

s.

Oo!Iuxe :uICA!O trt .. • bdrm.. 2 baths.
_ carpet - ' - &~. fireplace.
ac.. on pri...1I! 101. I m i S. Arww. ' summer rail!. SSO mo.. allI~.
13oI3B

....

.......... ....

Houses . ~IS • Tr30ie<s
NooN Renting lor

.,... 9.

a ill or I'81ny 0 . -

SlU _ _ -

.

Cali :
VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

) (

APARTMENTS

bdrm~

PI. s.P-

K.:~T

---_
-.....--

. . . nI .... C'dIIe. WIll. .,... 9.

AfII.• C'daIe. nice. I bdrm..

549-6612

.·OK

LocaIOd 6 mo. E 0/ " - - on Rt
.3 .... , I, mo N an"'~It_.
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12 make trip to Oregon

NCAA title fight begins for trackmen today
It's been 5 years si.oc::e Southern
Illinois has woo two majoN:oIlege
natiODal championships.
It could happen again iD 19'12.
Lew Hartzog's higbly-spirited track
Salukis begin competition Thursday in
the NCAA meet at the University 01
Oregon.
Unlike the past few years when a
couple 01 SIU trackmen have ventured
to the big meet, 12 have made the trip.
The Salukis peaked eady in the outdoor season and have yet to come down.
They won three major indoor meet
titles-Midwestern Conference, Illinois
Intercollegiates
and
Central
ColJegiates-and came back outdoors to
become double triple crowns winners
by taking the same three meets again.
The last big leam trophy-the Central
Collegiate at Carbondale-went to the
Salukis by an impressive fil point
margin over runnerup Tennessee.
Southern is highly-regarded, but a
dark horse going into the thr~day
national meet.
The 440 r lay team-also known as
the Oreos-is ranked seventh in the
nation while the mile relay is ninth.
Best times for the two relays this
season are 40.1 and 3:09.0, respectively.
The 440 time is a school record.

The 8DCbor man for the 440 relay is
outslanding sprinter Ivory Crockett
who could pack up as many as 210 points
for the Saluti cause at EUlene.
Crockeu's 100 (9.2) and DI (210.3)
yard dash times are the best in the
nation this year. The 5-foot-5 Missouri
native set those marks at the Kansas
Relays early last month but has not
shown any signs 01 breaking down.
He ran a 9.2 and m.7 at the Central
meet last weekend. Crockeu blamed a
long curve in the McAndrew Stadium
tra~ for slowing him up in the longer
sprlOt
Two big wins em points) by Crockett
could prove the key to an NCAA championship for the Salukis. Many leams
have won the title after amassing as
few as 45 points.
Besides Crockett in the 100 and 220.
the following are track entrants for SIU
in the NCAA meet:
Mile-Dave Hill ( best effort this year4:01.9); three mile-Jack St John
(13 :54.1); high Jump-Mike Bernard (611 ) and Bill Hancock (6-11 ); triple
jump-Phil Robins (50-0 ) and Jim
Harris (50-5 ~) ; 440 relay (Eddie Sutton, Terry Erickson. Stanley Patterson,
and Crockett) and mile r lay (Gerald

Smith, Lonnie Brown. Erickson and
Sutton).
UCLA. Southern Cal and Oregon
finished 1-2-3 last year and three
Pacific-l Conference powers are expected to push for the title again this year.
With the withdrawal of North
Carolina Central, Texas-EI Paso is
ranked as the No. 1 non-West Coast
challenger going into Thursday's
opening trial session.
The Southern school withdrew after
its top performers-Africans Robert
Ouki and Julius Sang-were declared
ineligible.
The NCAA said Ouko and Sang, who
competed for Kenya in the 1968 Olympics. had completed their eligibility under its rules governing fore~n athletes.

Bob Gibson,
Cards edge
Cubs, 1-0
CHICAGO (AP )-Lou Brock singled
across Oal Maxvill from second in ltvfifth inning to back Bob Gibson's thret.hit pitching and give the St Louis Cardinals a 1-0 victory over the Chicago
Cubs Wednesday.
Gibson, 2-5, won his second successive decision by shading Chicago's
Ferguson Jenkins, who yielded eight
scattered hits, three by MaUy Alou.
Jenkins is 5-5.
After Don Kessinger's leadolf single
in the fourth, Gibson held the Cuthitless until Gene Hiser's ~out single
in the eighth. Jim Hickman singled in
the ninth.
The Cards scored in the fifth when
Maxvill opened with a single, was
sacrificed by Gibson and scored on
Brock's single to center.

Pepitone ends retirement;
returns to baseball July 2
CH]CAGO ( AP ) - Unpredictable Joe
Pepitone, who announced his
retirement from baseball on May 2, will
return to the Chicago Cubs on July 2.
That is the earliest the flamboyant
fir t baseman can rejoin the ubs aftt'r
his decision Tuesday to recant his announcement almo t fi ve w(,(.jc · ago Ill'
was reliring vo luntaril y be cau st'
ba eball was no longer "fun."
Ba eball rules rt'<juirE' a 6O-day inlerim fo r a playt'r to rt'turn 10 I/x> a(~
tiv Ii t once he ha announc{>d hi sur·
pri ing deci ion 10 clo e a 16- 'eason
major league career.
PE'pitone. who operate a "single ..
bar called J oe P E'piLOne' Thing. madE'
hi fir t visil to Wrigley Field last
Saturday since he Quit

e8POFts J

He bumped into Coach Pete Reiser,
who asked ; " You're going to come
back, aren't you?"
P{'pitolk' blurted : "Yt'S. I will."
Cub vicl' president John Holland contacted P<'pitoll(' Tuf.'Sday and asked if
Pepi wa ' ser ious about rt'turning,
ix'cau' tht· Cubs were on the brink 01
dealin~ for a first baSt-man. reportedly
Allanta' s
Orlando Cepeda
or
Philadelphia' - Dt'ron Johnson.
aid Holland : " Pt'pi lold m{' . ... v(·
alrt'ady though it over. and I wan t 10
play a - soon a. possible.' ..
" I !'('all} hadn' t givE'n it a Ihoughl unIII I bumped int o Pete in the Cub
c1 ubhou -e ." comm{'nted P e pitone .
" When he asked me. it was just
something that came out "
Ever the joker. Pepitoll(' said a
w(-'('k E'nd isit by hi mother also helpt'd
him dE'cide to return. pointing out "shE'
said s he misst>d 100 or 200 bucks I used
to give her evE'ry month when I was on
the Cub payroll.. "

51. Louis
Chicago

PEORIA (AP )-Only two schools in
High School Baseball championship
with a pe.r fect record.
Peoria Manual ( 25-0 ) did it in 1950
and LaGrange 24-0) in 1967.
Lane Tech of Chicago is a good bet to
become the third.
The Indians will start their run for it
Thursday as an eight-leam field is whittled to the semifinals Friday morning.
Those winners will clash for the title
Friday at 7 :30 p. m. (CDT) at Meinen
Field the first night game for the prep
basebaU cahmpionship since 1957.
Lane will take a :n-o record against
Kankakee Eastridge e... ) in Thursday' s first afternoon game starting at
2 p.m. This will be foUowed by another

lower bracket contest sending Putnam
Coonty ( ~ ) against Alton <16Niles West <17-4) opens the quarter-finals at 9:30 a .m. against Olney
(11-4 ). Two hours later another lower
bracket contest sending Putnam County
( 23~ ) against Alton OH l.

Niles West 07-4 opens the quarterfinals at 9:30 a .m. against Olney (11-4 ).
Two hours later another upper bracket
game pits Marissa (3I).t ) against Canton (26-12).
Lane, state c.h ampion in 19t5 and
1956, will be making its 11th trip to the
Peoria showdown. Second baseman
Jack Rockwell, with a .354 batting
average, is the only regular returning
from the 1971 semi-finalists.

4 1M hockey champs named
Four champions were crowned last
week in the intramural floor hockey
championship, according to Larry
Payton 01 the Office 01 Recreatioo and
Intramurals.
Pbi Sig tcdL division ODe, with a 2-0
record. Las Chuckas woo division two
with a 3-G slate. Clodrwortt Orange tcdL
division No. 3 with a U mark and
the Black Hawks captured divisioo No.
.. with a U mark.
. . . 20.

~ ~.

.... 1. 1972

The Black Hawks also had the lowest
goals per game average during the
regular season with a .25 averale. Sun
Coast Sons captured the team scoring
title with a 6.5 goals per game average.
Individually, BiD Moi tcdL single
game boaors, six goals in one game,
while Annex • Co. taWed IJ marken in
one coateat

S 0
COO aX> oo:Hl 3 1

Gibson and Sirrrnons: JenkIns and
2-5. l.,Jenkons. :"5.
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Seven athletes
sign SIU letters
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Lane favored in prep baseball
33 years have won the Illinois State

Ten years alo, the Salultis finished
fourth in the NCAA meet with • points
behind Oregon, Villanova and Southern
Cal
Besides the six major team championships this year, SIU had a 4-2 dual
meet season with wins over Illinois,
Northwestern, Murray State and
Florida Slate. The Salukis lost to
Florida and Kansas.
It was in 1967 that Southern won t\. J
majON:olJege championships in one
year. The basketball leam was the
National Invitational Tournament
champion and the gymnasts took the
NCAA crown.
The gymnastics team won the NCAA
title again this year with the track fate
unknown until Saturday.

The Indians have a Cine blend of hitting and pitching. Right-hander Jim
Henning has a 12-0 record and three
bauers have .436 or better averages,
topped by Bob Crum with .470.
The Eastridge Raiders' mound staff
is headed by right-hander Jeff Scott He
is ~1 with a 0.53 earned run average
and 109 strikeouts. Power at the plate
c-omes from L . C. NutaU, .362, and
Bruce Carmitche, .342.
A new champion is assured.
WaUkegan,
1971
winner ,
was
eliminated.
Niles West, the 19M runner-up, has an
outstanding hurler, southpaw Barry
Mueller. He is H and has yielded only
one earned run in • 2-3 innings.
The Indians' leading batter is Paul
Klipowicz with .HI. Mueller's oaIy loss
came Monday when Waukegan
defeated the Indians 1-3.
Pitcher Jay Jared has won aU 11 01
the Olney Tigers' victories. Power at
the plate is provided by basketbaU slar
Rich Bussard who is bitting at a .as
clip with 210 RBis and has stolen 19
bases.

Life glUJrtlJe lCough.
Any student iDterested iD being a
lifeguard at Pulliam HaD Pool this SUJDmer and next fall can see Jim Evaaa iD
the Office 01 Recreatioo and Intramurals iD the SlU AreaL

Sevt'n athletes in baS<'ball and gymnastics have signed national letters of
intent to attend SIU .
BaS<'ball coach Richard "Itch" Jonc
has signed three high school s tandouts
and Ollt' junior college transfer. All of
the prep rt'Cruits are from IlIinoisRick Bengston of Peoria, J eff Scott of
Kankaket' and John Ho cheidt of
Henry.
Bengston is a 6-3. 195-pound first-third
base and catcher cand.idate who consistently battt'd OVl'r .340 at Richards
High School. He was namt'd to the allMid StatE' conference his first thr
years 01 high school. Hoscheidt i a 5-10
l70-pound third base and outfield
possibility. He was namt'd to ttlt' allstate team this vear.
Scott is a 6-2, 190 right-handed pitcher
who has playt'd some s hortstop.
The J .C. transfer- Rob Klass 01 Gulf
Coast (Fla.) Junior College- is a 6-2,
180-pound right-handt'd pitcher. Hl'
curr('ntJy is six th in strikeouts ill
national junior college statistic'S wiL.
103 in 66 2-3 innings.
HE' graduatt'd from Rt'itz Memorial
High 01 Evansville. Ind.
In gymnastics, coach Bill Meadt> has
signed three 01 the nation's top high
school all-around performers- Douc
Law, Bill Anderson and LaDa' Garrett
Law helpt'd Arlington HE'ights High to
a St'Cond-place finish in the Illinois state
prep championships. ThE' Chicag - ,
suburbite finished sixth in all-arouna ·
competition.
Garrett-from Monaco. Pa.-was a .
two-time aU-around champion 01 Pennsylvania who also won the horizontal
bar and vaulting competition in the
slate meet this year.
Andftoson, an lUinois nativf', was injured in his senior year but still shows
great potential. Meade said.

